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FOR ANNEXATION 
BUT AKT 2

Parker Defeats Bryan 
Line-Up Is 579 to 510 

Main Issue Undecided

Hon. W. J. Hanna Resigns 
To Accept Chairmanship 

Of Railway Commission

WERE THREE MEA 
KILLED ON
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■Champ Clark’s Followers 

Claim Victory, But Bry- 
anites Are Undaunted end 
Whatever the Outcome,
Reactionary Will Not Be 
Nominee—Bryan Talks of 
Sinister Influences in Both 
Parties.

BALTIMORE, Jette 26.—(Can. Press.)
—The vote by which farmer Judge Al
ton B. Parker <xf Net? York was elect
ed temporary chairman over Mr. Bryan 
—$79 to 610—was interpreted. to-Mg-ht' 
in many ways.

The Champ1- Clark adhérente are 
openly claiming the nomination and 
there were many at the convention to
day who were inclined to agree that It 
would be either Speaker dark or a 
"dark horse.” g

Talk of Mr. Bryan has not ceased by 
any means. Some of hi» friends claim 
that to-day’s votse wae no teat; that 
many of his most ardent supportera 
were compelled by circumstances to 
vote against ' him as temporary chair
man. They claimed, on the other hand, 
that the vote of 610 given to Mr. Bryan 
indicated that he held a "veto” power 
in^the convention which put him In a 
position of dominance as to who should 
be the nominee.

The conservative element, it may be 
stated, is practically prepared to 
cept a- radical or progressive candidate.
They frankly admit that to name a 
conservative, or so-called reactionary, 
would result in' strengthening the hand 
of Col. Theodore Roosevelt in his 
sanitation of a third party. This the 
leaders are anxious to avoid.

Wilson Men Back Bryan.
The straieTnt-out Wilson delegate* to

day threw their support solidly to Mr.
Bryan in bis fight against Judge Par
ker. This, the leaders figured, would 
make the conservative element choose 
Clark in preference to the New Jersey 
governor as the progreseVe candidate.

There was a report abroad to-night 
that the *0 votes of New Tork, a con
trolling factor in the situation, would 
go to Clark. This report was based i Bryan an4 Roosevelt working head in 
largely upon the action of New- York han4 and 8l'6e W aide can whip what 
to-day in voting against Bryan. The !e<t 06 tite parties to a stand-
fact that the Missouri delegation also etiH’ and compel -the reactionaries of 
gave Pa-ker of its votes—22 to 14— the country to cease using the old

party "banners, and frankly form a new 
Political party of their own.

Provincial Secretary Ha» Decided To Accept Offer To 
Succeed the Late Judge Mabee, and His Resigna

tion, It Is Said, Has Been Handed to 
Sir James Whitney.

iNorth Toronto Ratepayers 
Hear Addresses by W, F. 
Maclean and D, C, Hossack, 
Who Prophesied Single 
Fares With Annexation and 
Great Industrial Activity.

IK). Witnesses Who Saw Fight Say 
That Another Man Was Shot 
and Fell, and Has Not Been 

. Seen Since—Half-a-dozen 
Fights Were in Progress 
Several Others Stabbed.

6ns Straw 
Boater 
Hats

b and close 
it braids, 

p black silk 
ds, medium - 

kvide brims, 
kdnesday, 
ciaL... 1.00

Having carefully considered the offer of the position crt, chair
man of the Dominion Railway Board, and after serious and pro
longed discussion with Sir James Whitney and the Ontario cabinet, 
the Hon. W. J. Hanna has, it is understood, resigned his portfolio 
in the provincial government in order to accept the position as suc
cessor to the late Judge J. P. Mabee.

On Monday morning, May 20, The World exclusively announc
ed that the position had been offered to Mr. Hanna. This state
ment later was denied by Sir James Whitney. Hon. Mr. Hanna 
made no comment.

The World no* understands that Mr. Hanna’s resignation 
placed in the hands of Sir James Whitney last evening, or will be 
to-day, and thàt he will at once proceed to Ottawa to enter upon 
his new duties;

A iw*U attended meeting ct the «W- 
ow of North Toronto era* held last 
night on Merton-etneet to the
two-fold proposition of double-track- 
amd annexation. If opinion* on the lat
ter were devtded, there wae no doubt 
•that an ovenwheOnring majority 
against dooMe-traclting.

The c$iaJr was taken by Mr. OtBrten, 
and Just before ex-Commissioner 
Ooambes was called upon to adress the 
meeting, the arrival of W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., was the signal for an outburst of 
cheering.

What became of the *"ti wbo____
shot down in the tight at the 
Bay Polish colony on Sunday : evening? 
The police have a gun with one oarfe- 
ridge discharged, with which Napoli Is 
said to have killed Gyrada. The wound» 
on Gyrada or Mastemak, however, am 
not bullet marks, but thoeg 
with a knife. Almost every member 
of the colony has a different story to 
tell in regard to the use ma/j» of the 
revolver. Tommy Masteraak TinTtgra* 
his brother was killed wijh the gun, 
but another man has been discovered 
whose tale takes in the possibility of ,a 
third crime.

HON. W. J. HANNA
Provincial secretary for Ontario, who, 

it is said, resigned yesterday to be
come chairman of the Dominion 
Railway Commission. ‘

was

HELPING THE NEW 
PARTY

-<

PEERLESS ONE 
NOT DEPRESSED

Cabinet Reorganization.
A reorganization of the provincial cabinet will follow. Hon. 

I. B. Lucas, it is understood, will become provincial secretary, and 
E. J. Lennox will be taken into the cabinet without portfolio.

Mr. Hanna’s loss to the province will be a hard blow just at 
this time. His prison reform policy, as well as his program for the 
better care of the feeble-minded, are pioneer movements in this kind 
of work. It was on account of the work he had in hand that he hesi
tated to accept the position. He had also uftder advisement the 
reorganization of the license department and the appointment of a 
provincial license board. Owing to this great work, Sir James Whit
ney was loth to lose Mr. Hanna’s services, but the Hon. Frank 
Cochranes visits to Toronto and his interviews with Sir James 
and Mr. Hanna evidently have been successful.

The vote to the Baltimore convention 
(by which Judge (Parker was elected 
temporary chairman over Colonel W. 
J. Bryan toy a vote of 679 to 676, would 
seem to indicate that the Bourbons are 
in control If the great interests that 
controlled the Republican convention 
are now to control the Democratic con
vention the new progressive party wilt 
receive a great impetus, and a re
alignment of the people of the United 
State» into two', new parties—one pro
gressive, and the other conservative— 
iwtH be quickly "brought about.

On account of the two-thirds' rule, 
Colonel" Bryan and his friends cannot 
toe flattened out toy steamroller methods 
so far as the nomination of a candi
date Is concerned. But the platform of 
the convention may toe such, and the 
spirit manifested toy those in control 
may prove so reactionary, as to force 
Col. Bryan and hie followers to ally 
•themselves with Colonel Roosevelt and 
his followers in the formation of a new 
party.

t

Sale of- 
sols and- 
ibrellas

7 *

Pros, and Cons.
Ex -Commissioner Ooomtoee said:
“When considering this argument, I 

myself what are the advantages 
which will accrue to North Toronto, 
and what the Metropolitan win receive 
in exchange.

J Saw Whole Fight
A very vivid and descriptive ««i—f 

of how the two Pole», Mike Gyrada and
John Masteraak, were murdered___
given to The World yesterday by prob
ably the only English-speaking person 
to witness the fight from its start un- 
til the crime wae committed, 
eye-witness 
battle

iFree Silver Orator, However, 
Takes Refuge in Golden 

Silence as to Future 
Plans,

8: i
5
!

I purchase of Pure 
pis, consisting ot 
nge of attractive 
tripes and Paisley, 
eluding silk with 
pretty color tints." 
pome handles and 
gilt frames, $4.00, 
16.00 values; Wed- 
........ . 2.98

In addition to reduced 
fares and a quicker service, the 
pany promise to restrict the carrying 
of freight "to certain hours during the 
night. They also promise toy a secret 
agreement to introduce these conces
sion» immediately the agreement 1» 
(Pawed by the council and ratified by 
the legislature. Our experience in the 
past doe* not teach us "to place any re
liance on the Metropolitan’s promises. 
On our part we should toe handing 
over to an already too powerful syndi
cate an additional perpetual franchise 
on Yonge-etreet. 
that it is a most one-sided bargain and 
ask you to turn It down on July 6. 
With regard to annexation, the force 
of Toronto Itself

com-

«te »AC-

EITTEE GIRL 
KILLED BY CUD

recounted the story of the 
between the two Italian», Frank 

Saetito and Napoli, and the Poles, lagg
ing out none of the horrible datai* of 
the tragedy.

The point from which The World’S 
informant observed the fight 1* un
doubtedly the only place of vantoge 
In the neighborhood from which the 
whole colony can be seen without the 
watcher being detected from the Lake 
Shore-road.

CANOE UPSETBALTIMORE, June 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—W. J. Bryan said to-night: “The vote 
in convention shows the 
the convention and 
my view on the subject, 
statement to make. I await 
ment» without impatience. __
know anything that needs to be add
ed.”

not attend the 
night sewion of thé convention to hear 
Judge Parker’s speech, but 
in his rooms to attend to 
ence and confer with his friends. Later 
Mr. Bryan purposed Joining in the de
liberations of the platform committee.

"Mr. Bryan was apparently in cheer
ful humor, notwithstanding his defeat. 
He carefully retrained 
any suggestion as to his future 
of action in the convention.

"Will you carry on the fight for the 
progressives on the floor of the 
ventlon?” he was asked.

T hope to be at the convention, but 
I do not care to outline 
'he replied.

attitude of 
my speech shows 

I have no 
develop- 

I do not

i.or-
nese 811k Parasols
nk and white, for 
Iren, with strong 
1 handle», Wednes-
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Thelma Luck, Six Years Old, 

Tried to Cross Church 
Street and Was FataHy 

Injured,

The Nebraskan did Young Englishman Sank at 
* Sunnyside Despite Efforts 

of Companion to Save 
Him, -

piling Silk Mixture 
mbrellas, with ex- 

l good range of 
I handles, both for 
koroen, silk-cased.
' and $3.60 lines.
i ............. . 2;19

Therefore I claim
Helped From House.

While the witness was taking ht the 
surroundings from his 
drunken Pole was helped from the 
house, dearest the bin and 
north, to the middle house in tit* row. 
Shortly after three men came out of 
the house nearest the hill and started 
towards the railway track, about $00 
yards north of the colony. The 
the centre of the group* worn a tight 
homespun pair of trousers, while the 
others were dressed In dark olothsg.

When they had followed the path a* 
far as the brow of the hill, a

remained
With the conservative vote of the 

country divided .between Taft and 
actionary Democrat, the progressive 
party should be able to win the next 

j election. One thing is certain: ’ that

correspond-
a rv-

:
bring it north

ward. an*, the city wlti toe compelled
■ !

mble Umbrellas with 
tel rod and frame, 
es are well aesort- 
I and fancy styles, 
men and women, 
le Wednesday- .89

In its own interests to provide those

I•improvements for the development of 
North Toronto."

Thelma Luck, the t-yeay-cM daugh
ter of Richard Luck, caretaker of the 
Toronto Athletic Club, 40 Welleeley- 
etreet, was hit toy an Avenue-road car 
on Church-street, at the comer of Melt- 
land, at 6.30 yesterday, and died three 
hours later at the Sick Children’s Hos
pital, where she had been taken Imme
diately after the accident. She and her 
sister Ada had been sent on* mi 
by their parents. Both had always 
"been very careful about crossing streets 
where cars ran. Thelma wae particu
larly timid and always watched very 
closely for oncoming cars, 
hesitated last might before crossing the 
street, but a little gtrl friend finally 
persuaded her to go over. While cross
ing ah extra Avenue-road car, which 
was coming down Ohurch-et, and which 
had stopped Just previous to the acci
dent, ran her down, 
d lately in front of the car and before 
she could get up and away was be
neath the wheel» The fender missed 
picking her up. When taken to the 
hospital she was unconscious and never 
regained ccmeclouenees up to the time 
of her death. She was the youngest 
child, and she and her slater Ada, two 
years her senior, were inseparable 
chums. They were always together.

WUSern 44i from giving 
course

wae dumped from hie canoe at Gunny- 
side yesterday ■ afternoon and was 
drowned, altho Lome Madcenele, who 
was with him In the canoe at the 
of the upset, did his utmost to save his 
life. The drowned man had been 
Ployed to painting the Paricdale Canoe 
Clubhouse and had gone out to 
wtth Lome Mecfcenala caretaker of the 
ohto. In some way the canoe 
eet when but about 30 feet from the 
Shore.

Perpetual Franchise.
D. C. Hossack said: "While recog

nizing the genuine efforts of North To
ronto town council to secure the best 
possible terms for the people, yet I 
contend that the company’s concessions 
are miserably small when contrasted 
with the value of an additional per
petual franchise, which would be the 
net effect of supporting a double track 
proposition. No undue coercion should 
be used b y the council, but the people 
should be left to act as Judge and Jury 
on the question. The bare agreement

In

\con-
Corrtinucd on Page 3, Column 4.

em-

SOIL IN NORTHERN ONTARIO ■■■■■■
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER HyDHO“ELECTHIC

Railway Facilities Will Place That Country Forty-five Year. FflD TUT TIPT 
1 ,n Avance of First Settlement, in Older Ontario, Mill 1 Hr lA.lSays J. F. Whitson in Optimistic Report ° *

any program,”
—-5«

ility’ and ‘Bos- ; 
:’ Sample Ox- jj 
Rumps $1.99

Continued on Page 7, Column 1,a canoe

/THE NORTH TORONTO PEACH TBHI 
CLUB.

was up-

Mackenzle could swim but 
Nagto could not. Mackenxie grabbed 
Nagto and held him until Walter Bar- 
low, of 870 Crawford sin set, «.m* to bis 
assistance. The man wae eh«n taken 
to/ shore and Dr. Griffith»
(but life wae extinct

Jeffs Isr that ye, Jobss?
Johns Yoe, moet worshipful patriarch.
Jaffs Bat ye're polite the day. Joha, 1%» 

•peerin', Joha. gin ye'd like tiljioe Mlister Nik- 
lea. Gurtand'a Peach Tree Club.

She had

ind pairs of "Queen 
Boston Favorite” 
are almost half 
i- we will make a 
lot all stylos in 

ad _fabrlc that le 
. There are col- 

l rap and plain ! 
t and three-eyelet '• 
Is ot Oxfords. The j 
and 4, in B and ]S 

medium and low 
is beautifully fin- ■'% 

bar’selling prices j 

twice as much in H

Continued on Page 7, Column 6. Jobss s Do they wear apron. ?.
Jaffs Nee, but it*, a UtdabtO baiptk’tfc 

land owsser. o’ North Toronto In helpin'Hahto 
FIera min' til ficht th‘ annexation o’ North Iky 
rente. Maieter Gairlaad’a taUn'doon th"

Johns Who abaissait?
Jaffs Mabtor Dinni ck*e lntil*t and

eaStod, 
The body wae

taken to the morgue for at the his 
name wae not known. Later It was 
Identified.NEXT MEETINGNo one is more optimistic about the 

future of New Ontario than J. p. Whit

son, who was recently appointed by the 

government to look after the work of 
road construction In the undeveloped 

territory. Mr. Whitson has been 

north only a few weeks, hut this length 
ôf time has convinced him tha* New 

Ontario is exactly what It was reputed 

to be by the delegation which visited 

here last Friday. In a letter to T.

try 46. years in advance of the first 
settlements in my native county, Grey. 
The soil Is far superior. After the 

’timber Is cleared off you have no stones 
to gather and stumps axe easily got rid 
of. From the improvements and small 
clearings that are now made in the 
townships around Cochrane I have no 
hesitation in expressing my opinion, as 
a farmer, that the man who lives to 
visit this country along the G.T.P. In 
the next 26 years or in the next 10 
years, will see evidence enough to sat
isfy him that the clay belt has possibi
lities greater than ever the department 
anticipated. The country looks good 
to me.”

Mr. Whitson says that he has not 
had any difficulty In cutting road a 
altho it will be several weeks before 
the timber can be burnt off. v He had 
no difficulty either in getting men. 
There are now five camps in the outfit 
of road builders, consisting of about 140 
men.

Meeting Will Be Held at Ux
bridge When Definite Plans 

Will Be '-De
cided,

She fell lrnrne-ifil

Nagto, who toad (been married only six 
month* met tale wife whSe they were 
footing to Canada Cram the old 
try and they were married soon after 
their arrival He wae an y oats rid and 
his wife is a few years younger, 
never had (been in a canoe before.

raid m. \coun-
!etioo. They dime Went city 

«•their land or til it*, jmnpb up b price 
John» But alnt they bad butcher*? i 
Jeff : Nee, nee. Joli no. They’re e* btil Ik* 

Peach Tree Club—dee til pay tax* til th' peaah 
ie ripe I Fat they do, John, b til op* up th* 
inn' by building etnne or brick gate ponte aa* 
ca’in' it sifter a cawetle. Instead o' pitta* h 
draine aa' read» they pit up th" braw gate poets 
an' th' braw 
want til help Met»ter Flemmb'gep twa tana

Librarians Hope to Hold 1915 
Convention in This City— 

Delegates Were En
tertained,

HeThe board of trade of Uxbridge 

a large meeting in the market hall ia»t 
night and after a thoro discussion, ln 

which Mayor Béai, ex-Mayor T. C. Ni

cholls, ex-Warden H. J. Gould.

Moore and Major Sam B.

had

Ci“e 1.99

d Brass E:Aubrey White, deputy minister of 

lands, he makes a few statements 
which will seem rather amdtlng.

His letter says that there Is a large 
area of burnt land between Hearst and 
thé Albany River which is almost ready 
for the plow.

• r

R. J. o' a cawada, An' they
Sharpe, M. 

P.. and others took part, it was decided 
to call a meeting of the representatives 
from Scarboro Junction to Brecktn to 
discuss the possibilities of hydro-elec
tric power thru this district.

It is only by a united effort of these 
municipalities that anything 
accomplished, and If a Midland asso
ciation were formed, information se
cured and a united front 
cheap power might be . secured.

SIX MILLIONS CAUSED OWE That's hi» peach tree. Maieter Vbanrioto »—»
kn China Tea Set, 
Isebud balid design.
lesday......... .. . . 4.S8
Inner Sein for II '

The first convention held in Canada 
of the Librarians’
America, was held In (Montreal In 

1904. the iext Is that to commence to
day in the City of Ottawa, and when 
again the librarians meet in a Can
adian city, it will be Toronto. This was 
the hope and belief expressed by Presi
dent John Turnbull of the Toronto 
Public Library Board, at a dinner ten
dered the members in the public refer
ence library, College-et.. last night 

Two hundred delegates to the Ot
tawa convention, together wltta about 
fifty Toronto guests, spent three hours, 
from seven to ten o'clock last night, 
in the College-st. library, the first hour, 
of which was devoted to showing the 
librarians, who are from all parts of the 
continent, thru the building.

The dinner was held in the art

o' peach* an* they're jinad intil th' Peach Tree 
Club. They're «'lootin' for peach «hertmh» 
an' they're lootin' for it to twa (area til Malet* 
Flemmin' an’ littb tax* an their subdivisions. 
They'll tak ye. John, intil th' chib.

John i I ain't goto’ in if there ato.'tgeto* tob 
no aprons or gavels.

Association of

»
"The land certainly 

looks fine from the railway," he says. 
"The moss having been burned off, has 
given the land an opportunity of drain
ing. Now that the settlers are making 
small clearings along the line of the 
railways, it is clear that much of the 
land that the surveyors have been 
classifying as semi-muskeg will even
tually when burnt off and with a rea
sonable ampunt of dralninge make the' 
very best farming land.

"The,surveys of the new towpphips 
that arc being made this season along 
thé X.T.R. will cover some of the fln-

Royal Vit- ^ !ocks
in. lace border and | 
ill pieces well mo- j 
ly special . . 9.88

Windows in Queen Street 
Stores Were Broken and 

Driver’s Hands Badly

While Toronto Gets Only One 
Million For Technical School 

Lament of Com
mittee,

can be
1n and Hammered a

:?n‘dfct assortment: * 
Trays, VmbreUa- Ü 
Jardinieres. Coal 

attles, Flower Bas- *] 
clearing price 2.4P #|

Want To Be Expropriated
presented. 

The
mayor was requested to call a public 
meeting, and he has consented

t, Cut.BAPTISTS NEED "Why did you not, s» s member a*’ \lthe mayor’s committee, roeo 
all-straight viaduct instead 
raced oneT* was the question asked.

"So that soma of the landowners to 
Roeedale who were so afraid of bavins 
to sell to the city at a big price might 
not be tempted,” was the reply.

There 1» quit* an agitation over In 
the ewell section now for the straight 
bridge and expropriation! Nobody 
wants to be expropriated until they 
are about to miss the chancel

mme&d tht 
of theto do

ao for Tuesday, July 30, aa Uxbridge 1» 
centrally located /for such a meeting. 
At this meeting representatives will 
be Invited from Scarboro. Agincourt, 
Markham, Stouffvllle, Goodwood, Ux
bridge, Blackwater Sunderland. Can- 
nlngton. Wood ville, Beaverton, Game- 
bridge and Breekln and from all the 
townships along the Une.

Invitations will be forwarded to Hon. 
w, H, Hoyle. M.L.A., W, F. Maclean, 
M.P., John Armstrong, M.P.,

ft Two horses belonging to the Cuneo 

Fruit and Supply Company of *7 Ool- 

borne-etreet »nd driven by Michael

ran away

Boston spends six millions on a 
technical school and Toronto has to 
be satisfied with one little million, was 
the lament at the industrial education 
committee yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Fairbairn said that Toronto had 
scarcely one public building fit to shew 
visitera Everybody was ashamed of 
the appearance of the parliament 
buildlnge,

Pr. Noblai "Better put on the trim- 
miage, give the girt a new hat, while 
you are about it."year

Gowan, M.L.A., and Major Sam 8 191B- was the keynote of his address. The concensus of view, that while
«lame m P it l, -i—, ,He Was followed by Geo, H. Locke, $800,000 wae eaouga

“* “ .. ...
public libraries, responded. Music was report of the architect.
provided by Grattan's string orchestra. ft was decided to advertise for a 

hatttt RTF! MiRTV n„, T,,n« k The members were entertained yes- consulting engineer,
ProvTnciaf and local terda>' afternoon at a garden party on A protest from Graham A McGiffinâH ‘ r, °“ -P^1C* 1SUeA 1h ■ lawn of Victoria College. They alsd against the recent award to the suc-

Sarvnir on arrix al at 5.30 p.m. and vlsitPd the parliament buildinre" and cesStui architect wa» filed, 
found suspected man of being Sastito, We, J^weicomed^ bv sTr .lamefwhrtev ■ } Bttackwell was appointed instruc

try for many years they j street district. In consequent aa ad- ”u,^lbtr ‘"urdehr‘>rht<’ bf a m=n nan^d Last night the members left by a tuo " “ “ “ ,nltlal 8alary otW,U ^ n” $r4ter than la old Ontario, ditien will he made ta the Christie- hoat^^e a"friend and hL ° T’ ,R *™,n for 0t,tawa- whera * Tenders for a printing ptant, ranging

111 ?!

iTTJ*I
1[ijil3

Culleto, 12 ChurchlH-avenue, 
last night and did damage that aggre
gate» about $206. The horses were be
ing driven along Chestnut-et. when 
they became frightened and broke 
away from the control of the driver. 
He did ail in his power to stop their 
mad flight and had^ls mande badly 
cut from the strain of the reins. The 
horses turned on to Queen-street and 
near the corner of Queen and York-sta. 
dashed over the sidewalk and into the 
window» of the store " of which Wing 
Hong Chong is the proprietor. The 
window» were smashed and consider
able damage was done to various sale 
articles Inside the window. The win
dows In the store 
Queen-street, were also broken.

■

territory along the line. It is not 
advisable to rush settlers In at present. 
The railway is uncompleted and there 
*re no facilities for settlers getting In. 
The railway rates on construction 
trains arc almost prohibitory. I 

Much Pulpwood.

i Jt was authoritatively announced 
yeteerday that the Baptist Church Ex
tension Board will co-operate ln rais
ing $$000 towards the cost of the ad
dition to the Baptist Church on Jones- 
avenue.

rooms
of the library, the president of the 
board presiding. A big welcome te the 
members of the next Canadian conven
tion for Toronto, probably in the

! il
Cured Hama halt i 
Peas, per tin, 12c. 

a Soda Biscuits, * , 
c. Lyle’s Syrup, 1 
’uEtard "Fowder, » !

Crossed Flab ! 
r, per gallon too. | 
button's Imported, ^

iso.
[titre

South American Panamas. *
' The Panama 

la the coolest of 
summer hat a 
Nothing wear* 
ao long ae a 
good Panama, 
for a little 
soap and water

x. Me-
6

"I have to admit that there 1» a good 
deal more pulpwood in this country 
than L had supposed. The average is

The committee had received a report 
showing that five hundred new houses 
had recently been erected in the dis- 

niuch higher than the .department has trtot immffllately north of Chester 
ever estimated on. Twenty-five cords Baptist Church and three hundred tv 
Per acre ie not too high, altho the the south of it, 
burnt

tor the plain 
new technical /1NOT HUMBER MURDERER, i makes it now «I

or with chle- again. ThoDt- 
neon Company 
have recently

___ received *
splendid shipment direct from Sooth 
America, including very special weaves

horsee were finally stopped. They war# rt.^ha's^’panal^”' “"w 

not injured. starting at $4.75 and worth up

area will reduce the average. A similar marvelous growth of popu- 
the drawbacks there may be I latton was reported from the Chrlstie-

!n this
= 1 1

of D. Davis, 181coun i/fl sThe
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Still Hope for Reciprocity
"The temporary failure owing 

to the action of the electorate 
of Cainada of the effort to effec
tuate reciprocity with that 
country is regrettable. In all 
probability, however, the sober, 
second thought of the people 
of Canada will Induce reconsid
eration ot the action of last 
year. The temporary reduction 
of the duty on cement by the 
Canadian opponents of recipro
city I» significant of the results 
that may in due course be ex
pected.” — Judge Parker at ’ 
Democratic convention.
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Going Faster Than We Can Get Them Here
;

By Gibctira Soap and OintmcnL Chest 
Raw, Bleeding and Itchy.m

“I Just want to say » good word ter On ti
en r» Soap and Ointment. In November, 
1806. I had what the doctors call shingles 
and eaema. My chest was raw tod bleeding 
and Itchy. I was that way all winter. It was 
not so bed in the summer. In September 
It got worse. I had thé beet doctors treating 
me, but did me no good, and I was all run 
down hi health. In November, IMO, it got 
worse again. I sent to you for a sample otite 
of Cuticurs Soap. You sent It to me and 
I got a bo* of Cuticurs ointment. I have 
need two boxes and on the third one it has 
cured me of shingles and ecseoa. I am 6e-

>We had thought we had fully anticipated the demand that would follow by reason of The World’s unprecedented 
offer, and had a supply on hand that we believed would last us the first month. We knew a great many were dipping,, 
but it now appears that everybody Is busy cutting out the Bible Certificate appearing daily on another page. ’ We 
were forced to wire—before the end of the first day—for an additional 500 by express and a further 1000 by fast 
freight. The World will try to keep you supplied, but there is a limit, of course, to our publisher’s capacity. Don’t be 
among the disappointed ones that may laW have to wait a few days.
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THE SIX FREE
CERTIFICATES
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CLIPGET BUSY 
QUICK AND

with them and do feel pleased 
have something t have confidence In. 
anyone be suffering as I did, I hope 1 
w will do ie I did, and I am sure of 

the results. I am recommending them from experience." (Signed •JH.ilrVl 
St., Kingston, Out., May 30, 1911.

For more than » generation Outicura Soap 
and Cuticurs Ointment have afforded the

to
ADJUTANT MONTGOMERY < LEST) AND DR. LYNHABD.

that
our government and our complicated 
Institutions by appeal» to reason, 
seeking to educate all our people that 
they may aee more clearly, act more 
Justly, become more and more attached 
to the- fundamental Ideas that underlie 
our society.

Mourns Defeat of Reciprocity.
"The temporary failure, owing to the 

action of the electorate of Canada, of 
the effort to effectuate reciprocity with 
that country, la regrettable. The agree
ment proposed was In the interest of1 
the people of both countries The 
movement started waa In the right di
rection, because it was toward a com
petitive policy. Its Immediate and- 
laudable purpose waa to lessen the 
coat of living In each country.

"Whether later the mutual advantage 
of our respective people shall be ap
preciated by our neighbors acroas the 
border, the consciousness that we took 
the right course should content ua In 
all probability, however, the sober, 
second thought of the people of Canada 
will induce reconUderatton of the ac
tion of last year. The- temporary re
duction of the duty on cement by the 
Canadian opponents of reciprocity is 
significant of the results that in due 
course may be expetcéd.

"All honor to the Democratic house. 
Which stood for the good of the nation 
as a whole and prevented the repeal of 
the reciprocity act, thus' leaving the 
door open to Canada if her peopjle 
shall lâter elect to accept our pro
posal.

7 Ann

i such as is printed in another page oi this iâsue, together with the necessary EXPENSE 
Hems, which include clerk hife, cost of packing, checking, express from, factory, etc., etc.

gat and most economical treat

sufficient. Cuticurs Soap 
are acid throughout the world, but to 

thebe who have suffered much, lost hope and 
■re without faith in any treatinent. a liberal 
sample of each with 32-p. booklet on the akin 
will be mailed free, on application. Address 

Carp., e Columbus

tfor
andCOLRODSEVELT Aset
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$5.00
BIBLE

in Scoring Republican Party, 
Chairman Singles Out 

T. R, For His Choic
est Invectives,

The Only 
Really 

Illustrated
BIBLE

MIL TOO FIST V
BALTIMORE, June 36.-—(Can. Pres*)

—Judge Alton B. Parker In his address 
following his election 'as temporary 
chairman of the Democratic conven
tion, made n vigorous attack on CoL 
Roosevelt. He nM:> i \ /'

"We meet while the hills yet echo 
to wild cries of liar; thief and traitor,

, . and ftirtous walla of fraud, bribery, 
treachery and corruption, and o»r ears 
are weary with the din of the articulate 
ebriéklhg and' passionate vilification 
of tne most shameful brawl of our po
litical ÿlstory.

“Our candidates, however, are with
out exception, men of suclf lofty mien 
that we meet, Immune from the dis
temper which slezed the Chicago con
vention and privileged to discharge a QUESTS AT THE QUEEN’S ROYAL, 
solemn duty calmly, deliberately, ser
iously,.'.

“The. cg-use of government by the peo
ple the‘.world over has been materially 
checked by the disgraceful brawl which 
ténnltiatéd In tjie bedlam of Chicago.

ry good citizen has been put to 
shame’ by the brutality and the abuse 
which châTafcteflzed this wrangle be
tween a president and an ex-president.
Gratitude, friendship, party loyalty, 
patriotism arid common, decency were 
fdrgdtteri In the tussle.

“The assault upon .the ‘unwritten 
prohibition -against a third term made 
In the Wild scramble for the Republican 
nomination, warns us- of the vital ne
cessity .of incerporating in eur .consti
tution, a safeguard against repeated 
terms, • ■

“The man who split his party at Chi
cago, once recognized the third term 
tradition and acknowledged Its ap-
pl cation to Kis situation. Op the eve Schwartz, V. Homer Smith, Mr. Le 
of h.» .triumph, In 1864, he said: ‘The 1 vfesnrler, Miss Le Mesurier, Miss Alice 
w se custom which limits the president Hagarty, jGL A, Campbell, H. B. Scan- 
to two terms regards the substance 
and not the form, and under no cl-cum- 
stances will I be a candidate for or ac
cept another nomination.*

“Wrong in this year of grace, he was 
right In that. Peradventueo he was 
honest with his soul and he may have 
confessed to It that even a president 
may be tempted to resort to sordid de
vices and shameless Importunities to 
gain his ambition.

“Would the man who threw his h;.t Every tennis or beM .player, every 
In the ring and sought to slug his ( p- swimmer, every canoeist, every man or 
ponent over the ropes in his fight for | woman who loves outdoor life and
a third term, rest satisfied with its exercise, should keep a box of Zam-
acb.evement? Clearly his lust of pow- Buk handy.
er would hawe, brooked no such Uml- Zam Buk Is a purely herbal prepar- 
tatlon. A third term would but have ation, which, as eoon as apapMed to 
whetted his desire for more, arid as the louts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, 
terms slipped away, each renewal etc„ sets up bigitUy ibenaflclal oper-
would discover greater Injury to our étions. First, its antiseptic proper-
constitution, to the form of govern- ties render the wound free from all
ment established under it, and to every danger from blood poisoning. Next,
legal curb on hie Imperious will, itB soothing properties, relieve and ease

After citing arbitrary acts of Rouse- the ^ lta rlch hertMjl balims
ve t. when president, the speaker penetrate thb t1saue, and get up th*
UT£d F,fl„t Afl.,n.t Third Term = e«

4~a >,er ea8es. such as eczema, neat rashes,
that threatens th6 country ruled u) rijifir-worm Ihaihies* f mofaq rhnfAfi such a man. Do we envy Mexico her # t chafe^
thirty years of wedded life or the war, t1.” , ® ^ cu^ed
the divorce from Diaz p reclpitated, TT68
the end of which no man may pro- 2 R . sitn T»hi Lae
phesy? The way to prevent a like Z,im Buk Soap also* 26' per tablet- 
series of terms is to prevent the present It ,8 a rather peculiar fact that while 
attempt to capture the office fOr a jHongkong Is one of the great ports of
third term. One of our opportunities t,be world In tonnage and activity In
in this campaign Is to lead the flgfit no harbor wlth anything like equal
against, a third term. That eppor- shipping ls there less artificial aid to
1 unity should appeal to every drop of navigation. There are no public docks
pA.tI,Lot;1<. blood tiowing ln ?pr velna- or warehouses, the only wharves be- 

“The fact that the cost of living rose ,ng owned by a private company ln 
taster than incomes was chiefly due connection with privately owned ware- 
to the high tariff and ln combinations houses and furnishing berths for four 
restraining trade and competition, tos- vessels. -
tered by the Republican party, which -------------- n— _______  EXCUSES OF MESSENGER BOYS

jtB back great corporations. Last year the TTriited States Imported Mr. Herbert Samuel, the British 
HZ-. , . ^ , ,, , about 7,000,000 pounds, valued at 32,- Postmaster-General, related some

"It is not the wild, swirling cruel 500,000. of chicle, as the basis for mak- ; amusing stories of excuses made bv
methods of revolution and violence ing the chewing gum of the people, messenger boys at the prize distrihu- 1
that are needed to correct abuses tncl- 1 This- gum Is brought mainly from Hon and display of the Bradv-street i
dent to our government as to all things Yucatan and the country to the south, Club for Working Lads, ln the Pavil- '
human. Neither - material nor moral and is the congealed sap of the zapote ion Theatre, Mile End, London recent-
progress lies that way. We have made ( tree. ly. In his official capacity, explained

Mr. Samuel, he employed about 14.000 I 
telegraph messengers, and he heard a j 
good deal about boys and their wavs. I 
The boys always tried to maintain a ! 
high standard of conduct, and If they i 
fell away they were always very ready 
to own up.

The postmaster in one town called 
upon Messenger Brown to “explain 
your conduct towards an old gentle
man in George-street.” The following 
reply came:

•‘To the postmaster. Slr^—As I was 
passing thru George-street an old gen
tleman stood ln the street. I threw a 
potato at the gentleman. I am very 
sorry, and hope ft will not occur again.*’ 

Net long ago, continued Mr. Samuel, 
the written explanation offered by a 
boy messenger when there had been 
some disturbance in 

Smith
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High Speed in Bay Is Danger
ous to Small Craft and 

Will Be 
Stopped,

Géminé
Limp
Leather i

i
ili:

z
: VCapL Ward of the Toronto i.ia Sav

ing Station, took charge yesterday of 
the high speed launch which will this 
season be Used to patrol the bay and 
enforce the harbor regulations. The 
boat hae a speed of twenty Knots an 
hour. The crew Is 1 >mposed of twelve 
men, who Will work ln shifts of eight 
hours each.

One of the first duties ef the crew 
will he to put a stop to the alleged 
high speed at which the large steamers 
travel when ln the bay. It ls charged 
that this speeding on the part of the 
Steamers ls a sourde of grave danger 
to those ln launches', canoes and other 
email craft.

I

Iif Heretofore the word 
"illuetrated,” 39 applied 
to a Bible, riieant mere
ly a ffiw allegorical 
“pictures” of Biblical 

1 events taken from any 
source and “conveni- 

1 ently” placed in,,, any.
I ' part .of th^bpcik^t^rç- . 

!.. ,ly ae embellishment in- «- 
\ serts, but not directly 

alongside land expiant 
. tory of the verse, in

tended to typify of 
make plain ; but our 
publishers, at an out
lay of $50,000, pre
pared accurate illustra
tions DESCRIPTIVE 
of the VERSE w#eh 
they accompany, and 
placed directly next, to 
thé verse of the scene 
described — the oitlyti 
place it can be looked11 
for or found quickly,;, 
the only place thé iljqs- 
tration is a help to you - 
— making this 'the 

; ‘-FIRST and ONLY, 
c o ni p 1 etc ILLUS
TRATED Bible,

It Gut Be 
Rolled Up

Among the recent arrivals at the 
Queen's Royal are: Col. Sam Hughes, 
CapL Belton, :
Macdonald, M 
H. C. Strange, Mrs. Dixon Freeze, Mrs. 
Hill, Miss Walker, Miss Murray, Miss 
Denison, Major and Mrs. Royce, Mrs. 
Law, Mrs. Klssock, Mrs. Roy McEach- 
rëu, Major Gilmore, Major Curry, Major 
Warren, Mr* Cowan, Mrs. Heron, Mr. 
Ernest Kortrtght, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
VanKoughnet, Mr. E. VanKoughnet, 
Miss ?. Nordhelmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Mbhroe, Mr. Harman, Miss 
A. Harman, James Carr, Ewart Os
borne. Mr. and Mrs. T. Louis Mona
han. Miss Josephine Lewis, Miss Ethel 
Webster, Jack Coulson, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Keith, Col. Stlmson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Rus
sell, Mr.
Zt.-nrere Burroughs, Mr.

V Mrs. Chas. Gilmore, Mrs. 
rs. J. M. Delamore, Mrs.

1
Eve

AND
CARRIED *

ns 1ANYWHERE n- «te»;.-.
'51-tfi M

Chicago Desperado 
Was Arrested After 

Fusilade of Shots

i1 t
CONTAINS
OVER
HOC

, PAGES imm
ft**/vAv»V»l

B1

Acton Burroughs, Mies 
and Miss

* /
£■ BARNIA, June 26.—(Special)—The 

Russian desperado, Frank Motion, who 
shot Policeman Marshall last evening, 
was captured while trying to escape 
this morning near Blackwell, after a 
pitched" battle, tn which revolvers play
ed no amal part. The man put up a 
siiong fight, and it required the com- 
b.nid efforts of thre big policemen to 
PU1 him in the handcuffs.

Tne man had ln his kit several dy
namite bombs, caps, drills, counterfeit 
b.lla, besides a full burglar’» outfit

Provlnc.al Detective Acton shot the 
man thru the neck, but he ls conscious 
and will survive. It ls thought that he 
Is connected with a band of deeper a- , 
does at Chicago.

THE WEEK-END SPECIAL

Canadian Northern Muekoka Flyers- 
Starts Season Saturday.

Toronto people will greet with pleas
ure the announcement that the Cana
dian Northern will start 
week-end service to Muskojta points 
and Parry Sound on Saturday. The 
week-end special will leave the Union 
Station at 1.30 p.m., and will make Its 

Meual fast run ln order that local peo- 
pra. contemplating spending the holi
day ln cool, beautiful Muskoka may 
have the greatest possible amount of 
time there. This 1,30 p.m. train, sche
duled to meet the exigencies of 
great army of office workers In To- j 
ronto, has already established an en-I 
viable reputation among city people 
who love to have a quiet hour or two 
of fishing on Saturday evening. Usual
ly this train returns from Parry Sound 
to the city on Sunday evening, but on i 
account of Dominion Day falling -on i 
Monday It will run on Monday night. 1 
This affords a special opportunity for 
a holiday.

1V
V -m\drett, A. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 

seau Kleiser, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Nichol
son, Aemillus Jarvis, H. Cassels, Col. 
Fleming, E. Watt
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$50,000 Spent for Illustrationsn
■

Both
II71

)

Catholicf iE,
More than 600 beautiful art pictures, by the world's greateat artiatg, are 
printed with the type matter, where they at once explain thesubjects which 
they accompany. These magnificent illustrations alone cost $50,000. In 
addition thereto are full-page plates of the world-famed, Tissot collection in 
colors. These beautiful color engravings are also carefully selected, with 
the object of further making plain obscure passages in this greatest of 
Books. It carl truthfully be said that never before have illustrations so
vividly portrayed their subjects and embodied in them the spirit of living 
reality. , *

and s

Protestant
Editions

VH

presented under 
the same terms as 
shown in the free 
certificate printed 
elsewhere

7
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DRINK HABIT%
0UT op

1 * .i 3 3Absolutely rtmavei all craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No bad after-effects. 
Patients must be satisfied before leaving Institute 
or money refunded. Cgll. write, or phone for 
literature. Strictly confidential.

$1
<

, ' #|
rv »- approval."

At all events, remarked Mr. Samuel 
they miglht claim that, so far as the 
boys wete concerned, they regarded 
truth ab*ve all things.

HAMILTON HOTELS,(live The Gatlin Institute, *28 Jarvis 8t., Taranto niVP 
Uni!) Phorte north *538—A. Hargrave, Manager Ulllb

Gatlin Treatment
W Hea-dquaVtere tor

INGOT METALS.
Large stock. Prompt deliveries.

«hVJ6LS,ÎS.,r„‘„ Tj,t. Slinir1
Co.

Limited

1

E. PÜLLAlfHOTEL ROYAL
Buys All Orsde# er

WASTE PAPER
The METALLargest, beet-a,^|nted aBd

trail, ,„cted. $3 ..d ™LT' 

______ Aeerleaa
Canadathe office read:— The ne*>d of wood for manufacturing

r__ called me a wood- paper has lately caused the destruction
en-head, so I poured hot tar .over his of some of the famous cottonwoods
dinner and punched him: on" the nose, along the Columbia River ln Oregon tn i —. .Hoping this will meet with your The trees that have been cut h«^?néd ^M^ln^ClSk^tile^thel^clmp'frr cîde£B,S ***** paeBlne thru the «*»*

F"Messenger TORONTOIt 136ed7t t
T 87 He AU-TtO *#) ADBLA1M WEST.'
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Company hae proved Ha faith in the 
"bank’s'future by Investing In Its shares 
over $186,000—represented by over 1000 
shares—and there are as many as 1000 
western farmers also holding shares of 
the Home Bank.

The farmer» of the west Kpp 
the value of their connection with the 
Home Bank. Speaking more particu- 

...... MTr nrn-nu I-*- • larty of the wéat, If the policy of the
V*>^I kstissu Cl... UAA AAA milling to thé shareholders the annual bank continues to develop to meet , , ______________
icsrs ouusw #svv,v«v report of the Home Bank, giving the western conditions, there Is before It quickly called out reports of-e, coalition

dale lan-------- »-___Xfcar»helder« result of the bank’s business for the a great future. The bank Is highly «£, Interests between New York
wwniavcpfutt iunnucn year ended May M, 1918, together with regarded In the districts where its Missouri.
Set la crease lef Dividend— the balance «beet at that date. branchee are situated, and it Is a mat- Busy «tuners ,

“ , ! -• , , „ , . . .. . ' , : . ter of congratulation that they have This naturally ted to talk at ru
Aimai Kcétiir Yesterdar. £a'Le been been doing well almost from the start, for president, andteNew Torif^maiWnr

,T ’” J ^n. *r?u|fr°f1?<1 tar’ t!fe first three1 The requesU for nTw branches are nu- vice-president. Tig! man mentioned
* i^^V® “f..®1* P*r c»nt- per annum mérous. It has been estimated that in most prominently In this coimaMti™ 

and the fourth at the rate of seven' five years more Western Canada would was Senator Ottoman. There ws^tl^ 
per cent, per annum, an Increase from be producing 600,000,060 bushels of «to-night, also, that the 
six per cent, to seven per cent. In the wheat. This alone would mean a tre- forces might comelnto thte^fw^1 
annual rate; $26,000 written off bank meadous development in even’ way. tlon, the plan being «■■y Umb^ i 
premises account; $25,000 added to the Mr. Kennedy thought it Important that 1 should have the epeakerahto 

ed account-making that account ] the bank’s capital should be increased house in the event of Mr TJ J,.®
•lightly in excess of the sum required I by fhe sale of stock. The western vation to the presidency* ‘ M™,»*,* fhl 

the to u»a*t® H equal to one-third the paid-1 shareholders are anxious to see the Underwood states are sal* to Î
up capital, and the balance, 436,001.68 bank fully keep pace with the devel- Mr. Bryan on almost wy nroMri ^ 
carried forward at the credit of profit opment of the west. The future of the whatever. Certain It was 
and Ion account. ' bank Is bright and its stock should these «tales, located In the so5tb-m£l

Prove attractive to Investors. The west against Mr. Bryan to-day vearatwèybÛra ^ttolaLara ls f<ic«,ng rapldl>, ahead and wlthlte Senator-elect Ollie M. jimeg of Ksn-
Onti, with ^b^ranch a’t wnteh^ereTs'no d,8CUesed 1°'^ " 3.

being turned Into wealth, there is no probable permanent chairman of the
“The total number of shareholders is better field for the bank a activities. convention. This ls In line with the 

1871. Mr Kennedy to his remarks corro- policy, of the conservatives to plicate
The usual examination by the di- p.ro/r,e/slUe*’. now they have

rectors of the treasury and securities ««* *?£*'fiefeated Mr.Bryan. HI* choice would
was made, and the branche# In- tota ln the Northwest also be further evidence of the Clark
speeted.” provinces. -, strength In the convention.

Old Beard Re-Elected AtUck on Sinister Influences
After the shareholder» had extended Mr. Bryan claimed the right to sneak 

to the directors and management their to-day on the ground that In three 
thanks for the satisfactory condition presidential campaigns he had borne 
of affaire, and re-elected the board of aloft the banner of democracy^ a^Ttis 
directors, a subsequent meeting of dl- presidential nominee. Now that the 
rectors was held, at which the former fruits of victory were at hand he said 
officer# «WJ he should not be denied an opportun-

Eugene O’Keefe, President; Thomas fty to rejoice with his party. The 
Flynn, Vice-President: Directors—E. Democratic party, “a pillar of fire bv 
G. Goodejbam, John Perese, W. Parky» night for the plain people,” now that 
Murray^ Thomas A. Crerar, J. Ken- the dawn had come, should, he declar- 
nedy, Colonel James Mason. ed. be made “a pillar of cloud by day ’’

Colonel James Mason, General Man- Mr. Bryan made another point which 
«ger; J. Cooper Mason, Assistant Gen- elicited unbounded enthusiasm from his 
eral Manager. hearers. He declared that the sinister

Influences which had been at work ln 
the Republican national convention at 
Chicago, were operating even more 
brazenly at Baltimore. But. he added, 
the Democratic party could not be run 
by the Ryans or bought by the Bel
monts.

Mayor Gteynor was alee talked of to
night as a possible running mate of 
Champ Clark, while Senator Culberson 
of Texas, and Senator Kern of Indi
ana, are regarded as possibilities for 
permanent chairman.

The Vote.
The roll call on the temporary chair

manship was as follows: 
Alabama^Paiker 22 1-2, Bryan 1 1-2. 
Arizona—Packer 2, Bryan 4. 
Arkansas—Parker 18, Bryan 0. 
California—Parker 18, Bryan 7, 

Kero L
Colorado—Parker 6, Bryan 8. 
Connecticut—Parker 12, "Bryan 2. 
Delaware—Parker 0, Bryan 6. 
Ftorida—Parker 11, Bryan 1.
Georgia—Parker 28, Bryan 0.
Idaho—Parker 0, Bryan 8.
Illinois—Parker 14, Bryan 0.
Indiana—Parker 21, Bryan 1, one ab

sent.
Iowa—Parker 18, Bryan 18.
Kansas—Parker 0, Bryan 20. 
Kentucky—Parker 17 1-2, Bryan 71-2, 

one absent.
Lousiana—Barker 10, Bryan 10.
Maine—Parker 11, Bryan 1 
Maryland—Parker 14 1-2, Bryan 11-2. 
Massachusetts—Parker 15, Bryan 17, 

O’Gorman 4.
Michigan—Parker 20, Bryan 9, one 

absent.
Minnesota—Parkefi. 9* *##«* 94. r 
Mississippi—Parker 90, Bryan 0. 
Missouri—Parker 22, Bryan 14. 
Montana—Parker 1, Bryan 7. 
Nebraska—Parker 3, Bryan 18. 
Nevada—Parker 0, Bryan 8.
New Hampshire—Parker 3, Bryan 5. 
New Jersey—Packer 4. Bryan 24.
New Mexico—Parker 0, Bryan 8.
New York—Parker 90, Bryan 0.
North Carolina—Parker 16, Bryan 9. 
North Dakota—Parker 0, Bryan 10. 
Ohio—Parker 29. Bryan 19. 
Oklahoma—Parker 0, Bryan 20. 
Oregon—Parker 1, Bryan 9. 
Fennsylvanta^-Parker 9, Bryan 67.

\ Rhode Island—Parker 10, Bryan 0.
1 South Carolina—Parker 10, Bryan 18. 

South Dakota—Parker 0, Bryan 10. 
Tennessee—Parker 17, Bryan, 7.
Texas—Parker 0, Bryan 40.
Utah—Parker 4, Bryan 4.
Virginia—Parker 14, Bryan 10. 
Vermont—Parker 8, Bryan 0. 
Washington—Parker 0, Bryan 14.
West Virginia—Parker 9 1-2, Bryan

e*1 witif hlV teenfBtThere 6 Wlsconsin-Parker 0, Bryan 26. 

men in the Irlsh-Cana- Wyoming—Parker 0, Btyan 6. ,
dian squad that either are not good Alaska—Parker 4, Bryan 2.
enough or are not extending themwtvee District of Columbia — Parker 6,
and these men have been given leave to Bryan 0. .........
sign with any othr club that will have Hawaii—Parker 4 Brvan 6N^'anT=oeunc^mee^h°WeVer' UaV® DOt Philippine I^sÆVt, Bryan 2 
been announced. .______  Porto Bico-Pa-^- 2. “rvari 4.

FoBowlng Charlie Quartier s ideas there - Bryan’s Fiery Appeal.
Is, a big program for Saturday's lacrosse It was 12.17 when Chairman Mack 
fixture at Montreal between the M.AAA. rapped the convention to order and di- 
and the Shamrocks, as it has beep ar- rected the sergeant-at-arms to clear 
ranged to have the intermediates play the aisles. This was a somewhat dlf- 
a league game in their division as a cur- A cult task, and while the ufllcials were 
tàin raiser, and to make the afternoon at work. Judge Alton B. Parker saun- 
stlll-more interesting, the track athletes tered lesurely to his seat, apparently 
will run their annual spring handicaps. unnoticed.

---------- The first Indication of defeat for
Lower Lakes Golf Tourney H.TalV S^me wlLen wa/ announced
I.»,., r that Indiana, Senator Kerns homedue" to ^s'heid* mver the'*Torortio?lnks tiûs ^ppirt^al-kJ?64 ^ ® W maj°r“y t0

?!:cWUtbv°Wtheg lo”caîhcluhtaft® ^ter Chairman Mack had announced
Vnclïb !t trans’ the temporary officers, as suggested by 

ÎÏÏTJîL*0 „Jhe members are the national committee, headed by
Th?team^L’.l^hift .«eJl ,kROK e3te,r" Judge Parker. William J. Bryan, with 

m» are eight a side, the besfl six pale, rigid face, came to tne front of
o™ay £,*va* tTW0 eIJW- the platform and was greeted with 

Ehez-Toro,ntoJineÎLar? • ,G. 8. Lyon, Hi C. cheers. He nominated John Kern of 
H. Cassels, F. C* Hood. J. More, G.‘ H. Indiana to oppose Parker, and the 
Moss, S. A. Rowbotham, W. Smyth, E.,B. name drew cheers from the delega- 
B2vtle’, tions from Ohio, W-sconsln, Mlnne-

They leave on the 3.30 boat this after, spoils. Texas, New Jersey, Nebraska.
Kansas, but the big Indiana, New York 

The team match will be played Thurs- and Illinois delegations sat stolidly In 
day afternoon, and the 36 holes will also<their seats.
be the qualifying round for the Individual. In defence of hts right to present a 

Lambton Is sending a team to Rochester 
at 2.30 Friday to play the Oakhlll Club.
They will stay over Sunday. ,

HOME BANK MADE GAINS 
STEADILY ALL LAST YEAR
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Another «lioceeeful year’s-.buelness for 
the Home Bank at Canada was con
cluded with the* annual meeting, Held 
at the head office, 8 West King-street, 
yesterday afternoon. The annual state- 

i ment, submitted for the 00c ted era tlon 
“ * of the assembled 

that the Home B
steady rate of4 f ■ ^ - .
year ending May $L There. H«d been 
an increase of $800,000 over last year s 
deposits, and the assets now amount to 
$13,286,66$, having, doubled In five years. 

Thé business of lithe shareholders’ 
began at twelve o’clock noon.

eefe was appolnt- 
1 Colonel James 
7 of the meeting, 
ubmitted the fol-

>1

«;e S3.»? 800
■ b I

Æ ‘'

1—ntcd k
name, Bryan said that In hie three preeldential campaigns he bad received
«5®aV.°Le®. of ?lx ml»lon and a halt 
of delegates, showing that he had the 
confidence of the party. •

"A man cannot carry on a political 
,®J*e *n the defence of the people 

for 16 years without enemies. I re
cognise that these enemies have at
tacked me. The fact that I have lived 
la proof that I have not deserted the 
people,” he said.

"I have seen men give up every
thing to aid In this fight of the peopla 
NOW THAT THE HOUR OF TRIUMPH 
HAS COME, I PEEL THAT THE 
SONG OF VICTORY SHOULD BE 
SUNG BY ONE WHOSE HEART HAS 
BEEN IN THE FIGHT.

"John W. Kern has been faithful 
every day of that 16 years It has 
cost him time, and money, and the 
wear of his body, and mind he has 
given It cheerfully.’’

Amid cries of "Parker." he contin
ued: "I assume that no friends of Judge 
Parker will contend that he was en
tirely satisfied with the condition or 
platform In 1804. This convention 
must take up the challenge thrown 
down at Chicago by a convention con
trolled by predatory wealth, or It must 
submit to the same control."

Kern Withdraws.
After Bryan concludes. Kern took the 

stand. He made a plea for harmony, 
asked Parker to Join him In withdraw
ing from the contest for temporary 
chairman and substituting any one of 
a list of several men. After waiting In 
vain for a reply from Parker, Kern 
himself withdrew . and nominated 
Bryan.

Again Bryan took the platform. He 
epted the nomination and the 

up for the struggle was complete.
Shively, Indiana, moved tipat nom

inations be closed, and the roll called. 
Disorder followed, most of the noise 
coming from delegates. Fltsgerald of 
New York started a Parker speech, but 
could not be heard for the uproar. At 
2.26 he gave up the attempt and Bryan 
again mounted 
cheers.

The roll began at 2.40. It was halt
ed while th«fcrclerks explained the roll 
call for temporary chairmanship, with 
Parker and Btyan as the two candi
dates.

In response to a hurry call, a large 
body of police, with drawn clubs; 
marched down the aisle and the roll 
call proceeded. qj

Joined He*rt|ly In Prayer..
hTe delegates began to crowd :n 

about 6.20 p.m., and In a few moments 
the aisles were "In confusion. -The ser
geants-at-arms tried ln vain to get the 
delegates seated. Many of them waited 
to visit and conversa and they thought 
the aisles the proper place to do It. 
Finally four policemen were placed in 
each aisle to keep the crowd moving.

At 8.26 Chairman Mack dropped his

1 Mg
.iiping- JRelle Mart IceWe meeting

when Mr. Eugene 07$ 
ed td the chair :»n 
Mason made eecretar 
Colonel Mason then s 
lowing directors’ repo 

Report of 0 
"The directors havej pleasure in eub-

t
fast 
t be'd

; «F'X'.V ■

(IN THE YELLOW WAGONS)
Don’t put it off. Don’t delay your order. Already the food 
needs to be kept colder. Phone us when to send the yellow 
wagon. - Adelaide 750. 751, 753.

BELLE EWART ICE COMPANY
Head Office 1 166 YONGE STREET (Heat BuUdtes).

I

IEZ ANNUAL STATEMENT
The annual statipieiit for the fiscal year ending May list. 1912, was then

read: ' '

Î

rEs■ t
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

.. çr. .................... ...........
Balance of Profit and Lose Account Slot May, 19111.'.’. 
Net profits for the year after deducting, charges of manag 

accrued Interest, full provision for bad and doubtful 
end rebate of- Interest on umnatured bills .

^ «* CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT.
Premiu^on Capital Stock received during the year . .

Which has been appropriated as fellow»:

$ 69,808.47
ement,
debts.v J140,080.49

J
8209,819.89

0,212.0$ Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with

a trial month’s subscription.

NAME -,.

ADDRESS 
D ATE . » . .

% $216.646.01

T. & D. Referees and 
Games for Saturday

At*-,'
fcDr. 1»

Dividend No. 1», quarterly, at rat# of « per o#nt.
Dividend No. ^j), quarterly, at rate of 6* per centi 
■j mr annum • • a®*• *a*• *• • • ••••••••••••*••••• n'i<
Dividend No. 21, quarterly, at rate of $ per cent

: P«v onntto.- •••••■.............. ..................
Dividend No. 28. quarterly, at rate of 7 per oenti 

per annum ...

T' $ 16,01477 

19.08T.T8 

10.088.46 

81.4S8.S8

my • ’ 1 . *• *— ■— -1-11—ri *fiTlhi-il~ite-1rif

T. and D. games .sad referees for Satur
day, June 20, are as follows :

—Senior.—
Overseas v. pioneers «a. B. Mill»). 
C.N.R. v. Davenports (A Lovell). 
Stanley Bar. v. Bairfccas, postponed. 

—Intermediate.—
Moore Park v. Hiawatha (W. Gower). 
Parkview v. Carpenters (C. Dickson). 
Builders v. Wychwood CH. Cakebread). 
Weston v. Scots (D. Langlanda, 66 Blles- 

worth avenue). Si 
O.T.R. v. Fraserburgh (A Smith). 
Pioneers v. Den Valley (A Penman). 
Sunderland v. Caledonlane (H.Mannlng). 
Christie» v. Simpson (Ç. B- Benford). 
Taylors v. T. E. L. (C. Pophsm, U 

Geneva).
1M-9*u v, Davenports (S. Banka). 
£•7°°» v. Mt. Dennis (W. & Murchle). 

- Eatons v. Western (C Carter).
Old Country v. Salopians (A Smalley). 

—Junior
Pdrkvlew v. Batons (J. Buckingham). 
_ —Juvenlla—
Pioneers v. Parkview (J. Mlllsto).

artîVenP°rta V' R,verda1®» Of- J. How-

k
••••see e'e • * « • • • • e

$ 76,64428 
86.000.00 
16,000.00 

- 81.001.68

Written off Bank» Premises Account 
Transferred to Rest Account ........
Balance carried forward ..............

mi
I...» (Une-acc

.... • e a.es* e e e •-• • • • «eee.ee e.e*«f*w

ated 8215.646.K
LIABILITIES.

Public
Notes of The Bank in circulation ..
Deposits not bearing Interest ..
Deposits beatjng Interest .....

Balances dueri other Banks in Canada ..........
Balances due Agents in Great Britain .v.v. 
Balances due Agents ln Foreign Countries ..

To the <t
$1,060,8*6.00 In 1902, 8,876,000,f. and"•MfiljS to 1913

will probably be about 8,600,000 pounds. | 
the platform amid In 1882 the average import value' per :

ounoe was a tittle less than 82; to 1902 
it had dropped to twenty-eight cents, 
and ln the first nine months of the cur
rent fiscal year was but fifteen cents.
Likewise cinchona bterk, the botanical 
source of quinine, hae dropped' in aver
age import value per pound from thir
ty-six cents to 1882 to lees than eight 
cents in 1912.

The decrease in Import» of quinine, de
spite the growth to population mean
time, ls ascribed to a variety of causes.
Among them may be mentioned Im
proved condition» of satotation and 
drainage thruout the country, thus de
creasing the prevalence of malarial and 
other fevers for which quinine has long 
been known to be a specific and in the

E‘S‘i.w,sh,Dis;^'3i.ïïo,.

1 h*Thee!coêgMgattonr Tviu' jnln in the ®7t™£y <Mett*ete- *h« better screening
Lord’s Prayer, he said, and the “con Of. homes, and the discovery of the re-
gregatlon” really did. A murmur that letton between mosquitoes and fevers
grew louder and more confident as the generally have had a large part to re-
Mfl. Wa°nrddeth:e^i.°pn;rr^m  ̂ outo^'^f ¥
Wa>ïrfUMack0ainUoadnucid°U<Ualn Judge u^ white^ie " <^*Se Alarge pert of the ctodhona Imported
Parker, and " the temporary chairman chemical Industry has brought Into use tram Netherlands is from Jeva,
resumed the speech which this after- ! » large body of ooal tar and other gen- exports of that article, ohleffly to Netk-
HTn ope^ing,1 Jur^eePark.r commented ' ln Prote^opal. add ' domes- ^tend*. amounted to 18,000.000

Ctocago^î® whe^eblheateald°nthetl0words Cinchona, or Peruvlaq bark. Is the Germany Is the great source of
"Liar." “Corruptonlst," "Traitor," generic heme of a number of trees indl- qulnla and the various salts extra-------

genous to Peru, Bucador and Bolivia, * from cinchona bark imported Into (he 
formerly the chief producers of the i United States. Of the 8,319,000 
article. Im the seventeenth century. ' imported In the fiscal year 1911, 1,186,000 
however, tt was first imported lato ! ounces came from Germany, as agate»* 
Europe, where Us value was quickly1 946.600 ounces from Netherlands, 907,-

' 000 ounces from the Dutch Best to
dies, 83,000 ounces from England, and 
26,000 ounces from Franca.

<

E 9,087,811.13
104.136.78

*
a CLEANED-CURLED- >

mel.
FOUNTAIN-" MY VAL8T”—M ffi,

610,140.226.76To the Shareholders:
Capital (Subscribed $1.870,000.00). Paid up ... $1,206.010.07

%. per cent, per annum, payable June
ej 7 '......................... ..................................
Preflt and Loss Account carried forward..

exceeded 5,000,000 pounds, nearly IjOOO,- 
000 pounds were Imported from Ontom- 
bta; one and one-third million * 
England; about 800,000 pound»
South America excluelve of Oolombto. 
106,000 .pounds from Mexico, and small- 
er quantities from the British West In
dies, the British Bsust Indies, Central 
American State», Bkwnce, Germany and 
the Dutch West Indies. In more re
cent years however. Netherlands ts 
nominally the source ef practically all 
the cinchona and other qulntoe-hetetog 
barke imported.

Ih the fiscal year 1011 the total lm-
8,08.000
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ONLY: 
ÎLLdS- : 1

33,418.13
S6.00L1I

1.341,818.67 I’ n :i
•

Gold and Sllved Celn ......................................, . -, ... «,
Dominion Government Notes ...................................1,204018.76

DePc*utioLt* DomJnl<>n Government as security for Note Clr-

Note« of arid bloque.' on' other^B^nki’ ! ! ! ; ............ 3Mto4?2
MB',.888--

mut Kte’iâhKÉSiBi-œ’.;: itots
Iï?aiY *111» Discounted ............
Deb 1e (estimated loss provided for) 

e” ?n ReaI ®»tate sold by the Bank
Other ^tssettf®' Safe® *nd offlee Furniture

$11.886,665.43ASSETS,-i>d a i
Lacrosse Gossip.•. * <•’ • * :V ■

11,387,801.3#*

The Big Fbur lacrosse race promises to 
deystep into a real neetoan'd-neek strtig- 
file for the chatoptoneHlpTTte Tec^- 
sehs made a lot of friends by tretr great 
work against the Nationals, and many 
are of the opinion (hat they wlU ba the 

beat" for : the championship. 
Ollie Davidson and Guy Smith appear 
to have been the missing links In a win
ning combination, and how that they are 
in line, the Indians expect to keep up 
their winning streak started last Satur
day in their greart victory over thq Na
tions. The Torontos as league leaderi 
do not Intend to be deposed, and are 
confident of trimming the Indians as 
easily as they did at the Beach. Public 
Interest In "the match is extraordinarily 
keen .and there was a great 
when the plan was put on s 
at 144 Yonge-street. 9

The Irlsh-Cansaians will meet the To
rontos here on Dominion Dai at Scar- 
boro Beach.

a;
parts of the clam named 
pounds, of which 8,769,000 were stated 
as from Netherlands, nearly 86,000 
team Germany, and the

) i
23,808,872.67

• - $8.076,171.16
22.TIT.02

• • 9,167.38
338,680.39

80,007.06

000 pounds from England. Presumably I’■1
"team to

......
8.411,662.76

The President’s Address.
..Mf‘ Lugehe to’Keefe then addressed 
the shareh<Bdqrs as follow»:

"Tÿe net profits for the year, which 
are about 11. per, cent, on the paid-up 
capital, are)somewhat_ln excess of last 
year’s; theje profits might be larger, 
but the directors believe a conserva
tive policy to-be ih the best interests 
of the institution.

"Immigration to Canada of the moat 
desirable character ls steadUy Increas
ing. the incoming settlers being chiefly 
from the British IfJande and the Unit
ed States. IK fhe case of the latter, 
thev- bring to mneh. wealth with them. 
Rallhoad building ts on an extensive 

■■ scale, and the natural resources of the 
I country are In active development. The 
I Northwest çrop last year, altho not 
I quite up to expectations, was large; 
I this year promises- well. There is an 
I increase in the acreage of the varioue 

rae grain» of ’ over a million and a half 
i 1 acrer. the total being 17.672,000 acres, 

and If the weather conditions continue 
L 1 favorable, the results will show a Meld 
K» considerably larger than that of last 

I year. 5 I:-;'1
“This bank had formed a very ad-

613,365,666.43

the Dominion, agriculturally speaking.
At the present time and for some 

years to come the Northwest will, how- 
ever require a great deal of capita!

devetopment, but when the tide 
win turn we shall expect to reap the

% th® f£5ndatk>n we «re now 
laying there. There Is one feature 
however. In the .situation which la very 
regrettable, and that is the lafge ahd 
ffwing^specuiauon in building lots in 

of the towns and cities ln the 
î*2® Pf'lnces. The speculation in 
these lots is. not confined to the North- 

K quite extensive thruout 
the Province of Ontario, as many of 
our farinera and citizens are risking 
their hard-earned savings in this dan- 
gerous way. It» effects are felt by a 
steady withdrawal of deposits from tlffi 
various banks In Eastern Canada for 
the purchase of these lota. This un
warranted speculation can have but 
one ending, and It ls to be feared the 
m°”®,y toua invested ln all probabillty 
wld In many instances be totally lost.

deposits have increased about 
$800,000 and circulation shows a satis
factory increase—the net profit» are 
about eleven per cent, on the average 
paid-up capital. We have written *26,- 
000 off bank premises and added to the 
rest 826,000, which Is rather more than 
is required to maintain the proportion 
of thirty-three and a third per cent to 
the paid-up capital. The dividend for 
the last quarter of the year vas In- 
creased from six per cent to

■;

; "Thief,” were freely used
Kind Words for Bryan.

r“We will have nothing like that in 
this convention," he sa:d. “We had a 
little difference here this afternoon, but 
there was nothing said by anyone in 
that difference that was intended to 
be severe. If I thought that the chief 
speaker to-day was a little bit harsh, 
I remembered the three great strug
gles he made for the Democratic party 
ln this country.”

A burst of applause and a shout of 
"Bryan, Bryan,’’ Interrupted the 
speaker.

“I realize that this meant much to 
him.” continued Judge Parker, “and If 
he was mistaken ln regard to my pos
ition, I believe It ls your duty and 
mine to forgie It, and to st»nd with
h*"There is one -place where he is 
wanted, where he ls capable of nender- 

That ls the ehatr-

I
\

recognized and its use largely extend
ed, Later the cinchona- tree was 
transplanted from South America to 
Java, India, Ceylon, and certain other 
countries and Its cultivation, developed 
untilîjava and the British Bast Indies 
have become the world’s chief pro
ducers of cinchona bark.

With'the development of it» culture to 
the Orient has come a marked change 
In the source of the cinchona bark Im
ported Into this country to the last 
thirty years.

Back in 1882 when the annual imports

Irugh 
iale :

for seats 
yesterday

Excursion» to Oleott Beeeh, I IgtolKon
and Niagara

are rapidly being booked by the popu
lar steamers of the Niagara Navigation 
Company. Societies or other organisa
tions contemplating excursions during 
the summer should see Mr. 8. J. Mur
phy, excursion agent, 46 Yonge-atreeL 
corner of Welllngton-street, who wilt 
be pleased to give full particulars aa»to 
rates and dates still available.

hffi
ivl

5 i
Kennedy saxa 

nosed the 
are a couple of I

he
II

le, x r:
Ing great service, 
manship' of the resolutions committee. 
I hope and believe that every member 
of that committee will hondr himself 

his vote for Mr. Bryan for

- » l O riIby casting 
chairman.’’-

Some Interruptions,
While judge Farker was earnestly 

arguing the tariff question a busy pho
tographer climbed up the edge of the 
platform and set off a flashlight that 
exploded loudly, almost In the speak
er's face. Parker hesitated, a loud 
"Oh," swept the crowd, and the pho
tographer dashed out, followed by a 
gale of laughter.

When Parker referred to the Demo-
a shout

'V

:

Cratio tariff bills thet-e arose 
of "Underwood, Underwood.”

In replay came a yell from the 
Clark supporters:

"Champ Clarke ls the boy that did
It.”

“Well. I’m not going Into that,” said 
Parker, with a smile, an went on 
with his speech.

Judge Parker concluded his speech 
at 9.13. having ben accorded close at
tention thruout.

The roll was called for nominations 
for the various committees, which, on 
an adopted motion, are to meet Imme
diately after the adjournment of to
night’s session. , :

At 9.34 the convention dajourned un
til 12 o’clock to-mprrow.

ons
! seven per

cent, per annum—the business of the 
bank warranting such Increase. The 
balance remaining, $86,001.60, hae been 
placed at the credit of profit and loss 
account. Not much was done In the 
wa>" opening up new branchee. One 
was opened at Weyburn. a good point 
In the Province of Saskatchewan ; one 
at Delaware, In. Ontario, with a sub 
branch at Komoka
. “Tb®, total assets of the bank have 
. »d ln fi' ® 3’ears and now amount 
to 312,386,666.42, an Increase over last 
year of *1.880,686.43.

Th® Vigorous West.
.Mr. John Kennedy, one of the west

ern directors of the bank and also a 
! director of^-the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Company, stated that the name “Home 

; Bank was becoming a household word 
! in western Canada. He assumed that 
the president when he spoke of the 
valuable connection the bank had ln 
the northwest, referred to the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company, and he (Mr. 
Kennedy) was ln a position to speak 
cl®arly °h the subject. The business of 
the Grain Company had steadily grown. 
It has now a paid-up capital of almost 
*600,000.00 and a foundation laid for a 
nice reserve fund. This current year 
the company has handled 38,000,000 
bushels of grain, which ls 10,000,000 
bushels in exce-s of Jts business for the 
nrevlous year. It has been of very great 
benefit ln regulating prices and im- 
n-ovtng grain marketing conditions 
The Home Bank gets a good deal of 
credit from the farmers of the west for 

E. those Improved conditions. The Grain

1

f

A SINGLE Oven Range 
with an astonishing 
capacity for work.

It has three usual-siged 
burners, one giant and one 
simmering burner. Has two 
Oven burners lighted from 
the outside with a positive 
pilot light. The oven— 
which has a drop door—k 
roomy—being .. 18 inches 
square—and is efficient in ' 
its work. The range sets 
well up from the floor, giv
ing plenty of clearance for 
.sweeping. Price $19.00. 
Inspections every three 
months free.

!

Chafed and
Aching Feet

LESS QUININE USED IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

!

!I
; f !.

Nearly $16,000,000 worth of quinine and 
the material from which It is extracted 
has been Imported 1 nto the United 
States during tbs past dozen years. 
Figure» complied by the bureau of sta
tistics, department of commerce and 
labor, show that to the period of 1900- 
11, Inclusive, fully 40,000,000 ounces of 
quinine and nearly 60,000,660 pounds of 
cinchona and other quinine-bearing 
banks have been Imported, their aggre
gate value being about $14,000,000. In 
the current fiscal year the import» of 
cinchona bark will probably be” about 
8,600,000 pounds, valued at about $260,- 
000; and of qulnla and its various salts, 
8,000,000 ounce» valued at approximate
ly a half million dollars.

White quinine has kmg been a staple 
product of Importation Into the coun
try, no marked growth In lt» Importe 
has occurred ln the last quarter of a 
century. In 1882, for example, over 
6,000,000 pounds of cinchona bark was 
Imported to 1898. 3,500,000;

Teas* •SAMI-
HI* MARKT*

f 1» found on all 
Witch Cues 

bearing the name 
•• Cashier "
“ Fortune”

and la positive assur
ance of integrity ln gold 
value, reliability of con
struction and correct
ness of design.

Found on reputable watches 
sold by responsible jewelers.

AMERICAN WATCH CASK CO.
■DF TORONTO. Limited 

Tbs Largest Watch Case Maau- 
taetursrs la the British Empire.

I* ■i

How far can you- walk without suf
fering in one t£ay or another from 
discomfort to yorur feet?

Modern footwear ls a prison house 
and the result la chafed, scalded, to- 
flamed feet.

You can get a world of comfort by 
using Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
when your feet give you troulhle. This 
treatment la so delightfully soothing 
and heating that lt helps you as soon 
as applied.

Unlike unsanitary powders which 
clog the pores. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
makes the Skin soft and smooth and 
prevents corns and bunions.

When the feet are chafed, scalded, 
itching and tired tt takes out 
stinging and burning and It* benefit» 
are tooth quick and lasting.

Î i fi■ *
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MEN, REND ! V

This Valuable 
Book—FREE I
» 5S,“7? S,rare’s;
own home without the use of drugs. pewacy 8SV

Don’t spend another cent on doctors and their worthies»-----------
Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured. You should know aboutit?* 
If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, laras"'- 

?w!«^1^a'KLUrnwf0’ debll,tF- drains, toes of power, or stomach,
Uver or bowel troubles, you must not fall to get this book ^

Don t wait another minute.
Where there ls plenty of electric life there <*» b* n® Paine

s SSr» www i=rs 5
Than He* For Ten Yean.

r£?U«5^i can rafffiy ray^Tl^' ^ & «»

deal either. I have had no backachestnoel won It” 
the third or fourth time I wore it. I will do all - felt * <*flter®00®
your Belt to others. Your» faithfully, JtO

Call To-day-FREE OONSULTATION-FREE BOOK
If you cent oeO, " -
FREK.

for

.

Dr. M. Ql McLaughlin, 287 Yongo Str
TORONTO.N
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NTO RINKS EATON S|Notc and Comment
pBETt^nful nwttaï lt Latonia 

wind* up to-day. A Cincinnati writer 
loftaee the mutuels and the meet, as fol
low» : With the running of the last race 

the spring meeting at the 
Kentucky track comes to an end. it cer- 
lately ha» been a whopper, and If raclg 
tt going back It is not manifest at this 
meeting. There has been enough said be- 
tpre concerning this racing season, and It

• of the Lot njwssaKSc ™]mm
'

1
I Toronto Wortti 

that in fUtu ARE D "x.

i _ _
{Four Grey Twirier* Ham

mered for 19 Hit, and 15 
Runs—Maxwell in Grand 
Form—-International

eu-

=5=-f e,to
Inquiries negurd 

enta. For a toof 
has endeavored 

friends and patror 
.and. but during the «at wj 

eeeek» the preeeureon -Our tele
phone system ha» become so 
heavy that It has become abso
lutely

Millinery for Horsey |
The hat has become almo a necessity fo 

weather. There is something humane in this jdea.eof horses 
are very susceptible to the heat and the hat? protects them 
wonderfully. Price, each ..................................... ..................... .

: line The
o dttUfre

In this

on W Records -«in
;F, M, Holland Falls Be 

Strong Buffalo mk in Sec- ; 
ond Round at Niagara— 

Second Day Results,

m ||g

international League
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet,

Rochester ........................... 35 24 .5931
Baltimore .................... . :
Jerpey City ^ -«1
Toronto ......................................28 SO • .4821
Newark .................................   2» SI .4831
Buffalo ..............................  38 39 .4731
Providence ............................ 36 84 -ti3j
Montreal ................................ 28 34 .433]

Tuesday scores : Toronto 15, Providence 
«2; Montreal 4, Jersey City 2; Rochester 
4, Newark 2; Baltimore at Buffalo, rain.

Wednesday games1; Toronto at Provi
dence, Rochester at Newark, Montreal at -■ 
Jersey City, Buffalo at Baltimore.

in warm/ »;i -

would be superfluous to aay any more. 
The Cincinnati Trophy Is the only big 
race left undecided, and this will come up

Scores. ! 20that w»
•bould - gdisconttaue the prac
tice. Our trunk time* have 
been ’ overloaded

6§*b|
impossible to carry out the 
the business of .flhe office, i 
Is necessary for us tn future to 
refuse to answer any questions 
a* to sporting results In this 
way. -

£1
tten

PROVIDENCE. June 25.—(Special.)—To
ronto -Went back at the Grays with a 
whale < 
this aï

the" last day. All the track m&nage- 
t, the spectators and the horsemen 

now ask 1» for a fast track on this day, 
for it will decide the two-year-old chem- 
Jhotuhlp. Hellos, Hawthorn, Hobnob and 

number of other good ones will meet, 
there have been good meetings at La- 
tonia, but no one can point to a oetter 
one than came off this year. Everyth mg i 
has had class to it, from the horses to the 
people in attendance.

Other Good Values in Horse Needsto such 
extent -that tt has been 

rout- 
ana tt

of a game at the Elmwood pasture
temoon, hitting like fiends, field

ing like three-time champions and run- 
n-ng bases with the greatest abandon. 
They swatted the offerings of Bill Sllhe 
tar and wide, pummelled Barbe rich with
out mercy, ana made Adams, the former

^uesrusrajrss^st s« âv“™j». "pur-ssi
SSTÏd ivJKL ÎS ,£ S“ «-■ ™ <’■»' "<*“* -

sport expect* that it will shortly be re- „ „ _____
vlved if it it revived in the AAftxwell pitched a great game against*at«. the pari-^tuti system oftTtti« thfc. loca«- l*«le -ore u.au a slow
Will be Installed. It 1» good-night, plung- tnén^rtf
era who want the book» on again, for IIZI' f*É if*u *8* °rays brBa)t n8 tbelr 
their dav h*j certalnlv entne a nrixiir- backs reaching tor wkuj ouut *uuUen lseLu rlghîb^ethat if any oftiie £**?* Uuz$y WM*** u*> tlies on tu*

mu^ltem°PoMtingWno matted «° »^ed with a fast ball which was 
objects to It It is th<?‘on?v“m 11t8tamoleu about ine nail yarn in great dis- 
£tSn« that the p^rde wm tolwte In or<ier" run. were torn on nom tn.*
two yeamevery tniek In the Un ted».*«*■ etyie « ««“very, and ne was lucky to and Canada will have the^ mutuiu^f «a *ei away Wltu 80 uttle damage. 
thV tmokm^ker. who «iS loM fallows Ue cba“*«d tils line ot ueience entirely 
In their da^, will haveT^Jd ln tfte *««»nc inning, senomg a slow
Irtence p**8ed out oP*x‘1 floater up to the plate that loosed as big

Mow ’ lust ,h« a* a footoaii. He let It go with the same
tween ’the dooI »Vnd*th motion that accompanied hi* last one,
maker of ?eœnt Tears ™. a teï! whicti he wonted in now and then, ana
pared with the bookmaker th® tteay* generally swung on it just aEæ; SS»-™—.* ïïüïii.’Sa.'ï
S$5=. lut to th. boikmu.™ »— « "* «lo“
iStinV wuTïeÆe«rowdl^,H’h0rtj got off to one of his bad starts,
and the money lu^îs weTÆ. . j.!!,'! He showea little ginger in the box, and
wLe.7^nTi^Ke°nT^^“^way" '^^a&d In
s5Tgood to#'iMt* f^® ,ev* tne game until me ueglnmng of tne.tifth,
and Tt^s hS£Sf When Bar bench was sent to the rescue
worlt pea« 1 keeI> up ft® g0<>d and. after tnree more runs had been pried

oti, Manager Lake decided toe game was 
gone arid concluded to send Adams on a 
trial trip.

Adams nad his trial and a sorry one It 
was. He could not locate tne plate, and 
passed man alter man, and when he did 
put the ball over the Leafs p»t It out of 
reach. His trial lasted until the 

nil had progi eased- as tar as two runs 
in and one on wttn nobody out when, with 
a d Celte to let the 18U0 fans who eat 1(1 
at the melee get home to dinner. Man
ager Lake pulled him out and sent ln 
Remneae. There was a change right 
away, and the next three men were -easy 
outs, altho the man Kemneas found on 
the sacks when he took the throttle scor
ed on a put out. ' „

The Leafs were as full of life and 
tob&soo as the Grays were ehy of It, 
and looked the part of * winning team. 
Every chance was Improved, and some of 
them were difficult ones. McConnell and 
Holly Sad a lot to do and did It well, 
the former accepting a half dosen offer
ings of the most difficult nature. Elston 
and McDermott will be In tne game to
morrow. Score :

A very select linen stable sheet, shaped to fit the horse 
perfectly, with strap and buckle at breast and neaf surcingle 
to match. Both sheet and surcingle bouhd with green bind
ing. Very neat and something entirely new. Each.... 3.00 

Also a good drab color stable sheet, shaped to fit the horse 
with double stay-on and fasten at breast. Bound in brown 
and white binding. A splendid article. Each.

Brown Dudk Stable Sheets. Bound in red, Shaped with 
strap and buckle at breast and double stay-on. Each.. 1,50 

Very neat wool and cotton mixture coolers. Choice pat
terns Each .........

I NIAGARA FALLS, June Sp« ;ll.)- 
Seeond day of the tnurnethtoa! bowling 
tournament on Niagara Falls Club green 
wsb accompanied by exceedingly warm 
weather. Results are as follows ;

—City Trophy—Secoad Round.- 
, St. Catharine»— Markham—

KlD*> -Vine.................16 John A. McDonald.U
Buifalo— Toronto Granite—

Dr. McGuire.-......... 18 F. M. Holland .
Welland— at. Ctnarlnee-

G. C. Brown............IS John J. Moore...... 8
Galt— Niagara Falls—

O. Hawke...........il R. Macfarlane ........ 7
Hamilton— Grimsby—

T-H.Chambers.. .24 John Muir............... 17
St. Catharine»— Niagara Falls—

E. C. Grave»............28 A. Murray............1»
Sri Catharine»- Toronto-

A--ilat,ieId..............20 w- F. dHmee.....l..l9
Waterloo- Welland-

E. Seagram. ......2Ç A, G. B. Murray.'..17
—Clty/Trophy—Third Houno.- 

St, Catharine»- Buffalo-
................18 Dr. McGuire ..

Welland— Galt—
°WC.-Jüi?Wn..............“ H- O. Hawke.............»

Hamilton#- at. Catharine»—
ChaMbers...» K. C, Grave»........14

Waterloo- BL Catbarinea-
B. Seagram................1» A Chatfleld .......M

•or „~5lty Tr°Phy-àeml-Flna"- 
Welland- . at. Catharlnes-

G. C. Brown............. B K. F. Vine.
Waterloo- Hamilton-

E. F. Seagram------ 2» T. il. Chamber». „

Vch.ï!Sïl“ ' AÆïÇËÜ- ' "

iwas:-........•

ARJ*‘caBiÿ (Nte,a?aX7st bye.-..........U

_*Wont» Granite- MariUctm—

îiïïlP...........,17

39^......u .......... -
F. W. Gillie.............

Troph ^'-Fourth Round.-
■Sr-.......» Ac,ïffir:..u

r»5ïSüüii3.-“ ,

Æ—.* Æ âsïr 
-rHT -A œ

r. McSui9e.......17 ]g, 0;, Hawfce..........
E8^ Gran*1”®*- ,a .8t- Catharines—
JS* ..........->U> A. Chatfleld

yClub Trophy—Second Round— "
/„ Welland— -■" NSgSshiïi^

lAMln» (Nlagara-on-t^î^Âe),

' S
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National League. ——----------

2.15Clubs.
New York 
Pittsburg .
Chicago ...
Cincinnati ........................
Philadelphia ,1...............
Brooklyn ............
St. Louis 
Boston

Tuesday scores :

"r hr official Standing
“ ftf T. ft D. Leagues

15 dm<

fire-i

send
recei
and
tiom

33 34
31 34

.. 34 28 .44»
.. 21 __ 20 .412
.. 23 32 . 407

21 36 .376
19 42 .311 t __ ,4 ,

: JSçw York 2, Phlla- ' The official eta^liig 0f the? Intermediate
u-ihcini^^^%ftœ.oi^?T T“T°vhrT andD-Lwe,e'
Louis 4-3. i * ’ * i Piled by the Hague secretary, ie

Wednesday games. ; Philadelphia at New low» :
York. Brooklyn at Boston, Pittsburg at —Section a.—
St. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League
^ Won. Lost Pet

1.90/
—Harness Dept.—Basement.

as com- 
as tol-

> ^T. EATON C°.m__  ■ —Gcal»-
i

! I
I r
1 7

A
Wychwood ,1.-1 
Don Valley-... 7 
Parkview -..v.I'T a 1
Weston ...........  7 4
Sunderland .... 8 6
Hiawatha ..... t 4 
Builders 3
Scots ................  a 2

..12 >1Clubs.
Boston .............
Chicago ...........
Washington ...
Philadelphia ..
Cleveland .........
Detroit ...............
New York ........
St. Louis ........................... 17 993

Tuesday scores ; et. Louie -7. Chicago 
îir ' S?«CV€*an<* *' Detroit 5; Boston at 
phîahlra1n,n’ r$UGi New Tork at PhUadti-

games : New York at Phila- 
at Washington at Louie 

st Chicago, Detroit at Cleveland

12
13 A.. 41 to .683

» 26 .590
86 26 .500

34 .51»
- 28 30 . 408
•• » 34 .460
- 17 37 . 315

11

Lightweights Battle 
For the Championship

u 6 Is 1 I
33

4 • ■Amateur Baseball4
Caledonians . 
Pioneers ....
JMoore Park .. 6 1
Carpenters .... 6 e
G. T. R............. 6 0
Fraserburgh ..7 0

3 1
4 1 .15I

1 14 3 The Wychwoode request all the play
ers to turn out. to practice on Wednes
day evening at. 0.80 at Wtllowvale Park.

Players of the Baraca B. team are 
requested to be sure and be on hand to
night at Willowvale Park at 6 for their 
game with thé Willows.

Crusaders of the East Toronto Senior 
League will practice Wednesday evening 
and the following are requested to turn 
out: Trebticock, Vodden, Hall, B. Corn- 
mine, N. Nichols, D. Nichols, Gardiner, 
Brown, C> Commlns, Snyder, Wilson, Bee/ 
Radford, Stinson, and any others not 
mentioned. A special meeting Is to be 
held and everyone should turn o*uL

The Dominion Carriage Co.'s baseball 
team,leaders ln the West Toronto League, 
play the Fleet Foot Independent team 
at the Perth-avenue grounds. West To
ronto. Wednesday, at 6.30 p.m. Bertram, 
the ■’phenom" twirier, and Woods, catch
er, will be the points for the Dominion

feel X1 8
\ ‘ii

i Joe Bayley an* SU|ly Allan To-Mar
row Under Auspice» of Tommy r 

BUrn», at Bassano,

CALGARY, June t5.-Âovided tail 

Buckshot Bill Sherman ot theatrical tame 
Is willing, Bob Fltxgtmmogs 
five-round preliminary wltV-To 
at the Bayley-Allen Canadian champion
ship match ln Bassano on June 87. Ruddy 
Bob "la willing, but is under contract with 
the local theatrical mogul, who will have 
to consulted before any definite ar
rangements can be made.

Local Interest ln the 
ley and Alien Is at fever 
Indicated by the big advance sale. It is 
probable that over five thousand fight 
fans will be at Bassano on the day of the

Both Bayley and Allen have been work
ing out in this city during the past week. 
Both men are chock full of confidence, 
and from présent Indication» the men will 
enter the ring at even money.

Joe Bayley changed his plans 
day.f and remained in the city 
days longer than he at first expects*. 
However, he left to-day for Baadkno. 
where he will do light work until the day 
of the big scrap.
- Billy Allen te-working out every deg at 
the Central Fire Hall. He boxes with his 
sparring partners every afternoon, ah'* 
the crowd» who have watched him think 
well of his boxing ability. He la a more 
Impressive boxer than-^Bayley, and will 
have It over kls opponent In ele 
and footprork. Whether he has th 
punch remains to be seen. —
1 Work on the arena at Bassano has hssu I. 
completed, it Is located in the centre of E 
the town and will comfortably seat five I 
thousand people. The reserved section! 1 
have been divided as follows .- One sta
tion for Calgary, one section for Bdmon- 
ton and Medicine Hat. One section for | 
t ancouver and Victoria. a.nci one 
for Bassano. * >

1
V

—Section B.—

•• ÜP. D. For. Ag. Pte. TCHIMt Dennis -... 8 
Old Country .. S 
Simpsons 
Salopians 
Davenport 
Taylors ......
Christies^......... 8
Tri-Mu 8
Devons ................6 -
Slatons ..
T. B. L„
Western

h 2 4iipnsfiibout meet Luther McCarty In the Garden 
on July to. If Falser should win both 
?25w*i,h® W0J,M be ln a position to force 
JackJohnson Into a battle for the heavy- 

On form Falser looks like

SSSSfffSAtZXi
mldabls antagonists. ""

o 6Canadian League, 7 1 toClubs.
Ottatv^
London ....
Hamilton ..
Brantford 
Guelph ....
St. Thomas 
Berlin ..........
Peterboro ..................... .. n

Tuesday scores : BerllnxS, Hamilton 
Ottawa 6. London 4; GuelpVIO, Brantford 
9; Peterboro 7, St. Thomas 6.

Wednesday games ; Hamilton at 
Guelph, London at Peterboro, Ottawa at 
Brantford, Berlin at BL Thomas.

Wqn. Lost. Pet.
.... 21

S if

8

3 WINuwill boa au .686 7 8
41 13 .618
to 15 .559
16 14 .517
IS 17 .46»

-. 16 to .467
14 21 .400

22 .333

mmy Butes. 6 I"
13 A-rim 1 16

1 10
Anthony 

' Mary Ann 
tell and J. 
Winners.

........ . s i u
s 1 8 27 

0 5 84
■8

. ispîîïii
- - "k'P Johnson, he would find him-

Mir ln an odd predicament. The We41a- 
P^feec affair, therefore, may pave the 
**y16tor 1 »*w white champion of the

0; ...12
bout between Bey- 

heat, and this IsOTTAWA IMPROVES 
LEAD IN CANUCK 

CIRCUIT BY WIN
ni ■

V AYLMER, June 
uice.j—The first 

Rj Aylmer Driving Ai 
| tiauation af thev ( 

W- Ushered In under 
K lions. The weatiu 
®- spec were all goo< 
Ï par extellence. -Tt 

ics and ont run 
I gram an<l tire publ 
\ racing, the last hea 

Rg i.vi p.m. ’
S’ el'he first , race, ea 
F ' House 45take oO H 

Tliere wereMrinv ho 
f «11 faced the start
j pole, \
ti Minnie

not at 611 tealous 
riven the word win 
not in his position, 
a. straggling start. 
Bueimeli King, : whi 
to a break, and, 1 
ap-ay. He tlntsbe- 
tec Judges declare 
running Inside: the 

. usvlared him dwtan 
Anna won the-heal 

îÿ. and the favorite,

ever seen on any u 
Ue practically ’ had 
in the race, but h 
inmself a genuine

Miss Moycs Again 
Wins at Pittsburg

»

a»; "nA
Tht, diacue hammer

thrower* had to discontinue their vrac- 
Llw<! of throwing the missies to a rope, 
which they did for the first two days at
& ?< r«s «g" „
the weight men somewhat out of condi- yvHBra', 
'**?*:'■ ®5 thé hammer thrower Ptv"’

%“k Athletic Club; however, %
Lept In form by passing coal with rat re- Bradtoy. 8b. 
guiar.slitp hands daily McConnell, 2b.

V ------- — - | Holly, si. ..
The Swedish Olympic committee have l.tiemi», c. ... 

atowticed the arrangement of the events Maxwell, p. 
at the fifth Olympiad. They have hr-i Curtis, c. 
ranged that the sprints will be separated Total 
by sceveral days, also tlio middle dis- " 
tance events and the weight events. This 
w.ll give athletes a chance to enter ln 
both and go Into the contest ln good 
•nape. The 'javelin throw, at which the 
Swedes excel, will be the first contest 
on the list. This is on July 6, the famous 
Marathon coming on July 14.

team. Marky McGinn, the crack south
paw, and Burne, will be the Fleet Foot 
battery. The Fleet,Foot Line-up Is: W. 
Tolley letb, Sf. Miller 2b, B. Flynn ss, 
C. Sullivan 3b, H. Reading, It, West or 
Hermann of, Fraser Jamieson rf. F„ L. 
tiummerhayes will umpire the game. The 
Fleet Foot player» meet at the corner 
of Front-and- Yonge-etreete -at 6.15 p.m.

yeeter- 
for twoAt Ottawa^O ’̂tawa tightened -its grip 

on first place by again trimnting London,
« to 4. The-pitchers were vkry evenly

score r.h.B
?ttawa ........0 33 10 0-6 7 8 bye.
London ............... 00 0 0 8 0 I 0 p-4 7 3

Batteries—Kubat and Rowe; Hynes and 
jeer. tTmpires-MoManus and Sllcox. .

• -/
PITTSBURG, Pa.,- June 26.—(Special.)— 

In th? third day’s play of the tennis tour
nament being-held here, on the Pittsburg 
Athletic Association ground» for the clay 
court championship of the United States, 
the lone Canadian player, Mise Lola Moyer

Port C ol borne— 
Dr. Old...

Hamilton—
W. H. Davis,.

W. 8.

TORONTO- 
rft- ... - - 4 3 .3 1 ,0

:M l i l ?
-.4 1.2 14 0

« 2 2
5 1 2

i.t.ai*
-to ttr

M0 3°

2 4
4 12 18

0 110
15 « o

.... 1 o 0 o o o
Totals ................... (..39 15 1» 27 15 0
PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. Bk
ti. 2b................. ’...... 4 0 2 * 1 0

3 10»
1 1 H

4 0 2 1
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
2 0 0 4
0 0 0 1
10 0 0
1 0 0 0
10 0 0
0 0 0 0

. 30 2 5 27 20 »
2 12 14 3—16 
0 0 0 0 0 0—2

V.
In the I.O.O.F. Baseball League at 

Ketchum Park Saturday. United won from 
Prince of Wales 15 to 11; Sovereign won 
from Rosedale by the one-sided score of 
22 to 6. Batteries for Rosedale—Hall, 

i Williams, Tanner and Murray. For Sov
ereign—Stanley and Hunter. Games next 
Saturday—Prince of Wales v. Sovereign 
at 3; Rosedale v. United at 4i Standing 
of the league:

^ „ . Won. Lost. Dr.
- Prince of Wales.. 2 1

Ly^^nRed .......... »..., 2
I i. o*»s ul*elgn ..

Rosedale  ................ 0 2

West End Junior Handleape.
The West End junior handicaps at Var

sity field to-night are as fallow»: Stand
ing high jump and the quarter-mile run.

3h=.«
^.Lansing..........i6

Buffalo^.* ••• •-•••to J A. Mac Irvine....1* 

T^ont^-"1' 17 Macdonald, .vi
* W. Olllle........... 16 A.Nter^r..U

°f,Jctonto, gave a good account of her
se f by defeating Miss Marie Gabel of 
this city ln two sets. She only allowed 
her opponent one tally, the final score of 
the match being 6—1 aid 6—0. She also 
defeated Miss Elizabeth Hugues, a crack
Mh<wtn,£JXiLiViN. player- by th* »core 
of 6—1 and 6—1. To-morrow Mise Moves
Is matched against Helen Schmidt, and 
If she Is successful ln this match will play 
Miss Mary Browne, the present woman 
champion of the United States. Consider
able interest Is being shown ln this match.

with Mary 
W. was thi3' ■6 2 2P< At Brantford—GuMph and Brantford In

dulged ln a swatfeet to make up for the 
meagre scope on Monday. Three pitchers 
were u*ed by Brantford, but foolish play» 
and ridiculous baserunning by Brantford 
won the game for Guelph. Both sides 
hit freely. Fryer of Guelph, hammered 
out two home runs off Donovan ln his 
first two appearances at baL and Behan 
also connected for a homer, with two on 
base». The score : R.H.E.

............... . 0 1 *4 31*3 1—M 14 2
Brantford ............... 60441000 0-» 3 g

Batteries—Sheridan, Mason, Bean and 
Dunn; Donovan, Tasker, Goose and 
Mlnnes.

j

ihr - Atz, 2b. ...
Sbean, ss. 
Lathers, lb. 
Perry, cf.’ . 
Drake, If. . 
Gillespie, 3b. 
Bauman, rf. 
Schmidt, c. 
Wilson, c. . 
Stine, p. ... 
Barbertch, p. 
Adams, p. 
Remneas, p.

0
t 0

i|k a l
■J i i

/.i:r? 9Accompanying the London Baseball
KÆ'S.rSKWT'.SLfc, Ï
great future for tile Canadian League, 
ana predicts the Inolnusion of Montreal 
and possibly Toronto In the circuit at a 
distant not far off. ”

! 8t. Alban’» Cricket Club.
_ Bt. Albans II. want a game Sstundayi stcoiiegi^?: Tel®phon® ^ H ^

was one of the haos: uHi Marqnard Still At It 
Now It is Seventeea

o
I. 0 LZ\ 13*M i "

w,: seine as ever looke 
F Uombaugh...hie dr; 

his owner,' were 
W-'ljdes, the former f 
M wiving such a good 

owning one of t 
■ »n ad h.

flic 2.5) nutv 
oootell, fic wii — ^htn, wljf, jri;

H Jr*ce- and,JoJmiu 1 
Wks fp.st fi)r .2.50 paJ 
wThe 208 It rot nas I 

J.phnnle Medium, 
starters. S. McBrld 
fortunately was d« 
running. ; I ttr drive 

! an accidcbt,. threw j 
t- ter having Jo ne the 

ly in second place J 
settle ana was dec! 
for running. The si 
FIRST RACE-Man; 
2.10 pacers. 31000—

I Ritchie. br.g.,J. J. V 
Toronto, j. nomli 

St. Anthony, ch.g. 
Burnham, Klngst
(Burnham) ..........

Alary Ann. b.m., D 
O’Connell, Hhef 
Maes. (O’Connell 

Aka Wilks, dh.e., 1 
Brohuian, East A
(Broham) .......... j

Hal IA.
Brigham,
Corners : (Easson) 

Minnie XV». b.m., E 
. Lewie, " Port A

iw“Ær3s5sysT.«s su»
wso out by 7 to I. Stewart and Forgue 
made the Saints’ counters with homer» 
Score : gai nj'
St. Thomas ............... 200000030-5 10 i
Peterboro ...................600100010—7 18 2

Batteries—Hewlck and Kief el; Derr, Os
borne and Trout.

At Berlin— R.B.E.
Hamilton 04)0 0 0000 *-A to 2
Berlin ..........................00 00 2 1 0 0 »-3 7 1

Batteries—Schuyler and Fisher: Butty 
and Boyle. Umpire—Canella.

> Totals 
Toronto ..

Stolen bases—Jordan, Bradley, O Ha a, 
Shaw. Two base hits—McConneU’ Mey-

Hom eJ rim—Shaw!r*esacriflce

pïys-dhaw m^jorteni- Æell to Jor-
^ ctrurk out—By Ôlln© 2, by Msxw©llwrsa ?.*îv 1C.; »Vï:,u,“".ï
on bases—Providence 3. Time 1.46. Um- 
puts—Doyle and Byron.

Hustler» In Overtime.
NEWARK, June 24,-Tlto champion Ro- 

chesters won from the Indians totb» 
tenth tunings to-day. Score.

>... 1 Vl 2 2 1
# 0 0 0 0
« 0 3 0 0
0 2 15 1 o

3 4 0
1 0 0
3 4 1

.42 »
0 6 0

Hi '::si Realize the Day is Hot ? 
Regal-ize, Kind Sir ! ^
I Why

Not ?

t„T^.trS”en,doue Proflt ln baseball pools 
M the big league cities and the

police against three men who are alleged 
to have collected between 81700 and *1800 
a day on pools and paid «,ut an 

»» a day to the winners, 
men -have been charged 
semblera.

.
small

Peerle»» nubé Nom» Out
* 3® 1—National League 

Seeree.

k Alexanderrtl
wau 

nninj 
c r

3 N
*414 ■ of

ernlmeh f" rMar,,uard won bis ,ev-
enteenth straight victory of the season 
her# yesterday, defeating Alexander
bl*tttohb^1*1Phl" 15 * eptelte<1 pitchers’ 
SS ny * S=°r* of 3 t° 1- four of New 
rorks five hits were bunts In the thim 
“d, r®*ulted in th. locals’ rum in al

■H ~**r aid not allow a single hit kiiii
Twirier Take» th» Count When Hit fer^s hon>» run in the left field bleach#»! 

by .a Thrown Ball was rMp(œrtWe for the vUlt ,
-Sêore». ” Doo““ -ndKim.

_______  rtr,ln,led »n succession, filling the bases.
At Chicago—Pitcher E. Brown of the Bt p*6^^^rt*to*a?5dg?i^.A1|î5?^ “d 

Louis Club was unconscious tor more »»»., , . , t, ». -
than an hour as a result of being hit In New^York* ..........A 6 se en 5 0 0-1 ^
the head.by a ball thrown by Thlrd-Bum- BattLlJLXi^lnder and® *Kllllf, I 

man Austin In attempting to catch a run- ^nriuard and Myers. “.tillfeY;
ner at first BL Louis won the game 1 .. -
to 2. Score •• p Cincinnati.—Cincinnati and 6hiee.ro

.JSSV»SS„ÏS!S.»,Ï; K“"i ; ,HJSf'XS:,* “ SiSK sa
First funfr- ri . .

troit ^^«nd-CRweland defeated De- Chicago ................. -1 0 311 * 0 o i-iVn'1;
1??**’ 1*“ A Willett being hit hard thru- Cincinnati ...............990000 9 n *1 i

, Ccbb’s home run tied th. ^pre ln Batterlee-Brown and MeedhZ^.VA, 7 
*5® Mitchell was taken out^after Cràmer, Tompkins and ’ *eet*"
the first two men up ln the ninth had hit Second game— Lean.
«ately. Score: . R^H.E Cnlcago .......................1 0 0 6 0 0 »6
n^ nd ..........'....MllUltM.fi o Cincinnati .................6oog»06i ? ?

........a:........ .1 1 000 200 1-5 to 4, Batteries—Lavender, RichieW®r^trL®nT6tandé:BleWPngtad °’XelUf " ^bmn, Humphries

At Mtr^^k^^^-ton but

in. wphM-‘M

Hummefl drove two of them ie EU tato th. bleachers teTa^el^

Brooklyn .» ,4 fj 0 0 ^ a **aJ*‘9'®*i

RSker ^ Br0Wn Rarldes;

Sr"-
!

te.1
1 Montreal Wine This One.

tuJrn2rfhX ,.SITY' 25.—Montreal
turned the tables on Jersey City this af
ternoon, trimming the Skeeters 4 

Score :
Montreal—

Connolly, rf. .
Yeager, Sb. ..
Demmitt, If. .
B: ansfield, lb. .
Cunningham, 2b.
Russell, cf.
Purtell, sa.

. Pierce, c. .
Smith, p. .

' Totals ......................  29
Jersey City- 

Thoney. If. .
Breen, 2b. ...
Kelly, rf. ...
Barrows, cf.
Deinlnger, lb.
Purtell, sb.
Janvrin, ss.
Wells, v...........
Carroll, p. ..

Totals .........
Montreal ....
Jersey City 

Game called, rain.
. F!£,t on errors—Montreal 1, Jersey City 
1. Two base hits—Breen. Thoney. Sacri
fice hits—Demmitt, Pierce. Sacrifice 
tiles—Yeager,. Branstield. Stolen base— 
Steen. Left on bases—Jersey City *, 
Montreal 6. Double plays—Deinlnger and 
Janvrin. Base on balls—Off Carroll 2. 
Struck out—By Carroll 3, by Smith 5. 
Umpires—Kelly and Nallln. Time 1.30.

1 1]
v. -I % ï».

St Louis Pitcher is 
Knocked Unconscious

$
to 2.

A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
•4 2 2 2 1 0

-.3 0 3 0 2 0
-.301100
.. 8 0 0 10 0 O
.. 4 0 0 0 2 1
• ,411200 
.. 1 0 0 2 4 0
■300610 
-.4 1 0 11 1

. nil
Newark— 

Kirkpatrick, 2b. 
Bernard, r.f. . ■ 
Seymour, c.t. .. 
Swaclna, lb. ... 
Vaughn, s.s.
Collins, l.f..........
Zimmerman, Sb
Higgins, c..........
Lde, 0.......... :••••

IK a

nii

Xi
oI .

1■ ■<; *

m
%• /0. ,■f

7 34 10 2
H. O. A. E.

1 3 0
14 0
0 2 0
2 10
0 7 1
1 1 3
0 3 3
1 3 0
1 0 1

;30 19
O. A.
3 2 0
0 3 0
1 0 0
8 0 0

12 0 0
0 0 

10 0 
3 6 0

0 3 8 1 0
0 10 1 0

A.B. S:Totals .......................33
Rochester—

McMillan, s.s. ..
Dolan, 3b..............
Co»roy, l.f., c.t.
Lellvelt, r.f. ....
Ward, lb...............
Osborn, c.f...........
Batch, l.f.
Johnson, 2b..........

i Blair,1 c. ...
Klepfer, p.

Totals .
Newark ...
Rochester

Two-base hit—Swaclna. Three-base hits 
—Dolan 2. Bases on balls—Off Lèe 2, off 
Klepfer 7. Struck out—By Lee 8, by KLep- 
ter 4.
Double-plsy—Vaughn and Swaclna. First 
on errors—Rochester L Left on bases— 
Newark 10, Rochester 7. Umpires—Guth
rie and Mulltn. Tlme-yl.60.

Making It Look Real.
EAST LAS VEGAS, X.M., June 26—The 

arena ln which the Fiynn-Johnson battle 
for the heavyweight championship of the 
world will be fought here on July 4 1, 
complete, and everything Is in readiness 
for the bout. Johnson has trained down 
to 216 pounds, and will make 213 by the 
day of the battle. Flynn weighs 190, and 
will weigh ln at about ttt, according to 
his statement.

1

Hr sraLL 17 ®*cKWAnne

4 A.B. R.
4 1 y1 4 2

b.g., W. 
Ryki

4 0 yin]»» A1
3

6
01}5!( * I/3 0I 3 « e, ».

82 2 7 24 7 4
J 1 0 0 0—4 
1 0 0 0 0-3

.0

a

■
1 ...........39 4 U 30 12 0

.1 001000000-2 

.200000000 2—4
V I

-f

Sacrifice hits—Bernard, Lee.

G«t the best out of the hot days—cool off 
with Regal I^ger in the evenings, sleep 
soundly and with full refreshment Regal is 
the Lager that» carefully brewed under 
red sanitary conditions. Heat-weariness and 
oppression vanish when you use Regal Lager. 
Realize, and—-Regal-ize.

At Deslets» Leading Hotels nod Cnitefl^

Have a Case Sent Home Tb^sy.

The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA.

i

C5-$ m
i.

m Bo»»n at Washington, no game: min. 
New York at Philadelphia, rain.

five
out

Hetel Kraanaii. King end Chareh 
«tree#». Ladies and Gentlemen. Ger
man Grill open till IS p.m.___
imported German beers on draught.

1
Hfc .

;Argonauts en the Thames
LONDON, June 25,-Presldont J, O, Mer

rick or the Canadian Athletic Union. In
terviewed to-day, said that the Canadian 
Olympic team, excepting to the Marathon, 
•so rather after uneeneldered trifles at 
the meet at Stockholm.

Owing to delay to the arrival of their 
afloat only 
arduous. It 
blade work

fioat- iedT ;

Vlctery for Berlin Soccer Team.
BERLIN,' June 25.—Berlin Rangera de

feated the New Dundee Intermediate 
eleven by a »<x>re of 3 to 1 to-night, it 
wa» a fast game of W.F.A. football. The 
game WSS refereed by Chas. Gillespie.

L

|S*.s
ttii

X. At

Vr&SiWkffi ’
Howell. Steele and wfiZ» **l,yL Dale- 

Second game- lnso end Burns.
SLtLeî!i£ 1 VI............»#••» 5 »# o_,# 2'”*
ssn^V^.' ««[I* V3 ”, °»

Rlvartfnl» Euehre Play.
>l®?r

Tom Care 
Tom Roes 

■ J. McGlone
Q. Curie
R. Crew 
A. Mltoe

a
the Victoria hat works

will take cere of your Panama. Straw. 
■Ik, FeU. Beaver, Stiff and Soft Hate. 
Bleached, reblocked and retrimmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work.
* IttfflL Xgv. - 14* Victoria Bt.

1* stated by o titles that their

4
Ii

BAvery clean.
Butler, the Argonaut sculler, was also 

on the water.
At Henley to-day the Argonaut crew

Won. LosL! •y*•»»»•#•#•« 4 
**»•»»##» *#**,• 4
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Here's The First Letter 
of the Product Itself
SET YOUR THINKING CAP OKI

f V3%;
to fit the ho 
neat1 surcm 

rth green bii 
Each.'... 3. 
to fit the ho 
3und in bro

■

Write your name end address plainly, and 
forward your guesses as soon as possible to •

Boom 106,

CONTEST DEPARTMENT,
Mail Building.

Employee of the manufacturers ee well 
newspaper employes debarred from 

competing.

Letters must bear postmark not later 
than June 27th, 1912.

The Advertising Managers of The Mail 
and Empire and Telegram will act as 
judges, and their decision will be final.
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Each.. | 
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RITCHIE IN SEVEN HEATS 
WINS THE STAKE AT AYLMER

Long Prices at Latonia 
oo Pays $91.10

Time 2.» 1-5 First Peep, Sweet Owen, 
Garneau and Helen also ran. Island Aquatic Regatta 

To Be Held on June 29
25. iTHE LATEST AHD HOST SUCOBSS- 

ECL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.Of
First Century of Season.

Th« Toronto Cricket Club defeated Grace 
Church on Vanrity campus Saturday af
ternoon by two wickets and 180 runs.

Toronto hit up 285 for eight wickets, to
wards which R. c. Reade contributed 111 
(not out), scoring the tiret club century 
‘hi* S. S. Mills retired after scor
es *T. Wright, Inglis and Healey contrib
uting 21, 14 and 13, respectively.

Grace Church, Holmes put together 
10 runs and was the only double-figure 
contributor. ,

ry with'Tornm 
Canadian ch 

no on June 
p under con 
biogul, who 
tore any d« 
tnade. 
pe bout bet 
ever heat, 
t advance 
I five thou 
kno on the

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—La Mode, Lodona, Nolly 

Agnes.
^SECOND RACE—Sureget, Casey Jones,

THIRD RACE — Meridian, Grover 
Hughes, Sebago.

FOURTH RACE—Hallenbeck entry, He- 
lole, Hawthorne.

FIFTH RACE—Sprite, Cherryola, High 
Private.

SIXTH RACE—White Wool, Manager 
Mack, Col, Ashmeade.

***** ** m«*M**f * '

» The Island Aquatic Association will hold
î£eUYprlng resatta on Saturday, June 
». The * club has greatly Increased its 
m/j?.?erehlp' necessitating an extensive 
addition to the clubhouse. This addition' 

*»■ been buUding for some time, and is 
now sufficiently advanced to hold the- 
spring regatta.

The sports committee have provided a 
very complete and interesting program. 
5? the evening a large dance will be 
given. The officers of the club extend as 
invitation to everybody to attend the re
gatta.

Nash Cash and Rolling Stone Also 
Reward Backers With Lib

eral odda.
1Si. Anthony is Second and 

Mary Ann Third—Mono- 
tell and J. Medium Other 
Winners.

Hal Direct L, blk.g., H. 
W. P. Webber,. Ro
chester, N.T. (Webber) 

Furioso, b.h., Jas. Mc
Dowell, Toronto (Mc
Dowell) .................. .

Bushnell King, br.g., J. 
E. Gray,
(N. Ray) .......

Time 2.12(4. 2.10%,

I
■4 6 S dr..9 t .

The “ Flyhif Water Witek” Bait
The “Flytag Water Witch" Bait is a 

deadly lure for Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
eta, and euitable for River, Sea — 

I* I» composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit, which spin inde
pendently. revolving on a single metal 
bar running right through the centra 
of the bait, and when drawn. through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
bait a most attractive

1TONIA, June 26.—The races to-dey 
ted as follows :
1ST RACB—Six furlongs :
Jorbie, 100 (McCahey), 814.80.

2. Detour, 102 (Steele), $2.70.
3. Wlnnlfred D„ 100 .(Paul)j«.48r
Time 1.141-6. Absurd, Jadk' Ellis, Miss 

Kingsbury, Clubs, Round the Moon, Julia 
Armour, Saille Ward

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Igloe, 106 (Henry), $91.10.
2. Polly D„ 100 (Callahan), $7.80.
3. Mack B. Eubanks, 109 (Glass), $3.50. 
Time 1.13 3-6. John Robert, Sir Marlon.

Bonanza, Cfcaumere, Mille, Bay of Plea
sure, Shirley O. and Charles Goetz also

THlRP RACÉ—One mifç and

1; Wishing Ring, 107 (Estep), $18.80.
2. Summer Night, 110 (McCahey). 17.30.

Marian Casey, 1U (Henry, $3.70.
Time 1.43 4-6. Jack Right, Ragman, Fly

ing Feet, Jeff Bernstein, Belfast, Falcade, 
Horlcon, Montclair and Shapdale also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Nash Cash, 103 (Davis), straight $70.20.
2. Obsession, 106 (Glass), place $13.».
3. Madelle, 108 (Falp), show $14.40.
Time 1.14. Nobby, Bunch of Keys, Rock

Fish, Thé Grader, Gov ell, McCorkle and 
Pericles also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards : *
T. Rolling Stone, 103 (McCahey), straight 

$27.40.
2. Howdy Howdy, 108 (Koerner), place 

$5.40.
3. Princess Thorpe, 103 (Ganz), show 

$12.40.
Time 1.44 2-5. Console, Limpet, Jacobite, 

Spindle, Work Box, Inclement and Golden 
Agnes also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1% miles :
1. Tay Pay, 109 (Henry), straight $9.30.
2. Efiendt, 116 (Glass), place $4.40.
3. Labold, 112 (Koerner), show $3.10.

v7 3 7 dis. > -
For >H

Toronto
dis. 1. or

AYLMER, June 26.—(Staff Correspoo- 
b dence.)—The first day’s racing of the

Aylmer Driving Association and a con- 
i unuation of - the< Canadian Circuit was 

1 ushered in under most favorable condi
tions. The weather, tracK and attend
ance were all* good, but the racing was 
par excellence. -There were thre harass 
racs and one run in heats on the pro
gram and the public got any amount of 
racing, the last heat being finished about 
t..,') p.ni.
jTha first race, qalled was the Mansion 

House 4stake oC $1000 for 2.10 pacers. 
There were-nine horses carded, and they 
all faced the starter, l-hirloso drew the 
pole, with Mary Ann second position; 
Minnie IV. was -third. The scoring was 
not at all tealous; in fact, they were 
given the word when the pole horse was 
not in Ills position. It was somewhat of 
a« straggling start. Some one run into 
Bushnell Ktng,, wnich caused him to go

■ to a break, and. In fact, tried to run 
■Spray. He finished inside, the flag, but 
the judges declared him distanced for 
running insidethe flag, but me Judges 
uevlared him distanced for running. Mary 
Anna won the r heat. St Anthony second

■ and the favorite, Ritchie, third, 
was one of ;the hardest contested races 
ever seen ou

—Toronto.—iisaisxisnfe™ uR. C. Reade, not out .........................
A. M. M. Saul, bowled Preaton ..
J. J. Wright, bowled Holmes ....
W. Ledger did not bat .............
P. C. Tidy, bowled Holmes............ .
A. D. Cordner, bowler Paris................
A. M. Inglis, bowled Neale
S. 8. Mills, retired..........
C. L. Worsley, run out

Extras .........................

i-m,.
2.30 .

SECOND RACB-Purse $400, for 2.60 
pacers—
Monotell, br.h., H. Currie, Strath-

roy (Çurrie) ..........................................
The Parson, b.g., C. H. Mabee

Tillsonburg (Mabee) .........................
Johnny Hu be, b.g., A. C. McKen

zie, Winnipeg (N. Ray):............. 4 3 2
Bonnie Cope, b.m., B. Mahoney,

Yarmouth Centre (Lang) ........ 6 4 3
Hydro, b.g., Wm. Stroud, Hamilton 

"Stiff) ...t....V.i.,i....::.v. 3-6 * 
Hal, Dempsey Bros., Detroit

(Dempsej-) ........................
The Undertaker, b.g., Wm. Tay

lor, Parry Sound (Barrett)..........
Laura Pointer, b.m., Chas. Allan,

Toronto (Shepherd) ............. ............ 8f 8 7
Sag B., jr., big., Indian Lake

Stables ................... . .............................
Lady Dillon, b.m., Jas. Smith, To

ronto (Smith) ................... ............
Time 2.17(4, 2.17(4, 2.16(4.

THIRD RACE—2.12 trot, purse 8400- 
Johnnle Medium, b.g.,E. P. O’Nell,

Montreal (J. Flemming) .................
Billie Axtell, b.g., Indian Lake

Stables (Flemming) .........................
Benolga, rn.g., A. C. Hutson, To

ronto (Bedford) ..................................
Lesa Vale, br.m., S. McBride, To

ronto (McBride) ................................
.Time 2.21(4, 2.20(4, 2.19(4. 

Flvc-elghtb mile run, purse $160, In 
heats—
Herpes, ch.m.....................
Leo Paulv, ch.g...............
Miss Martlmas. b.m.
Dorondo D., ch.g. ...
Court Belle, b.m................................

Time 1.05%, 1.04%.

2.13%. 2.16%. 2.15(4,lien have be« 
luring the pa 
k fuir of coi 
ilcatfon# the i 
m money, 
ed his flans 
id the city

ie atvflfst e 
j-day for | 
it work until

. 0

. Ill
gnd ; Cynosure also oTo-day's Batrics Eaton’s1 House League,

T^e«?^ton Houee League game Gen
eral Offlçe v. Fifth and Sixth Floors, 
Played at Varsity lawn last evening, re
sulted In a win for General Office by 59 
runs, as follows :

■ 111 
! 2 2-5

21
0

I».... o
At Latonia

LATONIA. dune 25.—The entries for to
morrow (the last ddy) are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, tvyo-year-olds, 
-six furlongs .1 2:
CrMÿtéCreamt.f.,1« Sprightly Mies ..196
La Mode................... 106 Sam Hlrsch
L°?0“a........................107 Jimmie Gill
Holzberg..................106 Armor ...........
Marshon............. 108 Vollta ......
X>n^heMJD|mlsar....lO» NeUv Agnes 

SEXJON D RACE — Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Lady Sapphire..,.. 96 Col. Cook ..
Andra Joea......... 109 Merry Beau .......... 104
Casey Jones........... 104 Ethelda .
Ilma............................. 109 Mclvor ......................m
Sureget.. ......m Merrick ..........V,..;m
Theo Cook............... 112 King Olympian .,112

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olda and up, 
handicap, six furlongs :
Sir Blaise...,........... 97 Presumption
Polls................... ioi Prln. Callaway ..105
Grover Hughes.... 113 Sebago ........
Meridian

FOURTH RACE—Cincinnati 
two-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs :
Nobby ..............Ill Hobnob x
Frederick L. x ....111 McCorkle .................M
vleUJ>7"V..................lu Yankee Notions..1141
Nash Ca*.......... '...114 Rosturttum
Hawthorne...............121 Helols ..............

x—H. C. Hallenbeck entry.
Sleuth and Yankee Notions coupled.

. - .. FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year-Queen City* Wallop Granites. olds and up, 1(4 miles v
Queen" Lily lawn 'bowlers visited the Mary Davis........ 97 Hedge ............

Granites last evening and won a slx-rlnk Cherryola.................103 Starbottle ...
game by 69 shots, every one of the win- Sprite..........................109 High Private..............
ning side being “up." Score as follows r SIXTH RACE1—Three-year-olds and urn 

Granite— 11*16 miles :
R. Barron, Gates..............
Col. Allen, Winnie G...
C. K. McGregor. Fairy Story

W. A. Cameron, s.22 H. S. Loudon, sk. ..12 Puck...............
W. W. Beer,
D. Bajrd,
R. J. McLean,
R. B. Rice, skip...17 E. B. Stockdale, S..13 
J. Jackman, D. Strachan,
A. Scott. Dr. Bray,
J. A. Humphrey. J. Oliver,
D. T. McIntosh, s‘.15 T. Rennie, skip ....10
H. S. Lewis, B. Ryan,
H. L. Meyer, A. Nothèr.
H. Bray, W. G. F. Lawrence.
W. Philip, skip...24 Spericer Love. sk...11 
R. Lennox, G. M. Tulloch,
E. Fowls, Hugh Munro,
J. R Thaw, J. R. Code,
H. A. Halsley. sh.26 R. Conlan, skip....16 
Geo. Cameron,

appearanea. • -I 0 THE AiLCOIK, LAISHT *
WE8TWMD CO., Umlted

78 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
and RBDDITCH, ENGLAND.

.... 14 -
;

—General Office—
H. E, Reed, c Thompson, b CordeU.. 9
H. Bond, bowled CordeU .....................
H. Beale, bowled Cordell ........................
,A. H. Thorne, bowled Cordell ..........
J. Molyneux, bowled Nixon .................
F. J. Adgey, not out ................................
R. T. Banting, bbwled Heath.................
A. Fisher, bowled Heath 
J. W. Carter, not out ..

Extras ........

out «
He I. a*

I-very aftermy 
e watched kli 
blllty. He Is 
an Bayley, i 
ponent la cl< 
:h*r tie has t* 
seen. i
at Baeaano i 

kted In the « 
omfortàbly si 
he reserved 
s follow# : < 
> section for 
lat,. one seen 
>rla, and one

;Total ..............seventy •$tf2».... 664 —Grace Chur<*—.106 J, Short, run out ..................
R. Holmes, bowled Tidy ..... 
w. Preston, bowled Tidy ....
A. S. Neale, c Mills, D Reade
R- Peel, bowled Tidy ........ ...............
F. Attwood, c Cordner, b Tidy...
" run out .......................

Mills, b Reade .......... .
not out ................

. .610S7 7 6 \.108 ■USOKlT
DR. WHITE

3..109
.199

9 10 9 I
F, Burkett,
K. Hill, c M.
W. MUIward, -w. .
F. Foley, bowled Tidy
J. Hill, run out ............

Extras .............. ........

il033 Total ..............................................................
—Fifth and Sixth Floor*—

J. Heath, bowled Thorne .........................
W, Davies, bowled Thorne .....................
H. Nixon, bowled Thorne .........................
H. CordeU, bowled Scott .........................
R. Freaeon. not out ..................................
B. Pooler, bowled Thome .....................
G. Thompson, bowled Thome ..............
R. Marshall, bowled Thome ................. .
A. B. Mareton, c Beale, b Thome..

Extras ......

Total ..........

BAND CONCERT TO-NIÔHT
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, | 

under the direction of Mr. J. Waldron, i 
will play In Rameden Park this even- j 
ing from 8 to 10 o’clock.

.. 10 9dr. 17».... 4
,...107

........ 6
: ■1 1 1

if 2 2 3 Total .This -
Ticket
a game
ne w. H.

ub.c='.‘ 106 Johnson Always Balked at Langford.
T VEGAS, N.M., June 26.—Hugh Mc- 
Intosh, the Australian promoter, has 
written Champion Jack Johnson and of
fered him 130,000 for a bout ’ to be fought 
in Australia within the next year. It is 
supposed Johnson's prospective antagon
ist is Sam Langford, tbo the name of 
that colored fighter is not mentioned. 
McIntosh offers to post at once a forfeit 
of $10,000 as a guarantee of good faith. 
Johnson has not yet decided whether he 
will accept.

3 3 2any trac lew here the favor
ite practically ' had to . race every horse 
In the race, (iut he did so and stamps 
himself a genuine race horse, and as 
Same as ever looked thru a bridle. Mr. 
1 tomba ugh,. his driver, and Mr. Ward, 
his owner, were congratulated on all 

ies. the former for his generalship In 
•iving such a good race, and the latter 
»' owning one of the best 2.19 pacers In 
mada.
The 2.50 jo 

Sotrotpn, fie
heats, wi$li 3T,e Parson getting 
place, and;Jojinny Uubc third. T 
v|bu fast fbi:j2.5i) pacers.

he 2.12 itrSt was £Uso an easy win for 
’ , Jphnnle Medium. Tl^di'e were only four 

starters, 8. ÿcBride’s marc Lesa-vele un- 
fortunatelÿ '.was declared distanced for 
running. ;I@r -drlvt*. in order to avoid 

: an accidcbt,. threw her off her stride af
ter having gone the first half riding nice
ly In second place, but she would net 
settle and was declared behind the flag 
for running. The summary follows :

- f FIRST RACE—Mansion House Stake, for 
2.10 pacers, $1000—
Ritchie, br.g.,J. J. Ward,

Toronto, J. Rombaiiglv 3 8 2 
St. Anthony, cb.g., P.

Biirnham, Kingston,
(Burnham) ......... .......... 2 4 1 1 2 3 2

May; Ann, b.m., D. W,
O’Oonnell, Sheffield.

■ Mass. (O’Connell) .... 1 1 6 6 4 4 3 
A Sa Wilks, ch.a., H. w.

Brolinian, East Auroral
(Broham) .........

Hal 4,
Brigham,
Corners J (Easson) ....

W>, b.m., E. C.
Port Arthur

120dis. 122
Trophy,

.............120,
...1111 1

2 2
3 4 P 'S

1144 3 !■ the foUowlng Diseases of Meoi Vu
fife. pS* Ksâ-

Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

MgtffSSWSf «3
form. Hours—10 sju. to In.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto 8k. Toronto, Ont

........m. 6 5
ace was an easy win for 
winning the race in straight 

second 
he time 8iS?5, on a.100

106
118

1
Queen City— 

N. Nicholson, 
W. H. Felld,
G. Weir,

m. and a te 
lpjn.•88 Millo .............

88 Dalngerfleld 
98 Manager Mack ..10Ô

109 Hanly ........................103
Feather Duster...106 Col. Ashmeade ...109 
White Wool............ 109 Learn en ce

88I ::94

VC. H. Badenach, 
A. M. Hueatls, 
Heber Smith,

h199

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.S !

MEN6 111

Good June Sale
At the Repository

Prtyat# Disease* and Weakneeaes 
quickly and permanently oured. Call 
or write- Medicine mailed In plait 
package. DR. STKWReoir. 171 
•t. But, Tereato.

I

*53?m
ï r

àJune le usually one of the dull months 
of the year in the horse business, but 
yesterday a lot of horses were sold af the 
Repository, and It really looked like one 
or those good auctions such as occur in 
the fall. The demand keeps pretty steady, 
and there are always horses on hand to 

— I more than flU requirements.
* G. W. Martyn, Alsack, Sask., bought a 

part-load. R, Horane, Sudbury, bought a 
part-load. Robert Liddell, Little Current

• Manltoulln, bought a few good ones.
K James Lockrle bought a fine pair of bay 

mares. The Toronto Cartage Co got a 
^160, E* Cottenll got a blk.m. for
f Aelly ^OU*?t a b R’ for «32-50.

John Walsh bought a tag. The Knicker
bocker Ice Company bought two horses 
Jhe Contracting Co. got a br.m."
for $166. The Domeetlck Laun-dry Co. pur
chased a b.m. for $175. The Peters Coal 
C°- *ot * br *- tor $72.60. The Lake Slm- 
coe Ice Co. bought three horses. 
Canadian Feather and Mattress Co. got 
a b.g. for $140. Fuller & Stauburv got a
ft’n>ft.JMiSx‘ T' .Rade got =■ b-R- for $215. 
8 „ SolldldWcy got a b.g. for $77.60. W. 
Allen bought a b.m. for $75. J. R. Scott 
purchased a br.m. for $140. R. Gimlet 
bought a good b.m. Boeckner A Co. got 
a br.m. for $77.50. J. R. O’Neil, Co bourg, 
bought a ch.g. for $136. A. IL Rutledge 
Cookeville, got a b* B. Weese. Undsay! 
bought two horses. F. Tomlinson, Wll- 
lowdale, bought two horses. Dan McClel
lan purchased two workers. B F Law
b°ëgfL%ee S0r«®'t. B’ Burbage got a 
b.g. for $90. R, H. Scott bought a sr mfor,!$72 £l0Uthe’ Newmarket, bought a*b.g!

be .many fresh loads In for 
the Friday auction.

Sp°e0c™'§ »» RemedyoP>31 .... 6 2 4 3 3 3 4
!b.g., W. W. 

Rykman’s
earsT. J. Peterson,

W. J. Sykes, R. L. Patterson,
s o s - ro. Simpson, E. C. Hill,

W. H. Irving, sk..31 B. Edward, skip.... 3

!

Schofield s Din Stoeb, Elm Stuet, 
Coe. Teeaulby. Toeowto.

Minnie 
Lewis, 
(Lewis)

awa 1 ........ 5 7 3 4 ro. Total.................. 1*4 Total *.

Superior to 
American Lagers

' 1,1

SMOKERS
SMOKE

[f

j
!

sas1

"D REWED by the expensive Old German Process 
D from the best barley, Bohemian hops and pure,

—— "ystal water from the famous Kuntz Springs, 
Kuntz s Old German Lager excels American beers in * 
sparkle, vigor and flavor. Try a bottle of this 
remarkable light lager—the latest triumph of the 
famous old House of Kuntz. You’ll like Kuntz’s Old 
German Laser so well you’ll decide to keep a case or 
two on hand at home to enjoy at luncheon, dinner 
or in the evening. Bottled only at the brewery at 
Waterloo, and sold by hotels, cafés, and liquor 
dealers most everywhere in Canada.

M 48 HOURS.9 Cur« tie
Treetie#..1 Off

Connoisseurs among Smok- 
era, knowing its superior qual- 
ity, value, and merit, smoke the 

'JX popular and reliable

■sleep The

c: or TC-OTH. Nerve*, pe-:.i.is *. j
.

mcor- 1- 1 and 1 I SPERMIOZONENYLAK
manhood Price. $1 per mul 

1 wrapper. Hole proprietor, H 
_• SCHOriCLD’S DRUG STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

3m*
T. mine/®

BCHOFIThese oval Egyptian Cigar
ettes.. made from thoroaigiily 
seasoned tobaxco, are the big
gest value to "be had because 
of their quality, full measure, 
even roll, flavor, aroma and 
appearance.

Get a package to-day, 
dealers, io for 15c

\
x

1i Hunting for Battle Ground.
«an Francisco, jun* ».-Abe x«en. 

former featherweight ctiamploh; 'Har
lem Tommy” ' Murphy, and their' min*, 
gere, were busy to-day trying-te jrtdR * 
ring site for the 20-round fight which 
wat to have come off In James CoffretVe 
arena at Daly City. July 4. • - *

The trustees of Daly City, a ruburti Off 
Francisco, by a «vote of 3 to' î. t*. 

to grant Coftmth a permit. They 
lased their action o| the publication of 
a newspaper story.jeher the last Attell- 
Murphy bout here( that Murphy haa 

l ] agreed to let Attetll win and then "double 
j cwued him la the iijig. -_____ ____

Kuntz Brewery, Limit$»H 
Waterloo, Ontario

XI

LîmitctT
à%

m 8t. Edmund's Team.
The team to represent St. Edmund's

S&sJsrferj?- £55(Çapt ), M R Hodgson, W. StroudT J® 
Marriner. H. R. Watson. G. E. Jones 
F. J. Hadler, A. Rostance. T. Ashworth! 
F. Townsend, W. Watson. Reserves—R 
R. Wateon, R. Hadler,

i .
All ■ V

3»
SanJH£ international tobacco company, ltd.

MONTREAL
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Twenty-five Dollars 
in Gold

divided into five prizes, of new Canadian 
five-dollar gold pieces, will be given to the 
semders of the first five correct answers 
received, giving the Name of the Product 
and what the Product is. As many solu
tions afs desired may be sent in.

No Entrance Fee 
Required
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MTAThe Toronto World I Juic7 Peaches end Mealy
Indeed, Manitoba la toe only province ij .i T
whlch furnishes consolation to the toes roUtOtt » INOTtn 1 OTOTltO 
of public ownership.

Of the Manitoba fiasco., a word 
later oh. Public ownership, altho one 
of the most desirable ends kept In view 

progrewives le net. to ' " '
lbn of many, the first thing 
manded. They believe that aeore 
everything else the machinery of gov
ernment should bfe so simplified and 
reconstructed as to permit tl)p will of 
the people to act quickly and decisively.
Hence they favor primary nominations, 
the recall of officials and the Initiative 
and referendum. The initiative and re
ferendum will soon be adopted by -Sas
katchewan, whether Mr. Scott or Mr.
Haultain be the next prime mtnister.
Albert* is soon to inaugurate this great 
reform and It would not be surprising 
to find the direct nomination, or prim
ary system, soon established turnout 
the west. Parliament. will then» be 
asked to provide for the recall of Its 
members singly- or on bloc by their 
constituents. Whatever may be thought 
of these reforms, it behoove* the poll- 
tleians of this country to anticipate 
their becoming live Issues in provin
cial and Dominion politics * the near 
fatWfe. :

Needle* to say Sir R. P. Roblln de- 
nounce, ah anarchists and degenerates 
thorn, wfco_ favor these reforms. Just 
now Manitoba and the Roblln Govem- 
ment are tieihg widely advertised In 
the - United 6t*Ne by a pamphlet set
ting, forth , the results, of government 
ownenrtrtp and operation of telephones 
and grain elevator* in that province.
The. pamphlet has been presented to 
•Vfry United States 
her- Of con grew* as a brief against gov
ernment ownership and operation of 

, *mbu« utilities.' The Christ**) Science
V* Mwrtw- points out that'the

ganizatiem of American politics, from fact, set forth in the pamphlet
Which will be evolved two new and atltute an Indictment against the Rob-

lin Government, net against the prin
ciple of public ownership. The ele
vators did not pay their way because, 
a, a rule, .they were antiquated and 
worn out and cost *1,000,000, altho their 
real value was lew than *200,000. The 
enterprise failed under public 
■hip as It would have failed under 
private owneifchip with Such handicaps.
Pub.io ownership has not failed, 
mler Roblln did.

•*
mixer to be used for that purpose for 
not tnofe than a further thlrty-flve 
hours of working time. In other re
spects the Injunction is dissolved. 
Costs of an incidental to application 
^«.on to be disposed of by the

x

At Qsgoode HailtOVXDBD
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day to the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TOROÏ
*0 WEST RICHMOND 8TR1

c
*Good Old Santa ciauhf He OWns 100 

a.res of 
and has 

i roBi Mt 
grown into a quarter- of a million dol
lars’ worth of villa sites, and If left 
alone will quietly grow Into double 
that amount: But why ■ should each 
property double in value without the 
taxes being disturbed? Or, to put it 
In another way, when you have a melon 
growing Into a larger and more Juicy 
one, why cut it too soon? It is piuch 
cheaper to pay two street car fares 
than to disturb thé melon, or peach. If 
you like to citll It that. In other

announcement*.

Juag M, 1112.
Motions «et down, -lor single court 

for Wednesday, Mtb Inst, at11a.m.:
L Cartwright v. Wharton.
2. Bheesel v. UmenfeldL 
I. Re Burke and Tp. of Aacaater.

d. and 7. Rickert v. Britton.
•V. Hepburn, 

v. Manley.
■ Bullen.

C*mgb*ll v. Taxicabs.
12. Gibson v. Taxicabs.
M. Lane v. Baker.
14. Ré Phipps Estate.

M*stor*s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master..

Lawless v. Bank of Montreal-^. A. 
Wlrrell, ICC., for defendants. D. C. 
Ross for Union Bank as third party. 
H. Howltt for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order for trial of 
third party issue. Usual order made.

•Everett v. Mooney Biscuit Co.—G. H 
Sedge wick tor defendant. No one con
tra. Motion by defendant for an or
der dismissing action torwant of pro
secution. Older made.

McNally v. Anderson—B. C. Cattan- 
ach foè plaintiff, f. 8. Manna for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order striking out certain paragraphs 
of statement of defence. Reserved.

Begsworth v. Kedly—Leaek (Bertram 
A Co.) for defendant. F. Aylesworth 
for plaintiff. Motion by défendant for 
an order changing venue from Strat
ford to Toronto.' Order made. Costs to 
defShdant hi any event.

Rose v. Toronto Railway Co—C. W. 
Plaxton for defendants. J. W. McCul
lough for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ants for an order for the medical ex
amination of plaintiff, 
examination by Dr. Primrose as he 
may appoint. Costs In cause.

Re Canadian Home Circles and Bar- 
-ley—N. Sommer ville for the society. 
Motion by the society for leave to pay 
1100 Into court. Order made for pay
ment into court by the society of $100 
to the credit 'of Grace Stannafd, wrong
ly named Grice Standard, less than 
costs, fixed at *10.

tpark pasture land in the town 
always bad K taxèd as paa- 

t at the isfczie. time jt has
Other bottled ales put V 
on labels that look like* ^ 
O'Keefe's—but the Ale * 
in the bottles is not

V
Trial.

Before the Chancellor.
Kerley V. London and Lake Erie 

Transportation Company—J. A. Pat- 
K-C- for Plaintiff. M. K Co*- 

an. K.C., and J. B. Holden for de
fendants. An action by plaintiff, a 

°f 8t Thomas, to recover 
$1»» penalties from the defendant 
company for running cars - on • their 
railway on the first day of the week, 
commonly called Sunday, contrary to 
the provisions of the Ontario Railway 
Act, 1906. Judgment: The simple 
question here is whether the defen
dants are liable to pay penalties for 
running their cars on Sunday, 
answer is far from simple, and In
volves difficulties In the application of 
constitutional law not covéféd by pre
vious authority. I find as facts that 
the road has always been strictly a 
local concern, with no such connec
tion as would constitute It part of a 

• continuous route or system» and that 
toe traffic of the company was In no 
«nse through traffic within the mean- 

D»mlnlon Railway Act,- 
1106, «h- Me. s. Q., so that the road as 
operated *t the time of the alleged of-; 
fences was not within any of the ex
ceptions expressed In such section of 
toe Dominion Railway Act, wherefore 
the net result Is that the defendant 
company, though it be an undertaking 

£a> been declared to be for the 
public benefit of Cai>6da, Is yet by vir
tue of the Canada Railway Act and the 
proclamation of Deccember, 1906, sub- 
Net to section 193 of the Ontario Rail
way Act, which prohibits the ope 
of electric railway cars on the first dâÿ 
or the week, commonly called Sunday.

of Caaada- by the 
af*”cy of, the governor-general-in- 
^ £, Vu°deftakes t0 confirm etny act 
^t5e,.0fltark> legislature within the 
legislative authority of the province,

, °" the present case the Paj-lla- 
ment of Canada has ratified and con
firmed section 198 of the Ontario Rail
way Act and made It-as valid and ef- 

Ae ^ it bad bepy enacted by 
the Parliament of Canada. This law 
!" "ft therefore a general law extend
ing to the public at large and all claes- 
essnd conditions àf men, hut to a cor- 
pwate body over Which the todal legls- 

or hy delegation 
rwm the Dominion legislation plenary power as to Its control, y y
operation.

^ 'jm OMb by the I
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words, two fareo Is a matter of no con
sequence td the big land owner In 
North Toronto, who use» a motor câr 
anyway, and who Is simply nursing 
his real estate for a bigger price later 
on. But two ter* every day for a 
workingman In North Toronto means 
something. The. only' thing annexa
tion will do for the ordinary house and 
lot owner li to give him a single fare 
water
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Bathi
CAN ROOSEVELT WIN7

The fate of many third parties la 
the past may excusé. It It does not 
Justify, the skepticism «* these who 
see in the candidacy of Theodor» 
Roosevelt merely a spiteful effort to 
defeat the men who defeated him for 
toe Republican nomination. Were 
nothing involved but personal disap
pointment stud were the Issues con
fine# to the way to whksh certain Taft 
delegates were elected, or to the valid
ity of their title to seats In the con
vention, the third party movement 

.might be dismissed -by the Republi
cans as a mère “bolt” whose strength 
would soon be dissipated or hailed by 
the Democrats a*-a top. 
split, which would epeura a walkover, 
for the nominee of the Baltimore con
vention. "But as we Thsw it. and ea 
toaay newspapers in the United States 
*re coming to view it, the Roosevelt

I
one of w

tosupply and double the value of 
his house and lot. He never escapes 
taxes anyway. The Issue in North To-

1 ih Toj
m

•/ronto Is juicy peaches 6or the few or 
mealy potatoes for the many. Dick 
Baker wants to put glass housses over 
the peach tress of the few. He says 
that’s what the Albany Club Is for! 
Councillors Sell end Muston are help
ing the Mealy Po$atpee Club. So Is 
Bishop Hossack and Commissioner 
Coombes. The debonair Dtnnlck has 
several peach trees that tye wants to 
have glassed. Councillors Howe a ltd 
Reid are helping In the ‘Hot-ho^e en
terprise.

1 of Bedre 
Napkin».

lef
I

All sixes from 2 
Slightly Imperferation»

i
Look fo-r 
this decor
ated Crown 
Stopper on 
every bottle 
you buy. V
It stamp• 
the genuine.

Lace CeiOrder made forhlng party
Sheeto, fe,

The Globe Is against the double 
franchise. Here Is its editorial opin
ion:

senator and mem-
: ..#All *t very ape
» . « * i

f AIL ORDERS C••The Metropolitan Railway yraats 
the privilege at moving Its track Into 
tke middle of Voage-atreet. It la un
necessary ahd It woeld he anwlsc fo* 
the Mualelpallty of Berth Toronto to 
enter lit* **7 new arrangement' with 
those who control that Mae I It would 
he both

I IKCI
.fe

CAcon-
Judgeo’ Chambers

. Before Kelly, J.
Rv-Empire Refining Co.—D. C. Rose 

for petitioner. > petition for winding- 
up order. Enlarged until Sept. IT next, 
cubject to being brought on in mean
time If Occasion demands, on two days’
"°RcCC..H. Watlls—F. W. Harcourt, K. Co?rt n0VSS

sign ment of.mrtpp by th. “- a
countant of the court to her. the to- the case did rooiwand
faats’ shares having been paid into of loom ™™valve the Queetlon 
court, Order mad™ £nv?^i over which the
Jto Graham-W s. Otmlston (Ux- S^tenceM tJ°nal pC-Wer and

bridge) for applicant. Motion by ap- Thei^d , v
pllcant for an order declaring lunacy. a« » be «sarded
Reserved. a* a .sec“on « i*e criminal law of

Rex v. Maronloo-D D. Grierson for Jla££?*l *** a* a Particular penal law 
defendant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C., for *?r *he regulation of local
the crown., Motion by defendant for »» el«>tric railway» within the province, 
order quashing conviction. Reserved. „ 1 woltid uphold the lm-

Re MpUwain. Estate—J. T. White for 'Station m ultra vires and
a beneficiary. ‘ F. W. Harcourt, K.C., ?fouad, awapd to the plaintiff the pensl- 
for Infants. Motion by a beneficiary *1* claimed.
for an order, for administration. Order Ther6 riiould Ibe no exemption as to 
made. Reference to the maater-ln-or- daV on which the mall was carried 
dj"ar>. ■ The cars ware not run for the purpose

Re SpHlbury kod Campbetiford- L. O. °* carrying the mail, tout the mall was • Hallwàk (îo^r. E Spence tor carried as a favor because the”trs^n
that Sunday. Costs to plaintiff.

Before Middleton, J.
The Canadian Northern Ay. Co." v.'

F- 'Macdonald (Ottawa) for 
plaintiff. D. J. McDougall (Ottawa) 
for defendant.

Thle action la brought for an lnjunc- 
tlon to restrain defendant from lnter- 
Î2*l£f.jvlth the construction by the 
plaintiffs of their railway across, a cer
tain road shown upon a plan referred 
"to In an order of the Railway Board of 
10th May, 1912.

Judgment—The contest before the 
Railway Coronvlaadon was as to the 
term* upon which the railway should 
be permitted to cross the public road. 
Nothing was said about theradjolnlng 
private way; 
ed as to

V- Xgreat political parties 
At present one-half, or more than 

one-half, of the voters In the United 
States are progressive*. They believe 
ip radical and far sweeping changes In 

♦i the Political mechanism of the ooun- 
try. These changes, once brought 
•bout, win enable the people to effect f | *™at ««momie reforms. Thé. pro-

TO «I Kll,v V
aï H ’ tmore eunttatoe and mere ad- 

vnntngeono to leave tke 
kno been natll after the voté le taken 
agd then the city corporation wui have 
a chance* to moke Its ow* terms. It 
woeld he very easy for North Toronto 
by entering lato soi 
veategeon» arrangement to 
amicable agreement between the City 
#f Toronto end the proprietors ef the 
Metropolitan Railway more difficult Of 
achievement,”

iSi f I - 368itter- no It1*1

E IIIgovernance an4 \

owner- IBpike an
•♦•♦gi>ég9>«g9tégégto»g$g4«tog$>*é<éliééé

gresslves are to be found In the Re
publican party and In the Democratic 

gif »*«>•. Roped in with them-oome 
! Democrats, some Republicans—are a 

* i vast number of people who are not 
progressives. Whs* could be more na
tural or proper than for the

: - Pre-

Contmued
BRITISH BUDGET SURPLUS *

Mr. Lloyd Geofgt, British chancellor 
of the exchequer, has 
what Is to be done with the

-Q . clasping ___
appeared at the 
had Issued.' She 
come baèk In h 
the watcher 
motions 
fellow on 
the party, an<$ 1 

woman then we 
again urged hln 
was firm and ref 

Rushing to tile 
shè called 4o

ato.The people of North Toronto all see 
now that they have been held back by 
two things: double fares and lack of 
annexation with the city. If they be
come annexed the city will have to get 
them single fare and i annexation will 
double or treble the value of their 
property. It has done that for Deer 
Park twice over: from $100 on Tonge- 
street in Deer Park In the township 
It lias gone to ' *600 and $600 a foot 
to Deer Park in the. cUyl 
be fifty thousand people In -North T6r-> 
onto two years after ahtiexalton IS 
carried and ho great Increase in taxa
tion! --• ............

now announced
progrès-

Slv* to get together In one political 
Sarty’

budget
surplus of the leal financial year. It 
reached the record amount of $32,300,- 
000, and In normal circumstances would 
have been automatically appropriated 
towards reduction of the national debt 
Uncertainty regarding the action of the 
German Government in the matter of 
navy provisions, however, led to a tem
porary suspension of the sinking fund, 
and the surplus was held over in order 
that It might be Immediately available 
to meet whatever increase in the Brit
ish navy might be necessitated by a- 
change In the German navy law. That 
contingency has occurred, Germany 
having passed an act authorising addi
tions, distributed over a period of six 
years, to her naval program, amount-, 
tag in all to $50,000,000. The first lord 
of the admiralty has therefore called 
for $5,000,000 supplementary for the 
rant year, and will In due course sub
mit his statement, explaining what It 
has been resolved to do In the way of 
meeting the German Increase.

Continuing his statement, Mr. Lloyd 
George made the Interesting announce
ment that the government had decided 
to grant $2,500,000 for the further de
velopment of the resources of British 
East Africa and Uganda. This vast 
territory, it Is now known, has Im
mense possibilities and is undoubtedly 
one of the most valuable districts on 
the African continent. Altho tropical 
In situation. Its highlands are declared 
to be well fitted for white settlement, 

Uganda has shown 
promise in the production of cfotton— 
this year’s export, Mr. george re
marking, being expected to reach 106,- 
000 hundredweight. Railway equip
ment, storage facilities and road ac
commodation are urgently needed, and 
the house of commons Will no doubt

:$ P. A' mit!
Republicans with progressive ideas, 

l|i view of the candidate and the plat
form adopted at Chicago, must find 
themselves out of place in the Repub
lican party. They will not all of them 
vote for Roovevelt, but many of them 
Will and he Is likely to get a consid
erable portion of the million votes 
■usually divided among the Socialist, 
the Prohibition and the Labor parties.

The Progressive party start» with th# 
absolute certainty of carrying 
states and, unlike every other third 
party movement, It has nothing to 
fear from a dead heat. Usually the 
argument against voting for a third 
Party Is to be found in the fact that 
an election by the -house of represen
tatives will insure $he triumph of one 
of the old parti*.
Bouse, altho Democratic numerically, 
Is not Democratic by states and might 
ohoose Roosevelt in preference to Taft 
or the - Democratic candidate.

The big factor In the life of the new 
party will be the success that It 
achieves in attracting to It progres
sives now in the Democratic party and 
especially those from the Southern 
States. If the new party start» a truly 
national organisation, embracing Re
publicans and Democrats In anything 
like equal numbers and contesting 
north and south alike, no one 
without presumption, predict its defeat 
next November.

The New, York dallies dislike Col. 
Roosevelt, but many of them believe 
that he is stronger as the nominee of 
the Progressive party than he would 
have been as the nominee of the Re
publican party. They are shooting 
discordant orders to the Democrats at 
Baltimore to head off this ’Man of 
Destiny.'* The New York World, whioh 
hates the colonel cordially, say4:

* To name a so-called conservative 
at Baltimore—the kind of candidate 
Tammany and Wall-street are 
scheming for—le merely to divide 
the conservative vote with Mr. 
Taft. That vote Is not large anouwli 
to el^ct one president, and It would 
make a pitiful .showing If divided 
between two candidates.
The World 1» by no means of the 

opinion that the Democrats have a 
cinch.
Taft, and he may be able to beat the 
man who Is pitted against him at Bal
timore. And upon this point The 
World says:

TORONTO WORLD, June 25, 1912.
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SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE HU

I 6 & w
the railway cdt&jRtoy. Moticrh by the 
railway eompgnjr for a Warrant for 
possession. Reserved. n 

Wagg v. Bolan—F. w. Harcourt, K'. 
C., for applicant. Motion #» behalf of 
infant,
payment rout _
Bowen. Order made

There will

A' dlq■ I ' Thé above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates
! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrate* Bible

f $$$$ fgéggqgqgetéél 
I MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1
i ILLUSTRATED ‘ÏE :

■ t™.color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 1 

! pmi c* making plain the verse in the light of modern .Biblical-■«
1 ,v “ j-.IknT ed£e and re?earch- The text conforms. to the 
. authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious '•
i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I • * in . 
i b‘ble paper, flat opening at al| pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I vU? EXPENSE 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificat* and the h«*,
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The best Interests of North Toronto 

can only be served by annexation to, 
the city. A small municipality Is ever 
at the mercy of the big corporations. 
The attempt to railroad thru a deal for

some □wen. uraer made.
Re Hygienic Button Co.—H. H. Mac- 

dohald for petitioner. G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C., for the company. Motion by pe
titioning creditor for a wlndlng-up or- 
dçr. Order made, but not to Issue un
til further order. Reference to master- 
lh-ordlnary. E. R. C. Clarkson ap
pointed liquidator.

Re Tynan—H. S. White for admin
istrator. Motion by administrator for 
an order for payment of moneys out of 
court to William .Tynan and Ellen 
Raff. Order made.

Re Cotter—E. W. Harcourt. K.Ç., for 
widow.' Motion by widow for an order 
for payment out 
money to credit of Joseph 
late. Order made.

Re McBeath—P. W. Harcourt, K. C.; 
for infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for an order for payment of in
terest and of $50 from capital of Nor
man’s share for maintenance. Order 
made. ‘

Re Bolton—F. W. Harcourt K.C-, for 
Infants, etc. Motion on behalf of lu
natic for payment out of court of $28 
for medical and traveling expenses and 
$2.76 a. week for asylum charges-'for 
Elsie, and of $$ a week for board and 
$26 a year for clothing for the boy. Or
der made.

Havelock v. Kllgour—F. W. Har
court, K.C.. tor Infant. Motion on be
half of Infant for an order for pay
ment out of court to B. Havelock of a 
sum of $25 for dentil charges. Order 
made.

1
the double-tracking of Yonge-street Is 
direct evidence of this. To the up the 
town to a double track and a double 
fare Is only the beginning of things. 
Leaside has to be looked after by the 
same Interests who own the Metro
politan Railway. A single fare to Lea- 
side will make North Toronto an ad
junct of Leaside, and the double railroad 
track on Yonge-stfeet will complete 
the downfall of that street

ill I « Edition 
of the1-

!» cur-
But the presenti

no contest wad rale- 
whether this 16m\ _ I_ PPB.................. .gw*

was or was not part of the pub
lic road, and I do not think that the 
(board hvey adjudicated either Inten
tionally or unintentionally, tipon the 
matter now In issue.

m is'
/-• ■ of court to her uf 

Cotter es- Also an Edition ferCatholics
Through sn exclusive arrlogement, we

^c.dr,dni,„1„)Gte ;
various Archbishops of the country. «The * 
inustrst$<wa consist of the full-page plates ’

Any Boole by MeU. 23 Crate Extra for Peetage.
éffififfiBffigffigffififfigtigééB1

The $3 i* exactly the same as
», , IM.D the ti book, except in*J^**T**T*B the style ol binding,
BIBLE which is In silk cloth :

contains all of the illus
trations Sad maps.
Six consecutive free 
qart fientes end the

The net 
». flash

»as a busi
ness thorofare. North Toronto now has 
the benefit of a publicly owned electric 
light system. Once let the electric ring 
Into the town and It will be eewed up 
past redemption. As the pivotal point 
of the future development of the city 
northward, the town Is envied by the 
corporations. The strangle-hold on the 
town would come If the double-track
ing bylaw carried.

t1 into\ The title .to the right of way of the 
railway waa not disclosed (before me, 
ana I must therefore astutne that the 
railway has not acquired any title to 
the 16 feet, and that their action must 
fall unie* there has been a dedication 
to the pufbMc.

On the facts I do ,*ot think there 
was a dedlealon.

Action dismissed and Judgment o:i 
counter claim awarding defendant the 
injunction claimed.

I to
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The excerpt below Is taken from The 

Telegram.of June 18 last, and has bean 
printed and circulated broadcast by the 
so-called Citizens! Committee of North 
Toronto. It will be noticed that when 
seen yesterday mornlhg by a World 
reporter, Mayor Geary emphatically 
contradicted It:

I ahd unusual
I do not dissolve plaintiff's Injunction and Ç°'unter claims for hi* commission, 

or make operative the injunction I n »\v Judgment—Most Cf the opeetfic
award to defendant until an opportun- clalt°f Put forward toy plaintiffs were ^ . _v a v nn «.Yam.*
lty is given the railway company to "®fat'ved, b,y the evidence at .the trial. I» LEN«FR . NAN
take expropriation proceedings. Judg- ! AU the cLaims were very much exig-1 ^ “ *-< * v 1»*X <'oil 
ment wHl not therefore toe operative *erat^- Yet In the result I think there ‘ cmTru u/uicvcv
for 60 days to allow the suggested pro- was eome negligence on the part of the OL»U 1 VU W rllSKb Y
ceedlnge to toe taken. > ; defendant in regard to eaves and floor-

Defendant is entitled to his tists. ln?'
McDonald v. Eddy—J. J. O’Mmt (Ot- After giving the matter the best con- ! fnr ll> l • n ri * , •

twa) for plaintif*. T. A. Beament (Ot-i «‘leration I can. and having in view. mlChlC GC VO. Lltcl. *
tawa) for defendant. 7 the exaggerated claim» original,y j ■ '"*

Plaintiff action Is brought to recover «tade-some ot which were pressed ati 7 Kino St W»t)$2600 damage, alleged to have been,the trla1-1 th,n* that the best solution ! ' WMt* 1 OtonlO
Sustained toy them 'by reason';' of 4a- ; of the matter Is to direct the defendant j 
fendant’s careless, negligent, unskilful to retund the $50 recelvel by him as ; 
conduct In and about the building cf a commission and to set off plaintiff’s1 
house on Spndina-avenue, Ottawa, fir clalm t<3r damages against defendant's! 
plaintiff, who employed defendant as claim for commission. In other words, 
their architect. Defendant denies this 1 a8se® the damages at $200, the

amount which would .he payable tor 
commission. I give neither party any 
costa

MICHIE’S t
si

one man ran tow* 
Another foreign* 
believed may be 
When they were 

6. feet front) the tree 
volver at the m 

t , server say» that 1 
if "log drqpped at \ 
’ Theotner man ell 

of th

> V Devine v. Devine.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infant. Motlbn on behalf of 
infant for order for payment out of 

maintenance and

-Bottled ln ficotland-Bxolnslv.ly-“North Toronto will never get afty-
con-approve the proposal to grant g sum 

that will relieve the situation at least 
In part. With the balance of $25,000.000 
devoted to the redemption of debt, the 
total reduction of the national debt ef
fected by the present 
reaches $895,000,0)0. a remarkable show
ing, looking to the large expansion of 
expenditure during its term of office.

thing from us for years, but It. 
trois! certain conditions that affect the 
city's Interests.’’

court of $300 for 
traveling expenses. Order made.

Re Kingston.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for administrator. Motion by adminis
trator for ah order dispensing with 
payment Into court and for payment 
to mother for maintenance. Order 
made.

Mayor Geary said:
“I dlfl not make the statement, 

could I possibly have made such an 
absurd assertion. No thinking 
will believe It.”

h'.nü.™,stro
andhienor. there.S
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•MU and who late! 
while Oryanda a

John Caeeley Left $6860, and Ml* 
Hicks $6000.lines Each annual report of the Home D , 8 * eurt’

Bank has revealed a steady rate of — Before Middleton, J. 
progress, almost uniform in Lts per- Dartington v. Hydro-Etectrlc Com-

-------- centage year after year. Besides the 1 ,C: CaUa"ach !°rr Plaintiff
snug Institution, the Home1 fleruras of these reports we have the ^ , c*al fiuardlan. IVJ.McGow-

an ror defendants. An action for dam-

r

HOME BANK’S GROWTH. The will of the late John Caeeley, a 
_ fanner, Richmond Hill, was filed tor

Divisional Court. probate In the surrogate court yester-
Before Falcoabridge, C.J.; Britton, day. He left an estate of $6860, hie 

J.: Riddell, J. wife being the sole beneficiary.
Re Hutchison, an Infant—W. N. r.!- The late Miss Bessie Hicks, who died 

ley for father. V. A. Sinclair (TIHaon- lagt July, left a store at 1036 West 
burg) for grandparents. An appeal by Blbor-etreet, valued at $6000, to her , 
father from the Judgment of the chao- ! Mother, Mrs. Jane Hicks, 144 Mont- 
cell or on motion toy father on return ! ro*e-avenue. The will was written oi) 
of habeas corpus for an order for the I a ecrap ot ru,ed Paper, 
custody of the child. The judgment The late Mrs. Catharine Coltàrt, wbe 
Appealed from refused the father the , d on June 9 171 her Parkdale honie, 
custody of the infant. 158 Cowan-avenue, left an estate val-

Jndgment-We think the appeal at $4*75, and three daughters,' one 
ghould be allowed without costs here fHe granddaughter are the
mr below, the order not to Issue until C>en nelarles> 
tfoe father files an affidavit showing 
t)Aat he has procured a suitable house 
or. rooms for himself and child.”1' ______j,___  .
SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE 

PACIFIC COAST,
• • » j

Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. Special low rate round trip tick
et* on rale from all points In Canada 
to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port
land, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., 
etc., during June, July, August and 
September. Excellent train service.
For rates. Illustrated folders, time
tables and full patculars, address 
B. H. Bennett. General Agent, 4#
Tonge street, Toronto, Ont. 63

That
Bank of Canada, has closed

Certainly Roosevelt can beat

noon at the head office. The ou island- j Toronto and it* hM«w°”! m Apportionment reserved. Widow to ré-

tssrs t zt ' & saraf srs E tLSbSwSk
deposits of the hank have lncreas- Jldwortin Wrat- costt fixed at $49 and official guardian’s
ed one million seven hundred zan'd IS?nnedy-, J*® ,s flxed at $**, té be paid out of the fund,
thirty thousand dollars, this rain dlr„ector W the ,°”Jn Qrowers’ Com- 

| being nearly equally divided ' jP- 28 0»o’(Kw'bumeU^mhandI*d Béfore Kelly, J.
'tween the two business periods The \ ^ ^ ^ v Fearanfi Clifford v! City of Stratford.—T J

The tidal wave of progressive oentl- ; 8ea8ta- to°. have grown two mtUlon *ix of through the Home W. O’Connor for plaintiff. J. J. Cough-
ment sweeping from west to east in the theram»t,hOUeand doBara >»' _______ — bv .for d?tendaaia Motion
»«w Cti. p ^ •*
ftda, In the matter of public owner- has not (been ambitious in opening new! Junw26, the mixer er storing steam road roller on
ship and operation of public utilities the <bTaDC,h“',/r*9 increase of business ts! ] M p ml dally s,^fs^0r0#12 8lÂ, a<Uacent Plalntitr.

Ur. and the principle Itself has been business and savlng^ount'ccmmun ®. Bro4vine ^n7' lnTe™^».»®*^"1*' °JLth* matt6r’ restraining de-
successfully vindicated toy the pro- ties. I ^«*îatton“ fandfnt" from using the cement mixer
'«ea! governments of Saskatchewan LTh.e Prosperous career of the Home' serving meato (a r”a’wt^'see'tTro ^raa othlTth!ny n*1 f°r pur"

• baemnmg ,n 0ntario’ noUb‘i’ tn th« Canada along closely canaerv^tiv*! Ton,.-.®roraPhone *£*** * mTÏÏo dS^c”Pîi17 **

I- 7

another

:
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The Democratic politician» who 
are bragging that, with the Repub- 
llcanparty split, anybody can win, 
are fools who are drunk with their 
own folly. Anybody cannot win. 
This Is a year In which only some
body can surely win. and he must 
be a real somebody, not an imita
tion somebody.

>
There the man 
> shot was fire 
unable to ray, 

-r-aed that he wo 
tBe police. If the 
*<1 he must have 

I* ••way unassisted, 
then the badymu 
eome time after 

It was learned 
one o fthe Italia; 
tempted to shooi 
The witness, how 
the shot hit its 1 

"Italians knife 
the way a metnl 
Préwed himself 1 
her wounded, bin 

5 formation obtain:
Rush» 

The owner of 
trouble started. 
Frank” was to g 
Queen-st. sutowaj 
Monday. As a 
jwd a means of t 
wa F016 invited
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COMING IN CANADA.

HOW DAYTON LADIES CURE ' 
THEIR CORN-PINCHED TOES

Miss M. Lukey of Zena Ave., Dayton, 
Ohio, writes: “Before using ‘Putnam’» 
Painless Corn Extractor’ I was qntlh 
laid up with corns, and could not even 
stand the pressure of a loosely bill» 
toned shoe,' I applied the, 'Extracta*,1 
and in a very few hours obtained relief. 
In a miraculously short time I wag 
completely cured. I take great plea
sure In recommending your valuable 
remedy to my! friends." All druggists 
sell Putnam's Corn Extractor In 2Sc. 
bottles. *-
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THE MAXIMUM 
OF SECURITY
Real Estate Mortgages afford In

vestors theç maximum of security. 
More than twenty-seven million dol
lars of this Corporation's invest
ments are In first mortgagee on 
carefully selected, Improved real eo- 
tate éOcurlties. It to In those that 
the funds entrusted to Our care by 
our Debenture holders are Invested, 
thus assuring
•■ffitg ef Principal and Certainty if 

Interest
conservative Investor of 

smalt means may t>w afforded the 
thl* mo»t désirable security, we Issue our debentures In 

sums of one hundred dollars and 
upwards. Don’t wait till you have 
accumulated more money. If you 
have a hundred dollars to Invest, 
write ue for particulars

Canada Permanent
MORTSACC CORPORATION
Toronto Street, Toronto

ESTABLISHED IS66. j l$6
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NEW RltL LI I MARTYR 
TORONTO TO TO M FEVER

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN CONVENTIONESTABLISHED 1864.
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

—!---------------------

Cotton Sheets
f The “Ideal’' /

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. June 26. 
(8 p.m.)—The weather nas been gener
ally line thruout Canada to-day, ex
cept that local thundersliowere hare 
occurred In eoutherh Alberta. High 
temperatures still prevail In all the 
provinces.

Minimum and maximutn tempera
tures: Victoria. 64—76; Vancouver, 68 
—80; Edmonton, 66—80; Calgary, 81— 
88; Prince Albert, 66—80; Moose Jaw, 
88—90; Winnipeg, 68—78; Parry Sound. 
64—84; London,-'*!—16; Toronto, 69— 
14; Kingston, 68—78; Ottawa, 60—76; 
Montreal, 61—84; Que-bec, *8—84; St. 
John, 66—74; Halifax, 66—86.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Ueorglax Bay- 

Moderate to fresh Tried», mostly south
west to sert*west 1 generally gee and 
decidedly warm, bet a tew scattered 
thundershowers.

Ottawa Valley and Uppfer St. Law
rence—Moderate winds; generally.- fine 
and decidedly warm, but a few scat
tered thundershowers,

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari
time Province»—Moderate to fresh 
southerly to westerly winds; a few 
scattered thundershowers, but gener
ally fine and decidedly warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
northwesterly to westerly winds; fine, I 
stationary or a little lower tempera- I 
ture. .

Manitoba—Fine end quite warm.'
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 

local thunderstorms, but mostly line 
and very warm.

e

,
To the Bride BARRIEExtra Special Value In a manufac

turer’s clearing line of Hemmed 
White Cotton Sheets,--2 x 8Vi yards 
only. Very suitable for Summer
Cottages, Boarding Places, Hotels,
etc. Extra value, *1.80 pair.

uFf«lH-.tlfdstf Cured After Fifteen 
Yeirt' Suffering

Iff*; ■
Give "her"- a Ryrie Dia
mond—it is the gift of all

There is more real genu
ine happiness attached to 
a Diamond than any 
other gift you could make. 
One never grows tired of 
Diamonds — and t h e n 
there is the additional. 
satisfaction i n knowing 
they will be just as per
fect a hundred ye^rs 
from now as they arc to
day—besides being many 
times more valuable.

Kingsway, Limited, May Se
cure 600-foot Strip of 
Land From -Tomhto City 
Hall to Lake Simcoe —
Wording of Charter Gives &
Very Wide Powers, : ■.’T*'"*3

“To every sufferer «rom Hay Fever 
X wish to gay—*Try Ihrutt-a-tlve*.' Thie

"Tefonto has never heard at any- medicine cured me when every other 
thing like it before, The secret has treatment failed, and I believe It 1* a 
'been well kept. I cannot give you a Per<ect cure for this dreadful disease— 

; «Ingle word of Information as yet of Hay Fever.”
■j what our charter means,” so spoke | MRS. HENRY KEMP.

■ Stanley Richmond, chief engineer of Tihe real cause .of Hay Fewer It 
I the Kingsway Ltd., the new and novel POleaned -btood.due to the faulty action 
company which has Just secured a of the bowels, kidney» and skin., 
charter from the Ontario Government. I “Fruit-a-tlves" cleans the Hood by 
The new company Is capitalized at 66,- regulating bowels, kidneys and skin— 
090,000, tnd Judging from what It pro-1 a»d thus relieves the excessive strain 
poses to do there will 'be some chance on the nervous system. Try “Frult-a- 
of the money being spent. 1 tlves.”

It is understood that the company » b°K. * for 82.60, triad sise, 26c.
1 plane to secure a 600 foot strip of pro-1 At a)1 dealers or sent on receipt of 
j .perty to run thru Toronto from the: Price by FYulV-a-tlves Hmtted, Ottawa.
city hall northward to the city limits 1.....................
and then thru York County and prob
ably as far north as Barrie. The com
pany Intends to make the roadway 190 
feet wide and the land on either aide 
260 feet deep. It Is understood that a 
railway franchise from Toronto to Bar
rie passed by the legislature two years 
ago will be brought into action.

HSzy Wooding.
The wording of . the charter la rather

fhTteancltr takers eof “the Concern* i le a" that, ca” ^ 

the names of the provisional directors a*rer«ments and verbal promises should 
being law clerks/ stenographers, etc. be Ignored.
It le known that Stanley Richmond Is 
the chief engineer 
the legal adviser.

Cornwall Centre, Ont., Nov. 2T, 191L 
“I was a martyr to Hay6 Fever for 

probably fifteen years and I suffered 
terribly at times. I consulted many 
(physicians and took th»ir treatment, 
and I tried every remedy I heard of as 
be ng good tW Hgy Fever, but nothing 
helped me. "

Pillow Cases
Another Special * In Hemmed and 
Hemstitched While Cotton Pillow 
Cases, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48-in.

All 45c per pale 1 *3.SO doses.

!>.

r Bath Towels«

Big pile of White Cotton, Fancy Red 
and Blue Stripe, and Grey and Cot
ton" Turkish ToWels.

Extra Specif),
Other Spéciale In broken lines or 
ranges of Bedroom Towels, all kinds. 
Table Napklae. 22 and 27-ln. aises.

3Se each.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

BAROMETER
Time. 

8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m...
6 p.m...

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
....... *5 29.88 6 E.

29.66 tS."Table Cloths IJames Rprie, Free.
Harry Byrle, Sec.-Treae.

TORONTO

J75
....... 81

62
78 29.64 SEW. 

Mean of day, 71: difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 84; lowest. 69.

All sizes from 2 x 2 to 2H * 3 yards. 
Slightly imperfect, being bleach dam
aged.
Clnay Laee Centres and Lnncheen 
Seta. - .
Lines Sheets, hemstitched, single and 

'•double -aises.
All'at very special prices this week. 

HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

r:■;
4

ÜFAVOR ANNEXATION BUT 
OPPOSE TWO THICKS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.or

PURSE OF GOLD 
PRESENTED TO

or- June 25 
Montcalm..
A can la.......
DUca d’Aosta. .New York
Russia................New York
Zeeland,............. New York
Mendota............New York
Dom fnlon....... PhUadel phi a
Lusitania....... LI verpoof....
Lapland..............Antwerp...............New York

Montreal

At From
............ Bristol
.......Liverpool
.............. Genoa
...............LIbau
.........Antwerp !
.......—Genoa 1
.......L»iven>ooJ i
..New York

Quebec ... 
Montrealwn

*on
ittie
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pe JOHN CATTO & SON Sicilian. Havre .
One. Ï

Street Car Delays. f65 TO S| KING-STREET EAST, 
. TORONTO.

îGond for Company.
“There le no dotrbt that the com

pany’s solicitor has made a better bar- 
gain for his clients than the town

In brief, the company • la chartered council have for theirs. I question Trill enable. the people to live happy, 
to acquire real and personalzproperty wh„fh,r ... - . .. . "livable’ lives, amid healthy surround:
of All kind», to prepare foulldlns Dltos, wliet“er the effect of this proposed ings.”
construct, reconstruct, alter. Improve, agreement was fully understood by at Figures Analysed.

y “*>- >-«.»- rzrS,Nr,:wT7S!Ki„2S73525
powered to supply tenants, occupiers ract that, the proposal Involves the ages conceded by a powerful syndicate 
and others with refreshment, attend- granting of an additional franchise and ■1?h? are spending money freely to attain 
aftce, messengers light héat waiting- ,k„ _ ' -, ' their objects, we should hand over anro^s rS rooms mmîkg rooms, 016 tyln* “Lof J°=Se-etreeL ^uM'Ean^t^^olu^rin,
lavatories laundry conveniences, «a- ,.j tylgges™*em^y mât 1, t d of Yonle-street. I bellete that î lm*well
blés, etc.” The latter clause la taken pavln-‘hatJastead of within the mark when I say that for In- 
to mean that a hotel of some dlriifch- pave it for oureei v** 1 wc Merest and sinking fund, there would be
«ions will (be erected"at'Wie terminus tem of electric buLtesmUarto thow requl.red an annSal sqm of *}5'000 !orJ,he 
of the K!run.wav ?•" of London and to»™ v.-v/-- tD08e construction and upkeep of a double.V^en .v exDerts ewfN,hYt ComPÉ,î*nt radial track. The possibilities of seeing

Power is also granted to purchase, «xperta ^mat* that such » ayetew Yonge-street, convened into practically 
any business that this company may, S?dÂ . astaolished and pro- a freight yafrd are too near for them to
desire to acquire or become Interested of «own to uVa ? northern limit be treated lightly, and on that ground 

• to promote or. organize cem-j ceivab," tnat u. pro^t gen.rauo"» gLonIyou t0 vote a8alnet the dou" 
panies, and to subscribe for, purchase, anouid bear the moubue of burdens as- M trsck_
own. mortgage, and from time to time aumed ignorantly and weakly oy our „ ___ ueeeon. ^
dlepoee of hhe stock, shares, bonds and : foretathem, ana th* time is rapidly ap- w^mÎIv8 thfdwbentiireg otsuch conies or of any ^Sn^of'rompeMAtlon* com deVriopmem o? th^oonm^'briwJln J
other • cempany having ne&Jeots simlhw, muUitmsStaL SSSix W»1»1 railway combination and a civic
to whole or in part-ter,those of : this, you then to turn down tme oouôle-tramt Authority. The question of annexation !e, company. . ” ’,v > •: ^oposltron and by^^voting '^tor^^annexa^ compared with a double-radial-track a

show your appreciation of the posa,bill- ™ln0r one, 1 y°n w™.to11®^
ties ot the future development of To- the 1.exa,?1ple ot B^f?îd rït.an? 
ronto.” unalterably opposed to the granting of

a prsetlnal Idas any additional franchise Which would per- , . p----- —
w F Maclean MP ««ilf*. mit of the conveyance of freight In C. OYSTER BAY, June 25.—(Gan. Press.)

l*Won.rthX r*M- «2* °TR" ot a"y other °°m' organization of the pew
of long political experience, it le the pany 8 a s’ «_ Booav progressive party definitely under way,
great value of public meetings for the ,v« rtaht tn convey fx‘Bresldent Roosevelt returned home
thrashing out of great questions. It has fTJl[ ,he finest to_daJ7 trom Chicago. H« was smiling
wou?d0beUm^ent0lnmÔuThtLtioh8, ti^rid SoroflreT the wb?lt Dominion of Can» a"dhe -aldln fight in gtrlm. Hiz nalgh- 
m summer than IS now the case at ada, has been the subject of endless me- ^Ors in Oyster Bay. who have folowtd 
Christmas thn* when one* though" mortals and lega lactions. . TSerofore on the PoMtlleal :fortunes of Colonel Rcose- 
occupled with social events. that point alone It Is opr duty to defeat velt for a good many years, did not

Future or Toronto the double track proposal. know whether to receive him as a re-
“I address you as a 1 taxpayer in the ...... Bnv- dfcoverED turning champion or a vanquished war-

city and the Town ot North Toronto, and BODIES OF BOYS RECOVtKtu. rlor, but he assured these who saw
au your parliamentary representative at '-------— him that he was not In the least dls-
uttawa. 1 take a tUe pintereat in tue THOROLD, June 26. (Special).—The ( mayed by the happenings in Chicago ■ 
municipal progress of the county, and X .bodies of Willie Wallace and Leonard, “j understand that tome of the newa- 
hone tnat my suggestions may aid you i Jphn Bretherick, who were drowned on papers to-day,” the colonel remarked t0rhLdve a0greatVb:r,ern.nUtne'future of Thursday afternoon la.t In the- new ,-said that l ^ returned^‘^Shi^ Chffi 

•Canada and of Toronto. North Toronto Welland Canal when the gates at lock greatly aged, with lines of care on toy R 
will be the crown for a. Greater Toronto, 22 qf the new Welland Canal were face. By George, isn’t that funny?”
a city to whlcn new Industries are con- «mashed (by the steamship La Cana- . He threw back hie head and laughed,
stantly coming, and a city which Is ever dlenne, were found floating on the wat- I “You see how I look.” he continued, 
drawing upop new eources of revenue. er in the waste weir at Lock 21 at 7 : ”1. never felt more fit In my life. And 

Why out Nortn o’clock tills morning. At 12.80 o’clock those of you. who wrere out in Chicago
the body of Willie Jack was also re- know that It there was a man who was 

IrtbTo^«Ôutyh. '^Whÿ^ta^lt£SS covered and Dr Herod cne of the cor- j not concerned or nervous, it was I.” 
from north to south, wit ha single five-, oners of Welland County, called an In-i 
cent fare? It is blocked to the north by 
smaller municipalities. My idea Is that 
the development of Greater Toronto la de-

and W. M. Douglas, 
The engineer has 

■been working on the scheme for nearly 
three year#. --

Toron to., June 26; 1812.
5.62 p.m,—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to King cars, both ways.

8.43—Front and John, held by 
‘trait); 6 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars, both Ways.

DEATHS. r
HILL-At Glen Williams, Ont., on Mon

day, June 34, 1912, Mrs. Tom Hill, late 
of Toronto.

Funeral at Gleg Williams on Wednes
day, the 26th Inst., at 3 o’clock.

PLUMMER—On Tuesday, June 26, 1*18, 
Frank Plummer, In hie 28th year, eon 
of Elisabeth and the late Thoniae 
Plummer.

Funeral from his mother's resi
dence, 189 Hamtlton-etreet 

Notice of fuheral later.

GENERAL PETER P. FETTIG,
Connd^svllle, Indiana, Supreme President.

K*

WERE THREE MEN 
KILLED ON SONOir?

Rev, C ,0, Johnston Remember
ed By Congregation, Who 
Met Last Night to Bid Hirti 
Good-bye—He May Return 
to Toronto, Having Already 
Received Two Calls,

!
<

j|

FOR SPLIT ITContinued From Pago 1.
clasping a small baby in her arms, 
appeared at the door thru which they 
had lssupd. - She called to the men to 
come baxrk In her native tongue, but 
the watcher could understand, by the 
motions what she meant. The young 
fellow on the left of the three stopped 
the party, and? shook his head. The 
woman then went up to them and 
again urged him to come back. He 
was firm and refused.

23

“During my fourteen years’ pastorate 
here I have never received a letter 
of disparagement from any member of 

I congregation. I have had a few trom 
Father Burke.”

In his farewell address last night In 
Queen-street Methodist Church, the 
Rev. C. O. Johnston thus summarized 
his relations with his people." The 
school room was packed with the mem
bers and adherents of the church.

Mr. Johnston referred to the district 
In which hei had worked as a moving 
parish. People were continually leav
ing for districts farther removed from 
the hum of the city, and the church 
roll was continually changing. It was

«r

His New/Party Will Be Streng
thened by Progressive Dem
ocrats in Revolt AgainsVOid 
Guard He Thinks— Colonel 

Ts in Fine Fighting Trim at 
the Present Time,

to the house on Sunday for a drink of 
beer. There were friends from Swan
sea, and others from Toronto. He 
maintains that he went Into his room 
and f$U asleep, so he does not know

admitted that the woman from Age next 
house was the one who rushed to the 
door with the baby In her arms and 
called the men back.

In tills five-roomed house Chere are 
9 double beds, and It Is said fully 20 
Poles live there. The beds are piled 
Into the living room and in almost 
every corner there Is a ma tress.

County Constable Simpson and in
terpreter 8. F. Adalla were unable to 
pay their visit to the colony yesterday, 
but hope to get there to-day.

Searched the Woods.
Wohd was received by the police last 

night that Frank Saetlto, aliaa Big 
Frank, was seen crawling thru. some 
hushes to Godson’s (bush at Humber 
Bay, hut when a party of residents 
and Inspector Geddee, with Acting De
tective Anderson and a constable, 
Searched the woods they found To one.

The man who was held at Oshawa 
is not the Italian, states Holford Mac
donald, a resident of Humber Bay, who 
was sent down by the police. The man 
in custody was nothing like the man 
sought. _ . .

A reward of 8300 has been offered by 
the police for the capture of Frank 
eastlto.

In .

Rushing to the house with the child, 
she callqd to sôme qne inside. I rame- 

dlately SfelNwa*-foreigners appeared at 
the door. One big fellow, wearing a 
light pair pt trousers with no coat or 
vest, appeared to bB the boas. He 
started off, followed by several of the 
others, but did not go directly toward 
the party. Instead, they came up on 
their flank.

!i r>

!Bible
went that

. . *■

NEAR FIGHT AT 
DARROW TRIAL !* i

i

3 day) is | 
ig covers , 
?e plates < 
together j 
ustrating J 
i Biblical ■ 

to the |

Amount 
EXPENSE 1 
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Flash of Knife.
According to the eye-witness, the big 

man attempted to bring back the man 
whom the woman wanted. Some angry 
words passed betwen the two, and the 
man in the, light trousers smote t#fi8 
other In the face. The little felow re- 

- taliated with a blow and they began to 
fight The next thing the watcher Saw 
was the flash of a knife as the big 
man drove Into the other. He press
ed tKe_ Pole to the ground and again 
drove his w'eapon home. The narrator 
says that the man who was being best
ed, had by this time got hla knife 
working! and was putting up a game 
battle. After the Pole lay still, the 
other man stood up, squared his 
rhouldeà and then kicked his fallen foe 
three times.

While the (battle on the brow, or rath
er the side, of the hill was going on 
one man ran toward the railway tracks. 
Another foreigner, who the witness 
believed may be Napoli, pursued him. 
When they were about two hundred

Attorney Frederick» Grabbed Ink- 
stand to Threw at Opposing Coun

sel, But Was Seized. '

no longer a family church, but he felt 
that during hie pastorate those who 
needed the church most had always 
felt free to come. The people of the 
street, men and women of little hope, 
had never hesitated

> 1

LOS ANGELES. June 65.—(Can. 
Press.)—What Judge Hutton called a 
"hysterical outburst” upon thî part of 
District Attorney Fredericks, nearly 
precipitating a free-for-avl fight between 
atterneja in the bribery trial of Clar
ence 8. Darrow, toward the cloee of to
day’s session.

to come to the 
parsonage for cheer and they had been 
made welcome.

fhe very church building, said theitholics !
rement. we 1 
curing the : 
, endorsed 1
l?Ab%Pei
itry. -The ’ 
age plates ' 
irch, with

pastor, seemed saturated with the div
ine presence. So many decades had it 
witnessed scenes" pf eanctlfly that It 
had itself become Sanctified.

Purse of Gold.
A remark mâde by Attorney Appel, 

directed at the prosecution, brought 
about the scene. Fredericks jumped to 
his feet, shouting:

"I’ve stood this just as long as I’ll 
stand it,” and advanced threateningly 
toward Appel.

Forced back by Chief Counsel Earl 
Rogers of the defence* Fredericks 
grasped a heavy glass Inkstand and 
poised It as If to throw at Appel, but 
before he could do so he was seized 
by Rogers and several others and was 
persuaded to sit down. Just before ad
journment he apologized to the court.

i >
Pro- ’ 
ate». '

is the 
ertific

1
Mr. Johnston’s address was preceded 

by the presentation to him of a purse 
of Canadian gold coins. The coalman, 
to makli* the presentation, rem irked 
that the purse was the expression cf 
the golden opinions of the congregation, 
its Wish that the pastor might be bless
ed with a golden future, and the hope 
that both paator and 
might one day ascend the golden stairs 
together.

t Colonel • 'Roosevelt
quest. The bodies were viewed by the pleased at the news from Baltimore. 
Jury and the inquest adjourned until He showed how closely he was keeping 
2.30 p.m. on Friday, June 28. - i In touch with the situation, thereby ra-

I citing the vote by which William J. 
i Bryan was defeated In his contest with

greatlyMaeternak Inquest.
An inquest a« opewned last night at 

the death of Johor

was
(

the morgue Into 
Masternak, one of the Poles who was 
murdered last Sunday ntriit In the 
brawl at the Humber Bay Polish col
ony. before Chief Coroner Johnson and 
a jury. Only evidence tending to Iden
tification of the dead man was taken. 
The Inquest waa adjourned until July 3.

I-,
pendent -Upon the united étions ot all who 
get their living there, and the establish
ment ot a civic car system, owned and,

i
MAY FIRE FIRE CHIEF. IrS . controlled by the peop.e. for the service ------ ,, . n_ rh«?rm?n X°V6r the

or tne : people, ana nut to provide divl- PETERBORO, June 2o (BpectoD- ; chairmanship, 
demis for watered stock, is a first essen- As the result of making a fishing trip j Recuits From Democrat*.
t.al. But fair compensation must be paid j to Bo-bsaygeon, Fire Chief Howard will Should serious difference* develop, It

____________________ to the companies for the commuting of likely be asked to resign at a meeting 1* Col. Roosevelt’s belief that the new
asms gain precious STONE# OF i îî**** e3tMîuî,* franhhlsea. In Edmonton, I he le ^ned to attend Wednesday night, party will profit by It,. In the way or

-TUirSLr B1:,/::; T1.„ » ». ElraE:EE|i3ESiJETE

Fellowes Several suLrorterr if ,i„. i dla almost 86 000 000 worth of valuable There 18 nu reason why land values Frenchmen are considering the fee si- no defln.te steps until the Democratic
r enow es. «everai eupnortere of the j dla almost So.wu.wu worth or valuable ahould move east and wert and not north. bmt of aooa!ne the Sahara Desert. c onvention has come to an end. Their
church voiced their admiration for Mr. , 8t®”es- , , T , If the city puts its limita at York Mills, ! ---------- first meeting f* to be held late next

.. T,h,e ,dan\0t)d .J" 1,wlU pledge myself that tne city would j There is a tower in the Canal Zone week In New York. Its chief work
Lmltêd, and is confined to the south- give a single tare from the qgy to York : frotn wfcich two oceans may. be seen. will be to fix the date for the national
era and central provinces. One ruby, Mills. Tne city Is already engaged upon|Irora - y ' convention and issue the call
weighing 77 carats and valued at £26,- i civic car line:,, and the radial franchises' —«tnt« h, -aid would .*i««t It.666, was taken out of the ground at ! ou Kingston road, Yonge, La-.-enport and! * 8tlmulate the laylnK »uarnnten that ânv nfan th!
Upper Burmah a few years ago. | greets should be co.nmuted with j capacity of hens______ waa ^ ^^^.'^^atjmy man on the

Ted «it « of beautiful ereen vein* is : compensation to the companies cor.- ! i°*n national committeemen, ana tnerealso fmfnd here and srilT for tiO to ' cernod’ The «Mabilshment of universal ! More than 12.000,000 square miles are , present committee list would be the 
a5° av- xv”8 I fares would solve the problems of embraced in the British Eippiro. representative of hla state after the
£20 a hunoredwe>gh>. There 1* conrtd- , congested areas and slums, would take!   ! convention.
erable waste in the cutting: or the the people onto land, and enable them toi French certificates for flying now ; The only action which will be taken
stone, but, neverthe.ese, there Ita build homes of their own, where they ! number 600 Including eight granted pending the news from Baltimore, Col.
arge.profit for those who participate rould live happy and contented. ! to women. »" ; Roosevelt sale would be the organiza-

in this branch of the work. Th* pre- Tub® Construction. i ,, tlon of party machinery In the various
- XT A, . , clou* and semi-precious ptones mined In my opinion, the construction of a: r. .. =,id fthnt the wild dn-k vic'd* *tate=to Hope division was now completed | ln Tndia are, the diamond ruby, sap- system of tube railway, will be the *°lu-1 ,erum whloh riJes ImmunUy fram hav : 
and will be put to deration as soon as | phire. spinel, tourmaline garnet rock «<»i of g To- f ag“hina a„d similar troubles ‘ 1

The annual election of officers of the ! It Is passed by the railway ccmm',8- | cry8 a . and v-arious chaW.edonkv forms Wonrld", Ô? Jos”, ---------- ' Savt T rtf mTrtf t „
Builders’ Laborers’ Union, held In La- slon. , o C f Hi ca,jadelte, and amber. The y el .chamberlain's municipal triumphs, are I In'a. Hungarian theatre the pr> irons SAU LT STE. MARIE, June 25.^-(»p«-
hor Temple last right, resulted as fol- .---------------------------------- , w^'.te’ «Jn®, rnw bï1,ht eyamP,e* to us of the possibilities aee soated according to size, the short- ÇiaO-T e Jury In the Guiseppe Nat-
lows- President diaries Hunter; rice- D„„ ... _ . of sapphire are found to the ruby gra- of the tube system. The value of land er ones being placed in the front row?. <tont murtor trial. the spring asslzha
orendent H Needham' financial sec- Popular Atlantic Seashore Resorts. , vets of Burmah, where th^ spine) is goes with cheap transportation, not with]   before Judge Sutherland to-night, ne-
retàn. F p’ôe corresponding secre- The Canadian Pacific has inaugural- . a!s0 found ln considerable quantities, double tracks. If, then, you have thej OarrmVn at indoor practice work be- turned a verdict of manslaughter, with
tor? j Kirby trMWrw, A. Whitley, ed fast train sendee with through ; Sapphires are to be found tin Hash- “?“rti,11 fore a mirror to order that they may a recommendation to mercy,
a^ tyier S Whitf sleeping care between Montreal, Port- hut the mines are now said to ffp“r0^ellni15ltt^at ,°8f SanLc‘^,l0„î^e.rr,e,hlP;! eêe their own shortcomings. Nardoni *ot Mike Papa to a wen
and tyler, 8. White. lan(f Old Orchard Beach, Kennebunk- | h. exhausted Garnets j^e found In « mtoîis 5 toans^rt wMch “*n be ca? i --------- end (boarding house on Feb. 21 and was

port. Me., also between Montreal and ; Kiebangarb, and rock cnstal (used a rled on (or the eervlcfl 6t the publ} , : . Electric light companies are, 'dir—the at liberty for » week. At the trial" a 
St. Andrew-by-dhe-sea, affording every ;Sreat deal for cheap Jevyelery), known not t) i reduce dividends <m watered stock 1 alert to exter,d their biuilness. par- feature was the production of wit- 
comfort to the moat fastidious traveler. ( ^ vallam diamonds, is found to Tan- you will on July 6 vote against the doubla ticularly in the direction of utilizing nesaes for the defence, who claimed 
Connections with these trains’ can be ’ I°re’ Madra6 Presidency. Another and track and support the policy of municipal ; current at odd times when the demand Papa had a revolver and the Inference 
made by leaving at 9.00 a.m. and 10 30 imuch cheaper grade of quartz crystal ownership and annexation.” is light aod to finding a market for was he had shot himself during a
pm from Union Depot and 10 00 û m tound ,n Kalabagh Is commonly used Water Quéatlon. by-products. In a rîcent Issue of The scuffle resulting from a drunken row.
daily from North Toronto. Full par- (ln mak,ng low-priced necklaces. Most “The question of an adequate supply , Electrical World attention waa caUed Nardoni will be sentenced during the 
tlcultv(Thickets reservations etc at!of the.agates of India are mined in the 25 «.*«1 T ,!°V/ compel North to a live electric light plant which sold prezent assizer. ’ “
any C8p^Ctlcket*cdnce!0CJti' ticket ■ State of Rajpipla find chalcedonlc ’ Toronto to seek an^xaUp„ ,. ith toe citj'. t0 ,t. customer* not only the current.
X l*i.t KiV-St *S5 form3; ofra^to ."m nedeln ^ccLm?he oT t^-drsmt^ «he exhaust steam that made the

forms of agate, is mined in Deccan. Tne t,o benefit the farmland to find that: electricity ; then on )h« dçmamîtof one j
stones are cut and prepared ln Canbay. supposed springs ceased to’ bubble The i of Its customers it collected the steam i George Tompkins, 7$ SackriMe-stfeet,
Bombay Presidency, and large quan-- dû is bound to supply you with " water i condensed and served the customer a plasterer employed .on a new foulM-i
titles are shipped to China and Euro- ffiAn Lake Ontario when you have been with hot water. As the company had ing on Homewood-avenue, fell Into a
pean markets. tocorpofated. and other advantages Will no hot water main, a trap was set to bed of lime eaply yesterday morning

The advent of motor vehicle* in Ma- — ----------- ^nwiàlon oaI p-stem. the basement of tile building to re- and was so seriously burned that Im
drss la of comparatively recent date. The Siamese Minlefb' of Finance ha* Of^ôurof for celve the condensate. This trap was had to be taken to the General rio^T

(but wlthltt a '*erj- brief interval they . been sending three students to Europe vou msUzpw hcm-ed arranged to tilt when it filled, and to tal. He will recover. . |
have to a great extent supplanted car- annually to take a flye-yétir course to n)>nts. ' But. In .çpnfcluslon I must reutod *o doing it dosed the circuit of a two- j
rlag«* drawn bv hordes, watch former- finance, but the M n steY lia< decided , you that you cannot get scomethlng; for horce-power motor which drove * pump The canvwa Is used tp detect and
ly constltutdd the chief means of trans- to Increase the number fo eight an# to 1 nothtog. Take as your ideal the public that delivered the hot water for the demonstrate the athlete’s shortcomings
portttion. _ prolong the course to eight years. ownership ot all public services, whlob customer1» service. lof form.
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KEY NEARLY ASPHYXIATED
feet from the track» he fired from a re- 

■ volver at the man ahead.. The. ob
server says that the one who waa run
ning dropped at the crack of the 'gun. 
Theother man climbed the wire fence 
of the Armstrong estate and w&ehed 
hla hands and face in a duck pond 
there.

relualvely- U
Wm. Baker ef Heatheota Found Un- 

aelous In His Room,o. Ltd.
wmiam Baker of Heathcote, Ont. 

was brought to 3t. Michael’s Hosltal 
last night to a state of collapse, caused

Another Fight.
The attention of the witness was then t0 bed Monday night aa usual, but 

attracted to another fight in the colony. ! wt,en he had trot arisen by noon the 
Two men chased a Pole along the side hotel authorities became nervous. They 
of the hill and finally overtook him. ! caUe<i his room, but got no answer. 
The knife waa also driven into hlm I Then they went ln person toYhe ratal, 
b yeither one or both of the men. j opened the door and found Baker un- 
Several compatriots came up and ’ conscious. He was resuscitated after 
helped the wounded man to the second ! being brought to the hoepltal and will 
house in the row. This was the house \ be out in ft day or so. 
where Masternak was found by the ! a 
doctor, so he probably Is the one the ! 
witness saw attacked on the side of the 
hill and who later died in the hospital.
While Gryanda as the man murdered 
first. 1 .

Where the man went who fell when 
the shot was fired at him the witness 
is unable to say, as he naturally sup
posed that he Witold be found there by 
the police. If the man wa sonly wound
ed he must have been assisted or gone 
away unassisted. But If he was dead 
then the badymust have been removed 
some time after dark.

It was learned that someone, either ! 
one o fthe Italians or a Pole, had at
tempted to shoot a man but missed.
The witness, however, was certain that 
the shot hit its mark.

’’Italians knife two; shoot one!” was 
the way a member of the colony ex
pressed himself In regard to the num
ber wounded, but this was all the In
formation obtainable from him.

Rushed to Door.
The owner of the house where the 

'rouble started, stated that "Big 
Frank" was to give him a job at the 
Queen-st. subway on the G. T. R. on 
Monday. As a mark of appreciation 
and a means of showing his gratitude, | 
the Pole invited the Italian to come

Toronto Johnston and their sorrow at his de
parture. Mr. Earle presided.

Mr. Johnston stated that he would 
probably be back In Toronto within the 
space of a few years. He had already 
received two calls to Toronto pulpits.
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C. N. R. BRANCH COMPLETED
h Caaeley, a 
ras filed for 
ourt yester- 
bf $6860. hi# 
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ks. who died 
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IThe Canadian Northern Railway an
nounced yesterday that the Port Mann
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Smoko. ■
Mint Perfect» I

The big value cigar
3 for 25cl
25 in box 1.75 SO ln box 5.50 ■ 

Sent prepaid

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO
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ve„ Dayton. 
Ig ‘Putnam s 
I was qui*»
Lid not even 
loçsely but- 
riixtractay,*- 
talned relief, 
time I wa» 
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tir valuable 
111 druggists 
Ictor in 25c.

BURNED BY MMB., ..

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
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3■iV Se Sterling... ;

^*v -»rt?P^a8 ,WU'Uy worn off. then :
♦h3r °* greater value than '
like b6'fat ,*£*• All children
lue t° cut out plot urea, and these,
Sim aJmr«°f *?luBt adsaors for each 
ah?nn»Si1l.t',rïlh «“‘attainment for 
£,J0ng Advert lain* aectlona of
old magazines will furnish lots of plc-
tt!SUL^Lcu.t,?.u_t_a»<l are easy to get.

ttflRfSi®®
P CtUfro ,W‘th,theae °r ^awlnTS

1 < frosted glass slate over an outline 
' la,»S fS,A°rite dlverelon- Colored pencils 

carr^ entertaining and easy to $
m^goy^e^CXrenaocW^tay°to ’

wSît^ttoand^aome

Some*hoMId Ztt kept in your handbag. 
f°“®„old' »°ft cloths that can be 
f"r°wnwawey when soiled should be put
t? w^Sh,n* dirty h»n<l« and faces.
If before ydtr - jÿ yàq -- f< *
fSHf soft water In which a very I- The man and I settled It between us. rtoae. „et .d_ .-.L.;-■ 
dlssolv£teCft "Otp has been Jn spite of protests frojn families and hollow underneath ■ over whhyou tt'aih tha m.eeo«RP^n'e f°J j planned to spend our six ^ threTs^TÆÎ *

quickly without leaving your sqat week8‘ honeymoon camping on a lake BtS.tewhol®_pe:

«». fwir an sÆrs gfe pt. an xvctLf.s

. îioaçii^ble <to ask them to do so. Talk his mother, have him take a drtnir nr fitting* than that life -should a»Air '* 5? feminine ftigjt trousers.
™ a° e^ra<fdln- <* Rpe8la’n atrocities, why you 'wUl go water. But there lialways romlthlM i forcat setting on which to>tage ouî ùtLTtiïïïnn ^ ter* hur>dred 

ary scene this afternoon In the house down to history as the torturers and very alluring about-tha cooler on thï "Midsummer Bridal Dream’h a°Yhere, tha I c*oked over
T GJ0r*e LanS:ury’ murderers of Innocent women. You train, and every child wants to mttke 1 We sent ohr 18-foot canoe" ti*id a box to thte nrimaM^6 ^ 4one«|and that 

a Socialist member, denounced Pr^m- ought to -be driven from offtce." • ! frequent use of it. The Ice wat.r ^ï of . "eats’’ ahead, and followed our K „ Y^rtm^,,ilf*c.Lhe,s we,e reduced
lftr.Aa?a th, and mt government in Induced to =„t,„ ‘ataed thereto should be avoided Æ «elves, with a tfSidS! TnZ &taw7 T*"™^?^818.: How com-

1 *“ch vitriolic terms that he was order- • lndUced to Ret|re’ weather is warm, and the drinking cun blankeM- some clothes, and still fewer jotntotu,Lm!f „And p«rlW>s even a
ed to leave the house by the Speaker, The house was quickly in disorder. attached to the recentarle POte and pans. eturesque, as a red scarf and a
who threatened to have him ejected The. apeakei-/howeVet, finally sécur- never be allowed to touch the Slld’5 After a night at the only "hotel" on £,tfit BesfdM * thf b«î S ?T
unless he went out. voluntarily. fa <l»¥t and ordered Mr. Lanshury to -or adult’s-lips. a cornucopia made of ?he lake’ we Paddled forth to find an Md tran^r on 'd h'^t!r

Timothy Healy, the Nationalist, bad leave. a sheet of writing paper wlllnot on?y Jdeal 8lte’ Three miles out we came “ou Wth^ moM
appealed to Premier Asquith to release He rolled: "I am not going out be more sanitary and safe to use but fiu>on an Island—surely an Island seen man I ever see to 
the women and the premier replied while these contemptible things are1 J[m Prove a fun making novelty to ln dreams. It looked across at the sun- not that praise’ esejpert* —ai
that they could leave prison this after- torturing and muMérlng women." Ith* Mttle People, flat. It gave a three-mile view to the in planning our food -mm. ,

, Bf°n 841 “Partaking not to He yelled-this out to a loud voice and ..J1 ^v*d2d?b,e ta include some favor- *«*• *5d V.tm4 a chal“^ shado7y •« against any canted keàts' J foMs
1 repeat their offence appeared to be much overwrought" bu" i te foy among the necessities when r^J L8' j^me needles carpeted It thickly; but tomatoes,and condensed milk this

A Clever Design. . ! Asquith "Beneath Contempt." when the Speaker warned him that he mivthin»8 7 th children. Provide new î£—^îra r“d5 wharf—derelict of other might seem a hardship toViany, but a
This will appeal to any one chat ad-i ,.,Mr"1>andbury ^mediately projected would be forcibly thrown out unless th®lr, dlv«r*l°n If you ^alkThto^ J.ÏS01?? ,J?a,^am and Impound ham and a strip of bacon

mires Che conventional effects in dress | himself at the treasury ibench, shaking, he went of his own accord, the labor do 00t forget Mme of the aîk.hu? ## d J* thickly’ Z together with the list of other foods

_ . =Hfc, » “ wS S SS® fessÿÆftSâ
•JfSei.’sa.SSAsæns s^ n EfSfSwS& i^F5w sun

Strawberry Recipes <£ - Sï.“«?rài ÉSSS-'ai,": ÆSttlïH iI ji A£g araj; ^ 3üL;g,h|gy„»aft
It seems as If the old-time way of bakepan and Une thé bottom with paper bableel thf Wight pole of the tent we nailed 2 pounds of cheesed boxes^

i eating strawberries with sugar and Hut^m. Now add toThTiSttSTJ -k d°rMbocketa Pount dried "toa “i.
! cream eou)d not be improved upon, and «Hr t®aspoonfu1 of baking powder £â r „ ^nd a burea"1^ tah<“ hbest V®IIOW commeal, 4 pounds white flour,
Tec at tSeejlt pah, and something f^toteTyX^O tSe preyed pan ha"rpini eg^n ITT ^Ce5Jf pret
new or different Is demanded. Put It in a falrl.v hot wen ?“bake >“ "r^ a most compact way, free from damp, pounds spaghetti 4 mounds lavv'beans*

Strawberry Parfait from six to etgm «minutes Watch it The man at once began to exhibit his fpound, rice i nounJ, Iinr ^ rîk "
1 -— ' i Hull and wash a-quart of red-ripe carefully as i| fluffs very qulekly1 , --«-M'liJug'i — ™fle Prowess by getting and chopping wurst sausages ^ pound^cocn.^ l’t

Housekeepers have long since learned befr*ef ‘^tin* them remain In the When it has cddttFtur&'fToüt^on the FWLts^CTF FASHION. coulTmAre^riK^t thJ .Iharf 80 we box dried egK;' l'bo^ral«lt^U wtmd ■
the value of the wire dishcloth, which colander to drain". Whip a pint of thick f Pastry-board, molstear(»ttoae*.»«rt wlth —. ," 1 h,,ndI°= vthe canoe and cottolene. 3 cans tomatoes’ 1 <Un Karo !

______  18 °f the greatest help to cleaning ppts "*eet, cr»am very stiff, afld hglta cup,. C°W water and after k Wfll^ttes it newest chamol* gloves have the , bUi„d‘nf ™i‘?g^„Babinet- „ H bag salt, 3 pounds bacon slicedham
The regular monttii.- fnd p,n., J A new dishcloth of this sort ful„ot Pbwd<?red *sugar-arid whip »gafn.|wlU peel off easily. Line a three-pint h®aV>r "Pear point embrSdery to white J^L ?îî « ™ fn tank, g cans condensed milk 2* bushel po-

Toronto Huma^î, -nP*K0futïl 1 ** "““"ted on a handle, similar to the a few minutes. Now add the berries charlotte mould with papsg OtVf3* buttonholes worked to ,jfa 5Ï, flr? problem to the way tetoes; total oost *7 2^ —Rnbi rtas
;t7%«kTn"rtt afternoon*at ! vwnf* «dV*h mdW' ahd 80 18 more com f“d 8«y «ently to mix thoroly without exactly. Now use it asT^ÎBPQ ̂ hfte-hJ^Bg^ white pearl to,t° l^:the humble redman" Four W flat Llfe. °<>8t’ *7.2..-SUburbod

. the Home Life Building veulent to use. bruising the berries. Put it Into a *vhirfi to cpt the cake to fit. Return tone-
_, mould that hkS a right-fitting cover,- the iwper lining to the mould amf-tiT

tIMrs. Frank Haines, the Bank of! Ttl*r* ls often occasion to saw a i seal the edges with a Utile softened the cake on It. Fill it with cream a The nattiest motor hats are those of
Hamilton. Ripley, to visiting her lath- t”8** hp”6- ,a small piece of wood or | lard or butter and put it info a pail la CJia,nt«dy and rat it to .the refriger- **»?«•> iafgejyioui h 4o shade the face,
er-to-iaw. Mr. E. Raines. «2 College- perhaps a piece of piping. A saw which ! of salted ice tor three hours. Then if, «or tirlfâü. Whéh ready fbl^Ve biR ** A'tarbe dtoarranged-

- *” guaranteed to do any of these things j ready to serve dip the mould for a mo-1 Insert the mouldon.a very cold crystal by breezes. They are to be had to gray
well is now to be had. ment In warm water, "wipe It off and «tremet dish. Then lift It off. care- or white, as well ’ as in blue, chain-

With rh« h„f rZTT , , invert on a very cold dessert dish. Af- rul]y remove the paper from the sides pagne- brown and cerise,
tce shàver, are \\ hand’ ter a" moment lift thé mould off and and top. garnish the dish with large *
Th, , 1 ar,e 8are be In demand, send rite parfait to the table. berries, arrange a cluster on the centre

here are peteral of practical value Strawberry Junket of the charlotte and send to the tnht»
the slzemar 6t’ tJle C°St varylng. wlth pot a quart of riilik on the stove in ! To make the cream Chantilly, put "a

:____________________ a suitable saucepan. When it is of the ta-blespoonful and a half of granulat-
In toe picks there are many and vari- exac.t lemperaturc of the hand mix ®d gelatin to steep in half a cupful

ous kinds. It is well to bear in mind thoroly a tablespoonful and a half ”f_n^"at.er for, twenty minutes. Then
that ice will crack If pressure on a of , qm< rennet. - Then pour it to a b’ace the cup Into a vessel of hot water
comparatively light steel needle is prettï crystal dessert dish, to which fnd 8t,r until It dissolves. Then add 
brought to bear. 8 a Quart of berries have been arrang- ■, t0.two capfuls of strawberry Juice

. Place the junket near the ice to I together with a cupful of sugar. Whip 
If you wipe over a piece of china chi11" when ready to serve cover the Ia pint Pf heavy cream very stiff, then 

with a cloth moistened In turpentine, ! 8Urfa(,c with half a pint of heavy cream „ en tbe strawberry Juice is about to 
when it is dry you will have a surface wb*PPed very stiff and sweetened. ®ongeal add It to the cream very' slow- 
upon which you can draw vour design Qrate a lltlle nutmeg over the surface y’ beating vlgorouhjy the while. Then 
with a lead pencil as easily bo on pa- of the cream and send to the table. “8e 11 t0 ftU the charlotte mould as 
per. The older the turpentine the bet- Strawberry Tarte. directed.
ter’ ’ ! Sift-together to the tqixlng bowl a

bo^T - JnrXS Rub inawU°hnftUhe°nnge! tttfjuS'rolled ^r tome“d

EEFEHHHS BB^F *”perfects 'smooth *5™!» rl fb?Hd b! cupf“‘ of very ro,rl water. Mix It Into fetching.
« „„Li , y ,8 „ " Ir°ns are apt to get a rather soft smooth paste, turn it out

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN., June 25.— Sh the c0ur8e of a heav>" Ironing, on the flourçd pastry board and let it
Miss Marie Watson, a graduate of the ■»« ! î®fl a few minutes. Roll it out very
1912 class at McOill Unive-»ltv \r„„ M«sers. A. F. Webster & Co., general Jbln and 1!CC small tart pans, pressing

at Mcoill Lnlve.slty, Mon- steamship agents, northeast corner the Paste into the shape of the pans,
treal, ana daughter of a professor at. King and Tonge-streets. report having . heaping with washed and hulled
John Hopkins University, Baltimore boakcd the following Torontonians to bertoes, add sugar to taste and bake 
tcld in the Municipal Court » tbl* week by the Cunard Line on, the bottom of a fairly-hot oven ten.
s,™ ^7 . C°Urt yestepday steamer "Ascarila” from Montreal to minutes. Whip the whites of three
hen Charles Bloomberg tried to flirt London: Miss Rose. Miss P. J. Las- ‘ggs—one taken from the yolk that
with her on the street and take her to! c®.Iles’ Mbs Botsford. Dr. I’. was used in the paste and two others—

M ebster. wife and son, Dr. R. A. very 8tlff- Then mix four tablespoon-
fîîî, w,flnn . . , ; Stevenson, Prof. A. B. T^callum. Mrs. ,ruls °f sugar to gently. When the tarts

'* , , iS ln Minneapolis; Macallum. A. B. Macallum, A. D. Ma- have bakpd the time specified, retrieve
4etaUftdShv^^nn conditions, was callnm, E. M. Macallum, Dr. R. IS Mr- them from the oven and spread some 

by EtolUe Oloreaux, a police Kenzle, Mrs. William Moffatt, Mise meringue over each, dividing it equally
to«t?.,asa decoy to the flirt, Moffatt, Miss A. Irving. Mrs. J. O. ! between them. Sprinkle plentifully

*tid ,hl® conviction .by the court lot- Forgle. Miss Forgte, Mr. and Mrs. A. with powdered sugar and return to the
lowed her testimony. De Fritaes, Mise E. V. Fitzgerald, Miss oven to color a deep yellow. Then.

Seeley, Mies J. Gordon xgmith, Miss wben cool, remove from the pans, and ‘
Frost, Mrs; Scott Raff. Miss Raff, Mrs when ready to serve, arrange them on
Eaklns. Miss Youell, H. A. Brook and a fa«tcy paper, laid on a pretty dish,
wife. Mrs. Hoffman. Ernest McMillan and send to the table.
Walter Lawson, Miss Wood. Jaune-Manger With Berries

Put three cupfuls of milk on the"stove 
to a double boiler. ^d<J to it TwoT
thirds of a cupful of sugar and then m —
when It ls scalding hot, add a heaping H *
tablespoonful of cornstarch, dissolved ■ ■ Bu — — —7 —
to a little cool water. Stir until it ■ ■ z3M B B MBS
thickens and let H cook five minutes 1 ||
longer. Then add the beaten yolks of pHl^r ^BH|| | VI 
eggs which were left over from the —
tarts, with a little milk and continue 9 Wh m
the cooking for five minutes longer. Bl I|J|IAAM filussa 

The yolks will easily keep two or f fKrlflil IJFBffi 
even three days to the refrigerator If Wm S WSSwI I mJMJÊËw 
they are covered with a little cold
water. Rinse a suitable mould with ^
cold water, then pour the Jaune-manger |

|to it and put it near the ice to chill. M ™ — |&|B ____ ___
|Tben when ready to serve loosen the ■ BBT Ætk
edges of the Jaune-manger from the Bjggl ■ B BB^I 
mould then Invert it on a very cold B I B
deep dessert dish, give the mould a B B'-^F
Ben tie shake, and it will drop out.
Then pour over it a quart of crushed 
and sweetened berries and send to the 
table with a pitcher of cream.

Strawberry Charlotte.
Put two eggs Into the mixing bowl, 

addtwo-thirds of a cupful of milk, twe
nties of a cupful of sugar and the 
grated rind of half a lerrion 
a few moments with 
then add a cupful and 
flour. Stir It tc mix

, £ht.J7”lveralty of Toronto gave a! 
delightful garden party to the historic ‘ 
quadrangle yesterday afternoon ln 
honor of the visiting members of the 
American Library Association. Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Needier received the 
guests and an orchestra was stationed 
on the lawn, refreshments being served 
from a long table decorated with peon
ies and roses. In the evening a large 
dinner for the visitors was given by 
the public library board in the 11- 
brary building, College-street, where 
the tables were decorated with sweet 
peas and peonies.

I

' : »iThe Daily Hint From Paris ;:Canada1 OF
■B FI5-9 Ith

SI i-

ifProsperity often hinges on one's pc 
Jly available funds. cour savinas t 
ed to the Sterling Bank in aitiete 
opportunity. Interest accrues at 3 

compounded haitf-yeariy.

Mil) OFFICE, KING AMD DAT STS., *
BRANCHES, AtotoUk «toi SfW Street^ Qnw.

Areae*. College sad 6rw Street», *«. 
wot.. Avenues, Dunda. and Keel* street^ 
and Fertlemewt Street.

- t I
■t &

The Bari and Countess of. Rothes are 
?rom>Ba^tff18' Bdward’ having arrived

The Hon. Louis and Mrs. Beaubien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beaubien, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Beaubien and Mies Beaubien, Mont
real. are also at the King Edward.

Mre. and Miss O’Brian are expected 
back from abroad this week, and will 
then go to their summer house in Bob- 
caygeon.

> Hacdbnald has purchaseda farm at Newcaatle.
Mr. and Mr». Beverley Mclnnes have 

taken over Rock Cottage,
Metis, for the summer.

?“rr*1’*y,*al1* for England to- 
day by the Royal George.

CoL Stimson has returned from Nl-
Ôïboînen*the"Lake' 11,0 Mr’ J’ -Kerr

and Mrs. George MacMurrich and 
their family are leaving this week for 
their summer place at De Grass! Point. 
Mr. and Mre. Henry Roberts of 8pa- 
Polntr°ad are aleo golDg to De Grass!

Bowe* *• leaving atwh.rê d.hrf Jm week for Newcastle, 
where she will spend ten days, the 
ffuest of Mre. Horrocke.

.. Hr. and Mrs. Gillespie and their tam- 
^y. Foxbar-road are leaving at the 
end of the week for Muskoka.

fr«îmSS«^tn^n0rIe Wallace has returned
îsTa'SÆ'lSfss^Æ GWrîneïlSayat the

r n£tei, \aTncou”rU '* at the Vancouver

of ^ierlsUter, «

nipeg.

f ">f
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Socialist Assails Asquith for 
Treatment Given Suffragettes

■

-■I • nr.>:

>
•• </

11I :'!

: ’ f#

nin Cat Little ampPremier’s Statement That Wamen Will Only Be Released on 
Promising to Abandon Campaign Makes Stormy Scene 
^—“Torturers and Murderers” Shouts Lansbury.

LONDON, June 26. (Can. Frees).— With his face only a few inches away 
Intense emlbltterment hag been en- from .that -at Mr. Aaqulfh. Mr Lans- 
gendered to England by the forcible bury screamed: "Y 
feeding of the imprisoned suffragettes tempt. You ‘ k 
who declared a hunger strike while in

a m
h’V

\ 0-
! - IF'

!
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IP:U jail.
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tlly“or Mu,ykoJk™P,0n ie leavlng 8hort- 1 ' ÎÉ

The wide linen lawn collar

celebration of "be ?6th° a^nirer^v'of tbe are finished wkh anarrow i
------------ * " ' ' of iblndln« and edging of lace. The bow

and triangular pieces on the front and1 
cuffs are of brilliant cerise silk and : 

two : square white -peart buttons give a fir>- j 
for j ishing touch. The skirt Is quite plain

a 9.4 4-Vi a (aa.

pi-tbe founding of the 
Michigan.HI University

Mrs. Clyde Caldwell■■pweEipfiiem.. _. _____ _
sons are at Magara-on-the-Lake for j i-htaz 
the summer. i ‘«"“s

with some flare at the foot. iary, Kni
Will De:-Mr»- Al»n Macdonald and Mias Dor- - 

v\ alker spent Sunday at the Falls.. I
Ï ell

¥$j t S-1Home Helpsat^ lS^eUyhtbli ffcan.têa I

* . Drill Con 
Thousand

,.*."Maud Kirkpatrick has left with 
Mrs. Vincent Porter to spend the sum
mer at 1 ork Harbor, on the Coast of 
Maine.

ill.I• hr

hi- PROGP
ada-JI I

1 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS |
TWO GREAT DAŸ8.

A
'«Vis
o> Lake Ontnl

v Mr#. McKnigiht has returned from 
iMagrafa-on-the-Lake and has removed 
to her summer residence, Kew Beach.

"9il My Friend From India.
H. A Du Soilchet drew aM the char

acters in his farce, "My Friend From 
India,” from people whom he knew to 
Kansas City. The story deals with a 
newly rich family and their strenuoue 
efforts to climb Into society by their 

j 3°5U1}- .The family Is that of Erastus
n't Jasclnatlng sown of cream-colored After many futil^fforts?to 'enter^the 
net has several ruffles of lace, the Van "smart set” in their native city they 
Dyke points of the ruffle being edged de=lde to try New York and purchase 
with a frill of black footing. The gown a handsome residence on Madlson-ave- 
ls worn over a blue messaline slip and Jf, aftef, tb8,.r arrival to the
has a girdle matchlrg the slip to color.. a"d ^^ntto^'fa.'t'a^V^rioi»"^"untlf the

Brilliant lining, at-e in order for rtlk "'*** ,dme terriflc at‘
wraps of any color.

Cornflower on the tat of burnt orange 
is a, most effectiv e trimming. This 
flower, when combined with a little 
green, used to the trimming, ie espec
ially smart.

Saturday and Monday to Be Celebrat
ed Royally at Hanlan’s Point With swords 

the biasing séi 
1 squads ol
B Knights of 8t.

of fancy drill»
yesterday, s*. 
followed. 'W»t 
bright unlforiks 
in* one. and

i
rlage, con'jlt 
of manoedvr 
the swords-a ira
picked squad

Changeable silk 
favor as the

stockings increase to 
on advances.A, O. HOGG LAID CORNER-STONE.

Sip'#!wlU briS*" BiT‘n the'nafto,VoFtertBw ,
belief tÿ To?onto«Urand Thî^efîS* -

sehs. In the evening there will be an- 
other of those mammoth displays of * 7 
pyrotechnic» by the Schenectady Fire- ' 
works Company, with a eonobrV by the r 
combined bands. On Dominion Dav r 
there will be the International League 1 
baI1, between Toronto and
Rochester In the morning and,’ after- u 
noon. In the afternoon the annual 
jjnateur regatta and water «porte will ialts fllace In the Western iSgodn. In
■mdA« vItettlere ^lll be band - concerts 
all day.long and a number of free out- »•' 
door circus feature» and all the other ” * 
amusement devices. T aer w

BETHANY. June 26.—(Special.)—A. 
O, Hogg of Toronto had the honor of 
laying the corner-stone of the 
Metiiodlet church which Is being erect
ed at Oak wood.

Cool and cotofor table are the one- 
piece gowns of the lapanese wash silk. 
Linen or eponge collar and cuffs are 
usually the finish.• R& new \*r3

-Rev. W. Lambert, 
Pastor, occupied the chalp. Addresses 
were made by Rev. S. J. Shorey, Llnd- 
say : Rev. W. R. Archer, Wood ville, 

,Mr. Hogg and others. Mrs. R. M. 
IBealof ,Lindsay. assisted by Mrs. 9. 
F. Braes, president of the Oakwood 
Boclety, were the ladles chosen to re
present the Ladies' Aid Society to th» 
ceremony of laying thé corner-stone;. 
A large number were present.
»rîËy£T trowels were presented to 
Miss Beal and Mr. Hogg. /

MeGILL GRAD DECOYS FLIRTER,

ed
!

Il II
II; j :1
fh I

! I tv
A solemn t 

parted ktoghts
St. Michael’s C
larBLyigbtM 

got down t* bi

reason
season are especially■

the
! Strings or ropes of pearls, either the 

seed pearls or the Roman ones, are 
quite /the correct thing with the white 
satin gown. Usually the ropes are fin
ished with tassel ed ends.

-i St St., MarjJ C
KL'iLltf?.
doors. At the I

Exeellant Train Service to frontreal Ï 
Via The Only Deutole.Track Route 
The Eastern Flyer now I serve» i'-. 1

ronto 10.46 p.m. dally, carrying through *° 
coach»» and electric - lighted Pullman „

- - - «rrivt-v Montreal Uo a.m. ’ Il I followln
This service will be appreciated by the l Law <
traveling public, as It is the last train ' - f 9b = ' ?°* U i'J
out of Toronto for Montreal in the - r- «Se c
?y®nlng’ n0ther trains leave Toronto ’ f RelolîîtireSo
Thl tS" 9 00 a;m', and 8',®° P’m- dally. helm. -Ohio; Le»
The 9.00 a.m. train carries parlor-lib- I Derri^gei
rary car and dinlns car to Montreal, I Penn^ivefiiB.
also through electric-lighted Pullman » York,
sleeper to Boston. Remember v the ^ Rltua
Grand Trunk is the only double-trark *
route. Secure tickets, berth reeerva- 
tione and full information at city tick
et office, northwest corner King nd 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

Ay I- annua! 
> Stleime

i
l»gReal Long chains of colored beads, match

ing the crystal buttons with which the 
«own is trimmed, is a fad of the hour.

!. ,A novelty In footwear is the shoe of 
j b>Çk velvet with white or colored

m cei
ittlm*Health

Coffee
a dance hall.

mm

ehEIOIhI
for ^ more «>1» season than
for some time past, and this 
Tor the large variety shown.

and linens with the.grille 
or filet mesh are among the smartest 
materials for wash frocks. Grays and 
ifS8* ?8 jva'l as colors flecked with 

b*te- and white itself, are among the 
most popular.

Never s^ in Bafc

There is nothing unhealthfulabout 
Coffee If you use pure Coffee 
without Chlcoryand with the chaff 
or harsh outer shell taken out tn 
the grinding.

;
lo;> ;

Slippers Of two-toned silk, with hos
iery to match, are the finishing note 
to the changeable taffeta

accounts! —"aJSsI

Black satin and Mack velvet are ne.*’ - 
pular trimmings for summer So**

cky;costume.
Many of the automobile bonnets are 

fastened under the chin by velvet rib
bons. The effect usually is very be
coming. When a veil ls worn It usu
ally contrasts with the hat.

SI c
W|i

I’ll

ii.

rgeLtoen skirts which open at the front 
are finished with a buttonholed scallop 
not only down the front but around 
the top of the rather high waist line.

Very smart motor coats of' two-toned 
whipcords are quite fetching.

ïttï
»C„J. P 8m

kew Tori

When whipping cream, use a muv

i
JAMES T. GALLOWAY

Who will be seen to 
Haswell in A.

To-support of Mise 
H. Du 8 ou Chet’s 

screaming farce. "My Friend From 
India, at the Alexandra Theatre ! 
next week.

/ °r7,Md

•DDln* tour,
iZ- msm HA

■ CAM EASILY Bt 1
BSfcàS cleaned
BL OF ALL OMITS ST/UM
Bn FRESHENED

■ A BMSHTtMEO T»> I
WÊ W LOOK UKE NEW ;

WITH

Q 1
;ilSlT't

■f:
S7T!Sit’ tempt» to get into the "400,“ or near : 

them, but are Just as unsuccessful as ! 
they wore to their home town. This ls ■ 
the fun festival that Percy Haswell and 
her comtAny -will present next week at > 
the Alexandra Theatre, commencing i with a special matinee on Monïïîy 1
of seats starts to-morrow!^

-Seven Days'’ at the Grand.
The jPhillips-fc'haw Stock Company 

2nd1 Xre^nWAMary ,?°bert Rhlnéhart
f“ ST." ,TK;
arMd next week. This le the Comedy
Yo‘rirbïïltî?>ri twok7ear8 and shook New 
Yortt with Uughter. The story deals 
with members of New York’s smart 
**1 who meet for dinner and are quar- 
”5Ua8d R?r a week. It Is seven days 
trf convulsing merriment compressed 
f,:» baa" *”d forty-live minutes 

absolutely continnous-lsugh- 
ter-prevoking almost to excess. The 
production Is of special interest because
been ntrlrJ^L V?8 V* «««edy bas

■ e^olUrüî.»la ,bi* Slty at lesa than
■ a dollar-fifty scale of prtoea

:; ■
• steamer Ca
• cr*d for a 

-'the weather 
fc‘dayî this wl

e close of th

MORE t
Imrnlrrents 

^ hundred arrh 
by t\fo G.T-R 

•In from the i 
five hundred < 
touted thruout

.JLÉ
(Special).—A 
Ling, who cl* 
Oregon. ts -beU 
position- ot ;ljf 
Ottawa and XI 
migration me 
the States.

;v- » ,i% ■

ml% TtoA ffco kind 4
tÿï-,a j'

I
I

i

i A worth 
watch — at 
price within rea
son. Don’t boy 
a watch without 
considering the 
Ome*a.
ELLISBflOS.

LIMITED.
10» YonSe Street 

TORONTO

p
12R

Isarealhealth Coffee. Nocfrtcery.
No substitue. But a real high 
grade Coffee, carefully selected, 
specially roasted and ground.
Because it is all Coffee and 
nothing else, two pounds of 
Dalton’s Will go further than 
three pounds cf any other kind I 
Mild and Stcong Blends in 13, 25 I 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bulk. *

J

i IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Old%The simplest rules of health are ee- 
(peclally Important to you and your 
family and some anxiety for you is 
indicated during the coming rear. 

Those _born to-day win have good 
S. WSposition* and make many frieals,

toul wia 'be Improvident.

' goi
*• >*

Beat it 
an egg-beater, 

a quarter of 
_ . , thoroly, then add
a tab.cspoonfu! melted buttèr and stir 
again for several

Jg] Diamond Importers

Cleanser
Full directions and many 
us a; on Lfcrge Sifter-Can 109

j.
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WELLAND
—r 1

F R0PERTIE8 FOR SALE.

Jonee and Taylor's Liât. ,
TONES & TAYLOR, Real Estate, «06 
" Standard Bank BulTdlng. Phone Ade
laide 1837.

HELP WANTSO.WELLANDKNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN PROPERTIES FOR SALE ■I -— r::

acquaintanceship, who would Uke to leant 
the real estate business; liberal remuner
ation and commission paid to promising 
man. Apply, with references, to Box 73, 
World. ed.

TWO HUNDRED acres—Township of 
A Vsughan; suitable for dairy, grain or 
stock farm; 11 miles from Toronto; <4- 
mlle from station, postotfloe, church and 
school; buildings, barn 118 x 160, horse 
stables (brick) 66 x 30, cattle stables 
(brick) 101 x 80, drive shed (brick), 80 x 30. 
sheep barn 60 x 34; good frame house, on 
stone foundation; land hit U*derdralned; 
well fenced and In good state of cultiva
tion; 16 acres hardwood bush; spring
frssW PnKart Qnmsrvllls IT.MaP'a Milt*.

I

COME TOi-
I

(/•►ROB BT., new, 13 rooms,ST

WELLAN
•"•«r -(*«, a*

œæ&BSntgtu'ss',?"
T ADIES Immediately —Reliable home . 
*-* «eork; stamping, 31.60 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Of flat 
hours 8 a m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call « Col
lege. Suite 1. edl

\XTANTED—Lathe, boring milt, drill and1 
» * vise hands for gasoline engine work.

Co., Limited, Hamilton.

I fc'f — —

.......I»...*--—.
ga sg^a 6136:

'•r j si6oo-$ss. .saam-sss «a
.sær ~ "H

®OOAA—4 U3T off Brood view excellent *aD“* from school: about twenty-threeanrhath, î[?m Toronto; mall delivery at the gate; 
brick, aerntt^cbed ^W^dêH, con- ^= Lexncnel,*nL^r^L 
vente does, decorated throughout; this Is.exceptionally gbod value., ” ~ let Phl^A Beafw,' WhtUvS^ A 63I ern> i I.

July tell . L- Sawyer-Mass ey
d-

oslt- •; 
J an
«'Is '••*■
I

-
6d7

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Q ®7rt-HlGH PARK-OARDENs. Owner'

«» to JM per foot higher. . T>ORT McNICOLL W1U grow by leaps
-------------- ;   ^—, « „ ■ -i ■ > ....amV Jl and bounds this year. Th^fe whomsmm£r*. ..............

}oti at 350 per ceût profit. If yoû 
iule statement, i can furnish yon TfrHh 
their munsi and addresses. Choice build- 
|na lut» ttom R25 up, easy payments, 
d hiff loU wln moro than double in value 

you ; are making -your payments, 
"m® ma at one* /or handsome cata- 

maps and prie Usv 1, have been

««I £MM?,8S„‘Sr SJ5"S
Wmëaï5nrfteed »»d high and dry.

_______________ wfL Cousé* na ed7
farm^forsalC

"UNARMS the best security—If you are 
looking for a milder climate, just In

vestigate and- what Florida offer»
ypu; where you can-grow three crops a 
year. In a beautiful climate, early crops 
and big price»; we have a splendid tract 
of black muck lajid to offer you; the 
price and terms are right; title* are per
fect. For ftiti Information write Bills * 
co.. Box 722, Stattqn F, Toronto, Ont

ed?

TUNIOR CLERK wishes position in <VUQ 
Cl store, three years’ experience; would 
like to secure position as clerk In To-, 
ronto or nearby, "not registered,” very 
bright. . Charles Rademacher, care Joseph 
Barrett, Friars Club, 107 West 46th-street, 
New York City.

3= PORT MoNICOLL.ON tOUf?is 13 * —

ÛJ

FREE EXCURSION
is i M1 i5
6

I-g |SI ARTICLES FOR SALE.A Tf 1NOSMOUNT PARK-Sevetal choice 
XL lots for quick sale; price attractive. !A NUMBER OXE Challenge (Jordan, lx 

ax 12 mstde chase, almost new: bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World- Office.SHKOA—HIQH PARK district; eight 

FWW rooms, ail modern conveniences, 
decorated throughout; tlOOO cash.

edtf
and see the greatest manufacturing town in CANADA. ] 
Special train will leave Toronto by C.P.R. at 1.15. Arrive gg
*t Welland at 3.30. Lfcave Welland at 7 p.m. Arrive m
Toronto at 9.30 p.m. •
We invite all who are interested in WELLAND, or who 
would like to inspect the only high-class restricted sub- O 
division for workmen at WÈLLAND, known as

WELLANDI 
SOUTH

|"XLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
" gardens. .7. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-atheet.

r
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> RAN DON, Manitoba, Western- Canada. 
-*-» a 16,000 city now, growing fast, will 
quickly reach 60,000. A live centre of rich 
prospering area. Brandon has openings 
In all lines of business. Fine Investment 
opportunities. Ambitious men can do well 
In Brandon. Convincing Information Sup
plied by Brandon Commercial a Bureau, 
write to-day. 36tf.

1

"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tsgs, 
a billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

1
Eimp ed7.

QUIT CASE framea manufactured aC- 
cording to the specifications of Cana

dian letters patent number 135878 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers. >. 
United. No. m Adelaide St. West. To
ronto. *6-7 _

}%
i^Sooped-out 

1* we plac
ate our only

TVfORTGAGE SALE of Arlington Hotel 
HX property In Tavistock. This large, 
three-storey, brick, licensed hotel, with 
large stable, will be sold by public auc
tion at the premises on Friday, the 28th 
day of June, 1912, at 2 p.m. For further 
particulars apply to McPherson & David
son, Stratford.
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ARTICLES WANTED.
UriQHEST cash prices paid for second
'd hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
sspadlna avenue.

ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
Salocate-1 purchased. Highest cash 

price paid. ulholland & Co., Toronto. 
ed-7_______~

63
- 1 00 ACRES—Good grain or dairy farm; 

XVU twelve allies from Toronto; ' best 
clay loam, good buildings and fences; 
good orchard, bearing ; near electric line, 
hor particulars apply Box 92, Wt*ld.

§ A FEW members are wanted for a small 
aX syndicate which is being organized 
for the purpose of taking advantage of a 
money-making opportunity In New On
tario. This is strictly a business and

SSssSs iso Assas .aws
™l fences; ten-roomed stone house two 
barns, 70 x 49 and «0 x 30, *fth basement 
to both; one mile from vlllAge; easy 
temis tor quick sale. Address Box il 
World.

COTTAGES AND LOT$ TO RENT 
AND FOR SALE.

I J
m :GENERAL C. W. WALLACE,

Columbus, Ohio, Supreme Secretary. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
3> n4 XTJANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

Lots, Kindly state price. Box 88, 
Brantford. __________#4-7

I 1

SHOPPING DAY with a view to investing if the proposition looks good o 
enough.

<; ,
TO TURN FIRST SOD 1

I EDUCATIONAL.f^ASH grocery business for sale; best 
reasons; doing $26,Odd business yearly; 

situation. Central Ontiu-lo town; good 
stock and fixtures. Box 81, World Office.

Sir Richard McBride Will Officiate 
for Pacific Great Eastern. If you,want a new job-—

If you want a good job with a home of your own—
If you want to invest a few dollars where you ought to 
make ioo per cent, profit—

- A T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- ' 
-CX lege, corner College and Spadina— 
Thorough courses, individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue tree. #d7

■
34

! 6123
The Qramd Trunk .Railway announc

ed yesterday that the first sod on .the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which 
le to connect Vancouver with Fort 
George on the main line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway le -to ibe turned 
fby Sir Richard McBride on July L 
This railway is to be ■’built under a pro
vincial government guarantee of bonds 
for 395,000 per mile and will be 460 
miles In length.

I
TfiOR SALE, In order to vtind up estate, 
A bake business, including shop and 
dwelling house, for sale, in Guelph. Busi
ness 3600 large loaves per week at twelve 
cents a loaf. Wanted also, experienced 
driver tor above business. Apply Dunbar 
ft Dunbar, 14 Douglas street, Guelph, 
Ontario.

It

Saturday to Monday, |2.3#: Now 1» your! 
umo to. get a good, lotvat moderate price, j 
Phone I. C. Fell.. Main 102*. or call » 
r arnham-avenue. See photo of 7 roomed 
house \nd orchard to rent, Sandy Beach.

REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS.
T?,-AMSA.Y E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 

Bathurst, specialists In 
western Canada Investments.

BUMMER RESORTS,

miT THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
t-T School, Toronto. Specialists in 
stenography.________________ ,_______ «6

BU8INE88 AND PICNIC LUNCHEsl
—---- -------- ---- ---------- -------- -
pHONE Warren s, Main 3138. 173^Bay.

BICYCLES,
"VTEW and second-hand—Repairs, aocet* 
D series. Lester’s. St Victoria street.

THKfrOOME ALONG t

L It won’t cost you a cent, and you will have a nice trip, a 
free dinner, and a good time.
Send us to-day your

ed■ available 
1 better, It 
week each, 
only two 

ters is like 1 
4 pounds 

ried apples, 
triscutt, 2 
f pounds 

rhite flour, 
an of pret- 
ïoodles. | *
avy beans, 
tr, 2 Erbs- 
cocoa;.1-1
S." 1 pound 
c^v-Karo, 

diced ham, 
bushel 
-Suburban

> IrnAILORING BUSINESS for sale Is 
A thriving Western Ontario town ; splen
did opportunity for ladles’ tailoring "In 
connection; centrally located. Enquire 
Box 86; World.

i

IDelegates to Women's Auxil
iary, Knights of St, John 
Will Despend on Retail 
Stores Tio-day — Fancy 
Drill Competition Attracted
Thousands of People,

----------
PROGRAM TO-DAY. >

NAME I-ied
1

PLEASED WITH CAMPS ADDRESS

for FREE TICKET and FULL PARTICULARS»,

! ed RUBBER STAMPS.SPECIAL LOT 
FOR SALE

* • A;

w.m'General Otter Says Men Made Good 
Progress.

General Otter, dhlef of ti* General 
Staff, Is well (pleased with the progress 
made by the men In the annual mili
tary camps thruout Eastern Canada. 
The general passed thru Toronto yes
terday on hla Inspection tour thru On
tario,,and expresefed himself as well 
pleased with the showing made In the 
various camps. The city regiments oit' 
the average were not sending fifty per 
cent, of thèlr men to camp this year, 
'but he thought labor conditions were 
mainly responsible for this. The short
age, in the general’s opinion,1 was made 
up by the quality of the men and their 
enthusiasm over the drill assigned to 
them.

ClEDAR WILD opens July 1st. WriteTor 
y particulars. Harry Sawyer, Milford 
Bay P.O., Muskoka —2S46tt

("''OME to ’Tdlewyld," Orchard Beach, 
Lake Simcoe, on Metropolitan Rail

way; forty-two miles from Toronto. Com-; 
'fortable family summer resort; excellent’ 
table, fine beach, fishing, bathing,- boat
ing, tennis, gardens, music, dancing, run-, 
ntng water In each room, shady veran
dahs, complimentary afternoon tea. Ten 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wil
son, proprietor.

EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
116 Bay-st.. Toronto.___ #4-7 ,

«

I:V
BUTCHERS.

■f ■a ;rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College Wt 1

sdTtt

m

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITER ■

30 SCOTT ST RE HT "" D 
TORONTO

5 132 x 73
S. W. Corner Dover court and Davenport LIVE BIRDS.-litotr.

tells
«%

po- $40.00 PER FOOT r

L
iPIAMPION’B BIRD STORE, 176 Dundee 
x-.' street. Park 75. 1 edT( h

PJ)0 son—rBuslnese sessions — 
morning and afternoon 
Mary’s Hall, pcener Bathurst and 
Adelalde-streets, and shopping ex
pedition of attending ladles.

800 p.m.—IMoonllght excursion
on Lake Ontario, steamer i’tayngn.’’ 
Boat leaves Mopge-street Wharf at 
830 p.m.

TT OPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969. sir

t St. Ooulding & Hamilton 135<~}f »■'lesday and 
riven with 
In 'Monday

v »

2\yf-‘ >1 1
LEGAL CARDS.

34106 VICTORIA „ST. SIGNS. iWELLAND WELLAND /CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, 18 
Ad King St. West. Mam 3247. ed

|">URUT. O’CONNOR, WALLACE « 
V Macdonald, 31 Queen-street Hast.

VX7INDOW LSEVTjBRS and SIGNS? "lB, 
VY Richardson A Co., 147 Cburoh-street, 
Toronto. ed-7V iREDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS SI 1-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

Celebret-
Pelnt

i DEMOLITION STARTS FRANK HELLIWELL BURIEDWith swordi glittering brightly in 
the blazing sènlight the special drill 
squads, of the commanderiez of the 

^ Knights of St. John executed a series 
I Of fancy drill!*- at the Island Stadium 

yesterday. Spieclal drills by the ladles 
i- followed. “Wwh floating plumes and 

bright uniîorths the sight was a strlk- 
r ing one. andijtbe Judges were put to 
[ i t it to pick thre winners, which were 
[ Swarded uppn , points for general car

'll' rlage, condltlsn of uniforms, execution 
r, of ipanoeuvrpB and manual drill with 

the swords. Thousands of the attend
ing knights and their ladies watphed 
arid cheered ‘(the performance of the 
picked squad's. . .

Maps for Departed.
A'solemn requiem Mass for. the de- n _ r ta- r,.-.» a- ■- —, , . .

parted klnghts and ladies was held aj ORILLIA, June 25.—T,ie daylight 
yst. Michael’s Cathedral, which was measure which places Orillia an Hour 

largely attended, and then the orders, } ahead of regular time, has been v ork- 
the knights 'and the ladies’ auxiliaries :ng since Saturday^nlght and has gain- 
got down to business. The men met fd in favor with the people. Thcv had
r»4Stthr&Catb ti,ne
Both meetings were held behind .closed Yh,en the MidlanI and. Oi 11-
doors. At the business meeting Of the - baseball teams played a nine in
men the annual reports, all of an ex- , n'rgs game at the park front 7 to 9.80 
ceedlngly, satisfactory and eneourag- p.m., Oflllia time, before a ct'owd i.f ;3u0 

.lng naturq, were presented and the people, 
following officers were then elected:

Law committee—Gen. John C. Shea.
Ohio, Col. F. J. Schwab, New York: P.
J. Preen, Kentucky ; Gen. Theodore 
Schneider and Col., Grotty, both of Ohio.

Resolutien Committee—Gen. J. Wil
helm. Ohio: Leo Sehu. Kentucky; J. W.
Derringer. New York; W. J. Bryan,
Pennsylvania, and J. E. Ehlelder, New 
York. ' '

Ritual Committee — J. !•’. Mullary,
Ohio; George Fisher. Ohio : M. Price,
Ohio: G. .Ulrich, Ohio, and M. Ennig,
Indiana.

1 Military committee—Gen. Peter Paul- 
us, Nt w York; George Regelmeyer,
Ohio; Jacob Rief, Indiana; G. H. Hell- 
man, Kentucky: Anthony Meunch, Ohio.

Auditing Committee—Steven Malony,
Ohjo; M. -Hi Welsmiller, Kentucky: A.

Hoffmajrfn. Ohio; J. Webber, New 
k; George Clark, Ohio.
Mows’ and Orphans' Fund Commit- 
— J. V. Krauss, Ohio; John Leutz, 
o:, J. P. Smith, New York; P. Wei- 

New York; D. O’Leary, Pennsyl- 
*iâ>

I
it FLORISTS.

r—■——— ------——---------- —
XT BAL-H«sdquerters for floral wreaths. JM 664 Queen VVest; College 378»; n Queen 
East. Mam 2(36. Night and Sunday 
phohs. Main 6784._________________ *4-7

T»ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 2319. *4-7

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- J3 Unitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funda to loan. Phone M.

■Historic Old Government Houee le Hosts of Friends Attend Funeral of
Well-Known Torontonian.
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FRONTIER PEACE CELEBRATION. Being Torn Down, 3044. ed FTedPhone A. 176.
The funeral'of the late Frank Helli- 

well, who for many years was connect
ed with the Elias Rogers Co., took 
Place yesterday to St James’ Cemetery. 
The service was conducted by Rev. W. 
G. Wallace, rector of St. Stephens, the 
church that the late MV. Helliwell at-

NIAjGARA FAIjTIB (Ont.), June 26.
(Special).—(Plans are being made, 
cording to an announcement made to
night (by the boards of trade of the,
twin Niagara Falls cities, for a big j tearing down the historic place began 
peace celebration on the frontier 
July 4, to which the Duke of Cob- 
naught, President Taft, William Jen-, ■■.
nlngs Bryan, and other celebrities of ! lng, engaged a gang of 25 men, who 11ft- 
iboth countries have been Invited.

SAVING DAYLIGHT IN~~ORILLIA

T/’ENNeTH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
XV ter and Solloltor. 8 Toronto street, 
Toronto.________. ed

The old government house on the 
corner of King and Simcoe-sts is nowac-

-T'
WESTERN LAND*.in a state of demolition. The work of PATENTS AND LEGAL. HOUSE MOVING

SASKATOON UOUSE MOVING and Raising aone. J, 
XX Nslaon, 106 Jarvls-street.

TJ1ETHBRSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
X established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington._________________ ed

to' yesterday morning, when the firm of 
Lurie & Co., who purchased the bulld-

i-ed-7

TYPEWRITING AND COPVlNG.If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investments In Saskatootx communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Saak. edSSSttiSgli

did stained glass window at the head | . Poisoning In Edmonton last neek, 
of the grand staircase. The central a* he ,wa® preparing to return
design of the Window Is the royal coat- t0 hls home ,n Toronto, 
of-arms, which Is surrounded by small
er panels representing Interesting 
events in the history of Ontario.

TYPEWRITING ANDjCOPYING -^Ad* 
Building' ’Mato 3068. ’ editt

PATENTS.
~CARPENTER8 AND JOINERS.___

'T^TSHURFISHERTcarpeifîer. Screen 
doors and windows. Church St. 

Telephone. ed7

SECURITIES, LIMITED I
TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison * Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Atent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7

202 Kent Building Main 6571' •
It,

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm landa^ T» ICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

XV tractor, jobbing. 62» Yonge-et. ad-7Montreal 1 
: Route
■avrs
Ï through 

Pulldian 
7.40 a.th. 

ed 7>y the 
last train 
l1 In the 
| Toronto 
■m. daily. 
iarlor-llb- J . 
Montreal, f- . 
Pullman 

iber the 
ble-track 
reeerva - H" 

■lty tick-- 
King nd

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.. GRAND ORGANIZER I \it ARTZXEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Bulkt- 
\jr mg. 402 Jfenge street. Toronto; wit- 
n canes not nscaasaryi wedding rings, ed

riv-
Rev. H. A_ Fish Appointed for Orange 

Lodge of Ontario WeaL
V jf T ES BEAUX-ARTS, epectsllste la per- , 

JU trait painting. Queen X Church «ta

W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 24 West King «tract. Toronto.

DICKSON ABMITS GUILT FOR SALE
AN 8 H. P.

OHIO GAS ENGINE
Mfg. Co-
eet ’ *i7

MEDICAL. JLuxurious Water Trip. v
The, Ontario and Quebec Navigation 

Company’s new steamer Geronla will 
sommence her weekly trips to Quebec 
on Thursday, July 27. The Geronla is 
the only steamer between Toronto and 

’ " % "hf -.
taken will, -be via Rochester. Bay of 
Quinte, 1000 Islands. River St. Law
rence, Montreal. All. informatib

Messrs. A. F. Webster & 
Co., northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Used $1500 of Employers’ Money to 
Finance Honeymoon.

Rev. H. A. Fish, formerly pastor of 
the new Methodist Church at Owfen

BROCKVILLE, June 25.-f8pedal.)- ' -*S^:15?SLJSKSS?P1tt? ffnrd Pr"
James L. Dickson, who was brought SOntario nlv iL<î?gê
here to answer to a charge of theft e.aBritaï0.^!1'BqW

of Chief Burke, to whom he made a “«-Methodist Church. Before going to 
clean breast -of the defalcation. °wr*n Sound, he was pastor at Kleln-

Dlckson was engaged in the sale of b g’ ln lork C untj ’ 
northwest lands, but, Instead of mak
ing returns to the company, pocketed I 
the proceeds and skipped to New York, ; 
with a young woman he Is said to have 1 
secretly married.

t—* -—■—■—- —
TvR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 6 College street. ed

CARPET CLEANERS.
tab. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Glou- 
U ceeter-etreet. near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, 
ach, impotency. nervous debility, hi 
holds. Hours i to 0 p.m.

Majestic mRY THE WHIRLWIND C ARI>ET 
JL Cleaning Co.. 779 Bioor Weststom-

emorr-Th*^ rout»» ed :BAMBOO MANUFACTURIN3. '
h - in SON. «pécialiat, pri 

men. 171 IClusr East, ed
hR. STEVEN

diseases ofD vate CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
and House Furnishings. 346 PartiL.n can

ment.I A/TARLÀTT'S Gall Stone RemoVer and 
i ÜX System Cleanser—Will cure appendl- 
i citls, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
I Jaundice, gall #md kidney «tones; relief 
i In twenty-four hours, without ache or 
| pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd., 
! 147 Victoria street. Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.MRS. PANKHURST ALMOST DIED.99. .in.
1 «

t are po- v •
■ocks.

C1EOHÜB W. GOUINLOCK, 
vj .Temple BvlMlng, Toronto.

! Archlt
Main SiLONDON, June 24.—(Can. Press.)— 

Mrs. Pethick Lawrence wasr released | 
made good to Its patrons the lands they j Holl°way Jail this afternoon.

. ssteast |

of the suffragist leaders, announces ! 
that Mrs. Pankhurst was released be- j 
cause she was found last night" to be 
at the point, of death. All attempts to ! 
forcibly feed her had failed. ’v 1

Reginald McKenna, home secretary. ! 
admits that Mrs. Pankhurst’s heart I

■ ! -,

Torpid Liver 
in the Spring

1367i The company has
BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

TlMETcementTeta—Crushed^ston» "at 
XJ cars, yards, bins, or delivered; bast
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. ■ 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd.. Tel. 
M- 6859, M. 4221, Park 2474, Gall, 1373. ed

iLOST.who haa been
a milk, 

ve cream 
lot spat-,.

I TOST—A bunch of keys, on Monday 
j XJ night, hetwe n Clalrvllle and West To- 
, ron|o, on the Weston road; five dollars re- 
' ward.' I. ,W. Devina, Humbêr Bay. Park- 

dale 2127.

BRANTFORD CARRIES RADIAL 
BYLAW.-> To-Day’s Program

9-day’s program i* one of unusual 
rest, including as It does the ladies’ 

ppinir tour, when the whole body of 
.■ntilrçg women will descend upon the 
ilngi shops of the retail district. 
.Inetfs sessions will take up the 
, ning. At 8 o’clock fn the evening
• steamer Casniga will take a capac-
• crowd for a cruise on the lake, and 

'the weather continues as it was yes- 
h-dayi this will be a grateful boon at

* , e close of the day.

34
BRANTFORD. June 25.—'Srcnlal.)-- GALVANIZED IRON WORKSIn -the spring both the Iive> and „

kidneys are overworked In an effort R«tepiyers of Brantford voted in favor

Once the liver gets sluggish and mi*
torpid, there are all sorts of troubles f ^ n^e'sary beto-e ^he h-Uiw
with the digestive system. Sour atom- , ‘

0n,t!Le, 3tTa?î’’ i The to, Will-be hunt this year and 
| acute indigestion Irregularity of the w „ bînetit parla Galt and Brantford

bilious headache are, t ^ a very large extent, as It will con- \ 
_. symptoms. 1 n c- the.-e towns with the lakes and
The liver must have assistance. 4Vl„ n p » Bvat«tn 
The process of restoration will be 8y

hastened if the kidneys are also in
vigorated and strengthened, for on 
these two organs deipends entirely the 
purification of the blood. Both these 

A; Chinese Puzzle. 1 filtering organs are acted on directly
NIAGARA FALLS. ONT.. June 25. and promptly by Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

(Special).—A Chinaman named Lee Livfr Ptl'Lv. For this reason there is Smoke traps are used In the Stettin 
Ling. who.claims to have been born In no treatment which wt$ more quickly i Theatre. Germany, to provide against 
Oregon, is being held heite. ppndlng dis- rid the blood, cf poisonous waste mot- I fire. They are placed in the ,roofing 
position n.f hjsl case -by■’authorities at j ter than this great prescription of I above the stage. Six traps are mounted 
Ottawa and Washington." American inv : Dr. Chase. Put it to the test this, on the vertical' sides ‘of a skylight, so 
migration men refuse him admission to] t aring and escape the tired, languid ; that a large opening is given by raising 
the States. ' C a Radi ans declare thry. feelings consequent cn a poisoned sys- a’l ttfF'tlSl*. ' THe '’o'pe’nfnf devices arè 
will dej>ort him. 1 tam. controled from the stage.

! T OST—A bull terrier, white, with black 
j X-4 spot on nose. Reward, 60 Hampton 
i Court Apartments, Avenue road. Any per

son holding same after this notice vM be 
prosecuted____________________________ ®atf

f t BWorks, c. Grmsbji. Mgr. Mela

I-V • j was too weak to permit of forced feed-
CARTAQg AND STORAGE.

I1
- ASSAYER8 AND REFINERS.

---- --------------- --------------
T WEARfNd, Refining Co., 79 Church 
U • street, Toronto. . ue tf

gTORAGE, moving «id packing of ffirnL

Telephone McMillan fc Ca,, Parkdala 13».

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

CtENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASs'co!'
L Chip glass signs. 66 RlchmOndlEâÉt.

- Uitf ’

as NOTICE Is hereby given thatPUBLIC
■ Canada Coating Mills, Limited, will. 
In pursuance, of the provisions of the 

' nies Act, apply to the 
ernor of the Province of 
'after the 26th day of

V*'\ED
i ram > MbRE NEW ARRIVALS.* Ontario Compi 

Lieutenant-Got 
(Ontario on or ,
June. 1912, for i^ave to surrender Its 
charter and for an order fixing the 
12th day of July, 1912. as the date upon 
and from which tlje company shall be 
dissolved.

Dated at TorontOkthls 20th day of 
June, 1912.

By order of the Board,
A. M. HUESTIS,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.ED Immigrants to the number of seven bowels and 
hundred arrived in Toronto yesterdny among the ; 
by ttfo G.T.R. special trsuns, coming 

tin from the steamship Canada. About] 
five hundred cf these are being distri
buted thruout jOntarlo, the remainder 
going] west.

A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractir, Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis P O 
Pot _______ __________________ *367 ’

HOR8 E8~AN DCARRI AG E8

D TO

NEW ■

'DRINK HABIT
A device by which a passenger from 

any point within an automobile can 
regulate its speed, without the know
ledge of the chauffeur, has been In
vented in Germany.

• 1 -s
rnHE bstlin three-day treatmjfnfc; Is an 
X acknowledged teutces».. Institute, tifc. 
Jarvts st.. Toronto. Pbona N. 4M8, ed-7

i

m VX/ANTED—Market gardener or farmer 
vv to make contract to remove two 
single ’ loads per week of good manure 
Allen Manufacturing Company,. Limited 
106 Simcoe street.

; Secretary.
MASSAGE. I >

'-F-r25r lfUB. MURRAY, Massage. Bathe. VI- 
iU oratory and Special Treatments flj| 
tlheuiitatisin. 606 Bathurst-st. e4-i

I if' "A bill has .been Introduced In the 
Portuguese Congress requiring that all 
c- stoms duties be paid -In gold. Instead 
of papjr money, as at present. It# 
purpose is to Increase the revenues of 
the country! as gold is at a considerable 
premium. - * ___

HERBALISTS>
3 ^------ - kiSz\

r\ P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—I’are he-b. 
vX- Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-ztreet, Toron-

ny CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.Ky 3 IHE^ 5 :----------------r V
TTtOR ladles and gentlemen. Stackhouse, * 
X . H6 King .West. edj «

ed-7to.

h

i>
:

my ■

7 .
i .

WANTED
A first-class foldsr man, 

osmpetsnt to fsed and ears 
for folding ntaohlne.

Apply to MR. WHITC0MBE, 
World Office.
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PASSENGER TRAFFlB.

1

Correct ThatBunîon
«Z0 y? nw.OFFERS FI INLAND NAVIGATION. ,> INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENpER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
I Dominion Day sas1.»gs-sa/ss:ssi

'* cim./M ■■ HAMM * 38, ae, 30, July 1. Return Limit,®W(fCM»B PARK July 3. (Minimum Rate of 25c).

m =r= $r*■

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Ddimnion Day Rates

■9 tT
/ Good groin» June 2»th, July let, returning July tnd.

2«y»~ F-aMe ............tt-00! Niagara ...(..
. if* • • • • «• • 4.»• • , Mo I Hamilton •••«•.

Cleveland ....... .............. UK) Oleott Bead ...
Lewiston or Reeenston. ..... 1.501 Buffalo (Tin Oleott) ... ........... MB

Toronto.L*wiston Route—Strs. Cayuga, CUppewn. C.
Toron to-Hamilton Route—Btrs. Turbin In, Modjesku. Me 
Toronto-Oleott Route—Str. ( bloom.

Ticket Office. 46 Tonge street, corner Wellington, open Saturday even
ing. June 29, te lo jO o’elopk, open Monday moniing, July L 6.10 o'clock, 
or Tonga Street Wharf. Tel. M. 2626 or M. 6616. For time-tables see 
other, advertisement In this paper.

All steamer, leave from R. A O. Terminals, foot Tonge street, east 
side. • * ™ • edT

<* few
hr

•nvsjr4S
A* 6- * '<1

fwmSBwetejim. |

■I II
47? Kl£TWestern Quotations rn Keeping 

With Quality Offered—Sup
ply Good in Cheaper Cattle 

- —Lambs Shade Lower.

s. .s
IUB CHICAGO To OTTAWA and MONTREAL

Lv. West Toronto .................. 9.30 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ........ 16.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal .................................7.00 am.
Lv. North Toronto ................... 11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa...................................................7.60 am.
Blectiie

Vs

OClAN

LIMITED
Will Leave

MONTREAL
7.80 P. M. DAILY

m

Qaebec, lower Si Uw- 
retce Resorb, Moictoa, 

mtu

.75
US6! /

&*29> 12» 1122 lbs., at IS.92* 2 ldftrt thô * - 
».66; 6. 1006 lbs., at 14.36;’ 2,' im lfo.'/ at

Hogs-S, 179 lbs., 
ered.

I ^p m°r0nt0' 8,00 * m- * 00 p ro.. 7.10 

Ar^ Chicago, 9.46 p.rii., 7.i6 am.. 9.60at 18.26 fed and wat-

16.m!* 8’ eiPOrt' averaglng 176Ô’ lbsv" at j

V*Lighted Compartment 
Standard Sleep lag Care.si _daily.

EQUIPMENT THB FINEST.Choice butcher cattle were not In evi
dence at the Western Cattle Market yes
terday. Inferior grades, so-called, running 
ffom fair to medium, with plenty of the 
common stock, characterized the supply. 
The. prices were according to the grade of 
me cattle, with the supply apparently 
quite sufficient.

fae receipts were 61 cars, containing too 
cattle, tie'sheep, 498 calves and 4w) hogs.

(.olivary to the feeling oi the dealers 
that prices are to go hlgner, buyers state 
that prices are about stationary, and that 
conditions which enter into every day s 
dealings make It impossible to foretell a 
down and up slide. Conditions govern

Quotations held around the prices paid 
Monday for the grades offered. Tuere 
was only one small hunch of cattle tnat 
came near the prime soft-fed class, and 
they were reported sold at. *8. The usual 
tenor of quotations for the cneaper grades 
were 66nerally in. ^ evidence, with the 
range fluctuatmg.

Fair Butchers.
Cattle In this class were sold readily 

ranging from «6.86 to 27.70. The 
wae fr0m !o0 to 200 head, with 

no elaborate tendency towards a rising 
The trading was brisk at times*

gSdM*mnVhf °l was 80ld- The medium 
ad * *n this class were struck dit at

dTfromS m «6. COmmone went at flsures

Butcher Cows,
A good quality sold at from 16.60 to 16

butr!heev^7iLtolrly *°t>d-appearlng lots! 
?.Uj. e trading was desultory at time* 
Mediums ranged from 14 to 16.60 with
ofeuw^î 016 ueual !ow quotations 
P' 6« to 13.60. Some of the latter were nnt
inviting buyers at even the prices ^m“ 

Steers and Heifers.
the luotatlons were more 

the supply oelng about equal 
Th,e 6°<>d quality

Thtfrange was
Thet^editÎLeS1?de' at from 87.60 10*17.80. 
The medluma were quoted at from 17 to

FROM ONION STATION.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 &.m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 11.30p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m..

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

I
Upper Lakes Navigation
Stea 7.60 a-m.rs leave Pert McMcell Me 

•^re. Tuesdays. Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 4 |.m., far
*birÎm”m FORT*WILL?AM

frS* P^t4am«rw,M^lt?Sa- •»««=«
wllT Jn*le McNiooll Wednesdays,

point S°Und' ,eavln«

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
.Toron,t? H-46 p.m. on saU- 

wOK^aF*’ roaklng direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcolL "

F*1,1” Cm» and Ceaebea.

orn
Swift Canadian Company bought" for1

8L?SSS STLr„"6s%£
“cows*®»'! m ï^Cmltie-'’at,t-®6 t0 ,7'7E;

^to;,i£STbon’ 6aUîi~

fl»hfth-i iieav)'’ ,and *» to 16.50 for the 
witeFed! h°gE' 186 ted ana j

Receipts on Railways.
RecelpU on the Grand Trunk yestef- 

CBf*. 87; cattle, 105; hogs, 
4^8h.?P' :̂„calvea' I8b' and 1 horse.

the C-P;R- ■ Cars, 17; cattle, 236;, 
sheep, 128; calves, 120; hogs, 316.

Hay and Grains.
From 26 to 30 loads of hay were of- 

«rec and ranged In price from 122 to 
828. One load of straw came In and was 
taken at 118.

There was nothing doing In grains, and 
the price remains the

Dressed Meats.
Prices remain the same, except tnat 

dressed hogs are. down one-halt cent a 
Pound wholesale.

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

HOMESEEKEM' EXCURSIONS
JUNE 26th. JULY Mb and 23rd.

■ until
11 i ievery Second Tuesday 

SEPT. It, Inclusive.
WINNIPEG and RETURN___ BS4.00 I
EDMONTON and RETURN____643.00 I
Proportionate rates to other points. ■ 
Return limit, 60 daye Through H 
Tourist Sleeping Care. Ask nearest U 
C. P. R- Agent for Homeseekers’ ■ 
Pantphlet.

! Winnipeg Exhibition July It to*6,1919 I

Direct connection for St. John.

maritime 
express ,

S'j’-S.'P™» «i;.11

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL U. S. POINTS
,,! Express

El
Cayuga, Chippewa, Corona.

. . ,« Leave Toronto (dally except Sunday), 7.SO am.. 9 am.. 11 am., 2 p.m.. 
3.46 p.m., 5.16 p.m.

leave Toronto (Sundays, commencing July 7th), 7.20 a.m., 11 am., 
z p.m., s.ip p.m.

•)

i TOR.ONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
T Stirs. Turblula. Modjeska, Maeasaa (Dully, Except Sunday).

_ I-*ave Toronto 7.46 am., 9 anv, 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p-m., 6.80 p.m, and every 
Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamll-

Compartment Observation Cars
are now operated eu Traîne S and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVERTORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE
str. Chicora (Daily, Except Sunday).

Commencing Sunday. July 7th (dally)—-Leave Toronto 7.20 am., 2.16 
p.m. i %

All steamers leave from Yonge Street Wharf, East Side, terminals R. 
& O. Lines. Ticket Office, 46 Tonge Street, and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626, 
Main 6636.

venture Onion D«ot!
I £aïïntS-,T,ck^^ «“ WnVstSKn H*ng Edward Hot*l Jock. 1

^j^^J^IJsfi'nnHlDa at any C.P.R. Statl-n or City Offlcr.16 King Esame.
-t • 1

ed7II WooL
Only an ordinary amount is being of- 

ferea as yet, and the first prices or the 
season’s quoted remain undisturbed. Un
washed runs from 12 td 13 cents, while 
washed carries a livelier tone of 18 to 21 
cents.

i Full Summer Service to Muskoka 
i Now In Effect From Toronto

iif

■
M

zg *EW WATI* ; ROUTE TO

Da*uT—Philadelphia Hamllton' Nta«ara Falls, Buffaloi New York and 11 

10^Dufly*—Laet traln out of Toronto for Montreal iarriving there 7.40 a.m. 

IL4B »ou.—For Oakville and Hamilton.

On Cattle Hunting Trip
Alex McDonald and Alex. McIntosh, 

two of the very prominent buyers on the 
J°ca‘ rattle markets, spent two days last 
week in the vicinity of Galt looking over 
nv*?™Sr 0f. ^erdB ot tat catUe. They saw 

many ot which will soon 
it i. -V .A6'market 1“ this locality, 
„ 18 ®aW, there are a large number of 
good, marketable cattle to 
két at a later period.

Dunn & Levack sold 
ButchcTs-2, average 1600 lbs., at 18: 11 

XléO lbs., at17.80; 3, 770 lbs., at 36.ft: 3,
Jbs., at $6.26; 2, 1030 lbs., at $7.76- 2, »au 

fAtSfe.^ >6,36; 10, 625 Ibs*E at ^'75; 3, 710 lbs,
-B^her caw*-2, 1240 lb»., at $6.60; 3 
1070 lb*.,i at $6;. 2, 1^0 lba, at $6.25; 2, 1180
àt*’is*5*8i’(wi iîî*0 Ib8”.at,,i-S0; *> 1000 lbs..
H. *'35'nribs.1-atV4076' *■ 1090 lb8 ’ at

^Bulls—1, 1610 lbs., at 26.60; 1, 1390 lbs., at 

l C0WB~2 et * “ci; 2 at W ewh;:

I QUEBECi

12.30 n 
OTHER (Without çhangsi)!

From Torqpto via Rochester 
Bay of Quinft 1060 Islands, ali 
the rapids and Montreal.

S. S. “QERONIA"
Commencing Thursday June

• • » At 1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest sum

mer water trips. “
Tickets, 

lets from

4
8

come to mar-

X
vk Bulls _

$6 60* whïi?0î£lî onf8lbrouSht from 26.60 to 
In'.f n the medium grades were bid
the msrk^^wi.l, feW eo®d onee were on 
of a Elinor* cl ass?1 “ nUmber of yearllnS8

It ‘ Daily
—Zor Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying Through 

Dully Coaches and Electric-Lighted Pullman Sleepers.
k

j ■
JU—

DOMINION DAY HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS, 
July » and 23,

aud every Second Tuesday there* 
after until Sept. 17th. 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN 334.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN 342.00 
Tickets good for 00 days.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
' Winnipeg Exhibition Dates, 

July 10-30.

reservations, pamph-irLUBk

AMUSEMENT. LOW
RATES

Calves.
The suppjy was above the number that

uled ^hoCMTmÎSS ln recently' and the price 
bromrM ÏrZ1 « ”‘2,e' The good grades 
rsnvîdSÎI^EA8. t®„29- r The common ones 
ranged from $4 to $7. In total the quality 
was slightly under the usual offerings 

Sheep.
. ,?^Yy ewel held steady around the 84 

» m1rkV. ’rh« usual briskness In the 
,d“ ÿhjL1”*- Dlght ewes were quoted 
SnrTrJ4;^, *5'75’ with 3uat fair offerings. 
t»PMng a}fbu.were quoted at from |8.2» to 
89.60, a slight drop from Monday’s price 
Bucks went in at figures of from

I-WBs. ISingle Fare for Bound Trip
Between All Stations la Canada. 
Good going June 28, 29, SO) July 1. 
Return Limit, July 3.

(Mlnimufn Rate, 26c).

A.F. Webster* Co.1Scarboro Beach City Passenger Agon ta 
Northeast cornet King 

Tonge Streets.“TORONTO" and “KINGS
TON”—2.80 pan. Ddlly.

1060 Islands and return ........
Montreal and return t.....................
Quebec and return ............................
Saguenay ■ River and return..........

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer

:t edtfPark .
118.00 ; .yy;;;1The Grand Trunk" City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King and Tonge 

Hoiu,* Illustrate? Folders and Inf pI*Ce to *° ,er Tickets, Berth Reservn-
Chicago Live Stock

CmCAGO. June 28.-Cattle—Receipts, 
2606; market steady. Beeves, *5.86 to 29.50; 

j te*4?to*r^S’ 81-.IS; .western steers] !
mno *7'90, Stockers and feeders', «4 10

cai^Æô ^.25beUera' t0 tT ”:

. Hogs-Recelpts. 2000; market weak 5c
r 4 J°K-eiK ,7-“ to*7-5^; mixed.
ÎI’2® *!•«: heavy. $7.15 to $7.66; rough
seas ££■ ** »♦»! m*v

«4're'tn t**^*1^’ *¥° to *'M- yearltoga
weftern,<$î5»^mMfkn*t,Ve' to ” t0:

T

:EEFree Entertainment 
Anita Battling,

Famous Juggler.

Reid Bros.

; ' rBill
tins.

t: 4
“BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.60 

p.m. every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 44 Tonge St., corner 
Wellington Street. edtf

84 to I

Hogs.

^jansa TeasraJiaa
Milkers and Springers.

In milkers the

There m ,1I
* LI

m HBH V | 
MITED.

C ANADIAN -.ORT 
SHIPS. LINiogorgRWer Trips

Td-DAY

“Pebbles line

STEAM-tAortal Comedian». SB!• r*.

The Reginells,
Firm Divers.

s

SAILINGS-
From Montreal Wtom 
Wednesday Steamer Wednewi.v I

tstsi: fm I
And fortnightly thereat

Apply any Agent ot H. CL n„„.
Her. c. -erni Agent. CoT kIbm “ ; To««to Strcfti. ToSSo **d«

on several previouï^rk^Vy*.11^^

Stockers. •
oo^iy piokfd for feeding pur-
posei' as generally when the stocker le
fir fhL,a falrly .high quotation it Is sold 
for beef. One drove of abort-feed cat tie wae taken at a fair figure of from $6.50* to

. f Neeley, for Park & Blackwell
*> »■=• »

ca^tl5t1«oe2n!^28:llt one load of butcher 
tn »-1k •9*2. po“nd*.average. at from $7.66 
t0xf7,u 8toclterfl from $5 to $6.25

6 tT7,11801? Md butcher cattle as 
it fmm ' 1^8 ot 80°d butchers

bulîï,° E.W to $8!76A6; C0W8' * * to K'25'
diumabu“her,ra7t n^ht °n* load of m6- 

*“■ Zeagman & Sons bought v 
averaging 880 lbs., at $6.75; bulls,
$6, Stockers, $4.90; cows, $4 to $6 

Dunn & Levack sold five load* of but-
$«h60* abt„r“x-,6;50w“ 18; cows' 24.50 to 
to’$70 bU ’ *° 10 ,6 |I>; milch cows, $10

! 0

JÜP a-*.,.V^l^R^mta*^ ahCUv/ and ®teady.t 
26c higher; MPMSt03t,.7ïead: activa a^ 

,rH^&rRecelDta 2000 head; active 16c to

-à... à;

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 
and steady; unchanged.

NEW SUMMER SERVICEnum-

d-i.n BAND of MISSUS A VQ A HORSECl SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
•• . It*111 TWO PERFORMANCES 

DAILY
LEWISTON ni Retira 50c TO MUSKOKA ter. ’ , ITo BEUEVlUE, DESEBONTO 

•Bd NAPANEE600; active Steamer “Frontier" leaves Bay 
Street Wharf, cast Side, dailly 
(Sunday Included), at 7.46 
and 2.46 p.m.
7206. < F ;1

For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Bala Park. Lake Joseph. Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate 
points.. Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:

i «
Connection at Trenton /or Pic ten mnd aU 

point, on the Central Ontario Pailoeay, and 
Na/anee/or Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa. Port Hope. 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deeer- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station:

9.30 sxk, 5.40 p.m., «2.00 p.i 
< Dally, except Sunday).

1
HI a.m.

Main 7$$5 MainCELEBRmme * . .I

H I8.09 a.*., 10.09 a.ssu, MS p.m., *1.30 
P-m. (Dully, except Sunday). 

•Saturday special. Leaves Toron
to Union Station 1.30 p.m., and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p. 
m. Monday, making connection at 
Bala Park with boats.

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS 10 A.M.
Connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for points on Muskoka Lakes.

TOVO risen kaisha

SS. Nippon Mara ( latelrmediate aerrlm 
saluou accommodations at reduce*

SS. T*i,i iVi; iSÎSiu gir^t}m

lis
Mro Morn. Sat..lAugi St, ton 

R- M. MEI.VrT.i sr », »0— General Ageats. Toroat*' ll$tf

. GBEIT EVENT bnipn
Cot

Royal Muskoka !
,’!•<* an, frfJoyable holiday come up 
for Dominion Day week-end to the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel, Muskoka Lakes 
fhe nnest and most luxurious summer 
»o.h c Ca.nada- Formal opening June 
29th. Special rates to July 20th. Il
lustrated booklet and terms from L. W 
Maxson, Mgr., Royal Muskoka P. o.,‘

1 t' *>> ■*!
•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays 

only, and returning will leave Nap
anee 6.26 p.m., Plcton 8.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving lo.so 
onto.

Marking the Three-Hundredth An
niversary of an Evènt Recog

nized by Everybody.

one load, 
$4.60 to SrjLAtV, 

Oraln— | * I

I;1—'

r Si:F

P^m., Tor-‘

SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE.geo*»» Rowntree, buyer for the Harris 
ofbftom’*75KUS,ht^UmheT cattle at figures
SuuaTroS’m to eows' to

David Rowntree bought 60 
Prices ranging frorruOS to $8.60.

SVÏ ““ “ Sk\“lZS:

edtf.
Ticket Offices, cor. King and Toronto Sts., M. 3179, or Union Station, M. 6600. FRENCH LINE

pifSm
•iss Provence .
La Savoie .... 
tFrance (new)
•Le Provence .
La Lorraine ..
•Twin Screw Steamer».

Screw.
SPECIAL SATURDAY 
One class (II.) and

. songer only.
AQNewCTcrk' 8Ute

». J. SHARP, Sp’I Agi., ip Adelaide PL R

CANADIAN SERVICE
!*• AxJuly IS 

Sot Toronto; 28 Wtifla^ftt.

In these ys oi honoring the mem. i 
orles of Illustrious men, who have' 
gone before, by celebrating the an
niversaries of their natal days, or by 
setting aside special holidays in their 
honor, one Is likely to overlook other 
important anniversaries. ''« Last year 
marked the three_hundredth annlvers- 
a1y.ot the authorized version of the 
Bible. This event is now most flt- 
tingly celebrated by presenting the
Thil ®,bIe t0 our readers.This The World is doing ln Its great 
educational distribution and to-day’s 
C!rtifl,cat,e 18 Pftoted on another page 
of this issue. The entire plan is 
fully explained thereunder. Turn to 
the certificate, clip it at 
you had better

-■ edI
hei ..
I. bus

IMPRESSES
calves at 1 f*y? popular steamer CITY OF

LHATHAM for -CANADIAN PACIFIC
Grimsby Beach ten...

. ..........June
•• «• • .June XT
.... . .July « 

♦Quadruple

S£

41» «£
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 
7.30 p.m. 
day; 76c,

20UNION STOCK YARDS,
a.m. and 

Fare 60c, returning; same 
return good all season.

4>.N
as»**.Sfes

»_ The receipts for the dav werA •
»• cattle, 68; sheep. 78; cil^s,r*4; ho£]

wito‘toe7nan, ;,^'8kneel to th« aeUIng 
. ered fJhe marltet ®»3htly low-

exports were down a few cents
Rh-«bS. 'wS? ,Pald on Monday, 

ere A t«JV^aJey 80ld : Export butoh- 
yîr13.’, 1^LI*“8" At *8.10; 18. 1266 lbs . at 
§ : TfirnS a‘ 18, 1262 lbs., at
rn a ™ Z:. Vt& 1S| 1364 ,be"at

at 1970
ids., at 3M0, 1, 1500 lbs., at $6.60:

*• 1696 lbe" at $6.40.
Butcher steers and helfers-6. M8 lbs., at 

*14*' .”8 It $6.o0; 2. 900 lbs., at
1340 lbs., at $6.25; 4, 885 lbs., at

GRAND wmKS’M.ifo.
OPERA
MOMSEte^'WT July 1st :

GENERAL r.,’d

tSpecial excursion leaves Toronto 8 
h-m., 2.80 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. Leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m., 6.30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m.

Great day at Grimsby Beach, the 
pride of Canada.

SUMMER SAILINGS
FROM QUEBEC.

Empress of Britain  June 28 Lake Champlain .....................July 4
Empreea of Ireland  July 13 Lake Manitoba ........................July 1#
Empresa of Brttala ...... Jaly 26 Lake Champlalm .................... Aug. 1
Empress of Ireland .......... Aug. 9 Lake Manitoba . ....... Aug. IS

Special sleeping car from Toronto to the ship’s side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

reputation for safety, their.excellent service and perfect cuisine 
- i Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent, or 
I. B. SUCKLING. General Agent, Id King Street Bast, Toronto. 136

SUMM ER SAILINGS
FROM MONTREAL.

> £ ik ..

* '.Vonce, and 
present it as soon as 

possible, for this edition will not last 
long at the rate they are going.

This Bible Is actually needed In 
eJ5ry no matter how many
other Bibles may be already possess
ed. By its use. children will learn

Sons of England Fi

I
11 11th Annual Demonstration -til1690 M. A.

■ HOTELS..

Athletic Meet
EXHIBITION PARK

DOMINION DAY JULY 
$500.00 IN PRIZES, 29 EVENTS

-^Te- Admission, Adults, 16c- 
Children, 5c. Prizes on view week 
prior to July 1st ln Messrs. Holt R*n-
?oTge Stre«?d°W’ C°rner Adelald« a»d

61310.50: HOTEL BRANTIf BüMflDSïE«MSHIP16gj'fy
„ Boston. Queenstown, Liven, «m New York, Queenstewa, rt2wûSd.p 

Liverpool. w,lf
^ooe York, Medlterraneau, Adrl 

Portland. Montreal, Load—u.A. F. WEBSTER * CoVÂgeîitfc 
Kia* and Youge atïeâa*

c
Canada’s Leading Resort.

American plan, $15 per week up. Euro-
furnish ed°'bu ngafo w T *f^»r r^nt. M^r7tne

" Ph0nBCRL,bN°^. °^rt,CUlVd87
SCARBORO 

BEACH PARK
Try our special

TABLE D’HOTE DINNER

AU*T *0-AIHSICAN LINE
ITALY, ”hDEGK, A^AATIL.ot 

without change. Calls at AZORES and GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (Wei 
Kaiser Frans Josef I,
Argentina ..........................
Martha Washington .
Oceania ...

c
1st. '-W

UNION STOCK YARDS » A '
FARM

.. Sat., June 15 
Wed., July 8 

• Sat., July e 
_ „ . Wed^ July 17
»• «■ MELVILLE dt SOM;
5, General Steamship Ageutr, 
Toronto aud Adelaide Sts.. 
Gen. Agents for Ontario.

«I
t lota.

QUEEN’S HOTEL. Barrie-Special at-
autorrmbne0 ^r^et f°r

months. Sunday dinner 12.80 p.m. 
p.m.; Sunday tea, 5.80 p.m. to 7 p.m.

■ OF TORONTO, LIMITED summer 
to 2 
86tf

carTarent
ear. Pacific Mall 8. 8. C

in San Fraaeiaaa to China, Japan, 
Mongolia .
Persia...........
Korea..........
Siberia

ffijf THI LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA demand for tickets
the habit of Bible reading, being at
tracted by the wealth of graphic 11-
l!üî5ati?Bî’ 80 IuH of meaning ta the 
calld.mlnd. Young men and youna 
women will find inspiration In the 
subjects which are illustrated by tils 
superb gallery of art. Even the best 
remembered texts shine with renewed 
radiance in the light of these eye
teaching pictures. *

One does not need to-1 belong to 
church to acquire knowledge and 
fully enjoy this magnificeht volume, 
in fact It Is an educational work of 
rare value, for the illustrations por
tray scenes and clearly set forth 
historical facts that are interesting 
well a- Instructive to all 

Present your certificates te-day and 
be among $he favored ones.

.v.'.v.v.-.ÎK new, lb..Six for a Dollar Exhibition Admissions 
Soon on Sale.

for tkb sau of TMMOBH BOOKBSdS

Is. \I *rrr rau

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN 
AUSTRALIA

By BOYAL BaiTlSH MAIL STEAMS*!

P & O
ST1A» NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Chief 08m: IS*

at 50c, from 5 to 8 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel

* *«&&£**Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

p.m.
m mm.in

der forMO. It wa, accompanied by a 
nnt^ae„for ,450, ftot necessarily for 

8lmply M M evidence They do not“le till the middle of July.

CREw SHIP-WRECKED ON LABRA.
DOR COAST.

Pr^els w-rhX’S' Nnd l June 26,—(Can. .

S .'liS.S”?.’' iL"""” **»» '«fi Shield,. En,land.

aaéall
:: :

HOLLARD-AMERICA LINK
New Twin-Screw Steamera from 12,506

New Boulogne
I! “0»M

y Imported Met
am Dorval, by

rg'l.’îi’nB®
Jî;“ *

.
m

Ki* SAILINGS

Stillll
i?*MnTrlple'®crew 'furbln* Steamer ndî.r^tion"1 ""r,S;er ,n c-’qr.roTîo2?

go on
Ti edAll Modern Convenience» for Quick 

Safe Handling: of all kinds of stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

1

SCARBORO INN sirfekT,.» On cooMn? xoaon I. ToeoSm
TenwlAWmims fosLL as

lI 215

EHrli
P* -r T**t
Iat. -

.
-»• », MELVILLE * SON, , 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide end Toreate S1m.
— «II i

-t Al ■ Sftr.
r

■

Ù. *.7.
♦

m
PM**

*1
■Pf

«r

«r

!

Richelieu It Ontario Navigation Lines
-Steamers “TORONTO** and “KINGSTON**—

t»* "»Tts DOMINION DAY
OSrsBM»1i3"SSSt

SINGLE FÀBErS;5fr2i,V.,îh;-l5 $&}££&&
ticket erncx is yonob it. cob wnumcov nr.

ed7.

“ JUST ACROSS THB BAT ’’

x TO-NIGHT

Queen’s Own Band
Beats every Ova minutes lkem Bay ■ ,_______Street only

Alexandra
Mat To-day 95c

PERCY 
NASWELL

In “THE LIARS’*
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 26 1912 V LRAFF10. UNFAVORABLE CROP NEWS 
SENDS WHEAT UP AGAIN
llâËteâf ‘ Wool, Yarne, Hide», Calfskins

•kins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc 
—Hides—

No* 3 inspected steers and
COWS •••*•*••••• ..g» » • • * .. .80

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ......................... ..................... 0

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ...................

Country, bides, cureU 
Country hides,
Calfskins, per lb.....
Sheepskins, each ...
Horsehair. per lb.,..........
Horsehldes, No. 1_____
Tallow, No. 1, per id...

—Wool

I CROP .OUTLOOK HOLD 
GEBEHALLy FAVORABLE

I :crete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
including the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated cost of the work 
la $1240, of which $36* is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an- 

per foot frontage Is
. > -"V- . 1 81 1-6 cents. :

Local Improvement «etlee
I cement concrete sidewalk with con- 

" ..... " T* ' V ^ Crete curt) and walk laid next to curb.

Take notice that the Council of the
Municipal Corporation of the City of Is $616, of which $Z81 Is to he Mid by 
Toronto Intends to construct the un- the Corporation, and the estimated un
dermentioned works on thé foUowln* nual special rate per foot frontage la 
atreete Between jhe point* heroin m«n- 22 1-6 cents. w
tlpned, and intends to assois a part Conduit Street, n.s., from Indian 
*£. ib? C°‘\J1°0T' „tl,e îal$da Abutting Road Crescent to a point 124 test west 
directly on the_said wprko: a 6-ft. cement concrete sidewalk with

- ,r'CtifcAjlMJift#'.1 concrete curb and walk laid next to
(Cost payable in 10 annual lnstal- curb, including the alteration of water 

merit*.) service*. The estimated cost of the
___________ Wa‘n Avenue, from a point 1000 feet work Is 1308. of which $28 le to be paid

north of Bloov to Conduit Street, a I by the Corporation, and the estimated 
PVxut car loads' of o.- j., srtdlhf. The estimated cost of the annual special rate per foot frontage

rtJ.rf! Canadian, etraw- ; work Is $16,736. and the' estimated an- Is 26 2-6 cents. P °l Ironta*e
ter(J£ causid clt> yas-1 »P««lal rate per foot frontage la Dulterln Street, e.a. from C. P. R. to
terctey caused the price of these bar- 6M eenta Davenport Road, a 6-ft cement con-
rlee to tumble down from sixteen cents sew*». crete sidewalk, to be laid next to curb,

wheat was large It is estimated that 1 box to eight and ten cents. ' j <Coet payable In 10 annual lnstal- including the alteration of water Ber
ths total out-tum is or fair proportion. Â Well. Hill, aXXV from Theodor.
Supplies of native wheat arc exhaust- ‘to .brlnx Hit* fmit XX* was needed Avgntie northerly, thence westerly the Corporation, and the estimated an-
ort -ms» „__ _ u " ' 10 o«ng this fruit forward, and it .a and northerly to the north limit of Lot nual special rate per foot front.». !.
ed. The- weather has become .stormy, now thought they will t>t plentiful #<£ !. Plan 1183, a tile pipe sewer. The 17 7-10 cents. P frontage Is
following yesterday's Improvement eome days. Burlington Beach, Clark- ^“"^‘îd cost of the work Is $1170. Dufferln Street, w.a. from C. P. R. to Germany-The crops are rather back- &3S P W 1SÏ& “iSS WA V& ZSK

ward, otherwise the outlook Is favor- all Idoae the ls-ke^uLe, 'tote* rat* p** f<K)t frontage is l$ ; including

able. Supplies of native wheat are light and arriving here yesterday afternoon ! CONCRETE t VHBiXGs.
and exporters are still buying on a ry. tra^k . _ (Cost payable in id annual Instal-
falrly large scale. The weather is . fJM>tber car Joad of California can- _ „ men ha)
seasonable. weather Is taloupee arrived yesterday and an ad- , Pront Street,.n.s., from John Street

Ub** . wh®re moderate complaints M to pal? by the Corporation, and the eetl-
e being heard. In the ^northeast and 1V cr*te. Canadian cherries are mated annual special rate per >foot -,
nitre the outlook is favorable Ar- ! co®1^n|8^ *n rather alow, the prevailing, Montage- i* 7 6-10 cent*. v V^Ler 8£ry*c®** -•»'= «uunueu c

rivals at the ports are small with 0>rice b*1®* 60 to 75 cents for small bas* fi*Je<Vrs<in Avenue, w.a, from King ?o b* nTiT Kv*thl*?£ of We*îlch *1044 ia ‘ 
stocks decreasing 1 *et and 61.25 to 42.00 for largebaÉkrt» ; Str11t tQ 92*th «nd- a 6-inch concrete : IL * ?^dQÏLlhie CZrpor&,Uon* *nd the j

Rouma^-Thfcuttmg of wheat ha. I XXry^TX »£ XTtâ* uZ'Vl I ^ f°0t fr<,n“^ 1

commenced in some parta. The crap j 1 *?. *‘“60- - paid by the Corporation, and the eetl- ,,?iim-°,ur A.X.eruLe' *■*•’ from a point
of wheat Ig now estimated to be an L Frurt lpr1”68 aJe: »trawherries, edglrt i mated annual special rate per foot îlLî®*,1. *,ouîh °* Annette Street to a
?v®£B^e er°P» todicatin* abolit 16,000.000 f to a •box; cantaOoupes, 66.50 18 7 oents. ^ a 5*ft* cera®nt con-
thyf;ur -g$ ** z ttx i « r.

wmh6b^' Thn bariey and oat* crops ! basket* American cfterrl*», $2 to $2.1» ^tïmated lnO^sf0nof*t%he*'b work*^^ ! t‘mat6d cost o^the workM; Wi
^._sya»ler. ^?an la*t year. The a case; watermeaons, 60 to 65 centsi >837, of which $89 Is to be paid by the I îh\ estimated annual special

°Pni^2 is backward. >. ^h; bananas, 81.75 to $2 a bunch; le-j Corporation, and the estimated annual I r* 14 1-1 cents.
„™ f“i The outlook for the wheat nions, 88.25 to 84 a crate; oranges, 83.50 fweclal rate per foot ' frontage Is . J“™bu.r* Avenue, w.s., from Geary

'WiSSuSJISJ ™ "" ~~~ “ ' 4 -l-.-'-r,-.-™., __ saspSs’raiS

* m ™ iivSSiSEl IPS
*,o » * m$mm m&m*

-sTUh.&ASSSI.ST# Z+affJSBS
-•sr-^B&ffws^s «st iSH-S-i? T,c* "cxr OF K"
SSwS-Kl His IwKS-w!

cost of paving which 16 1-2 feet will Toronto sir...___ ____
not be assessed against the property 114 feet*6 JTSS a Point
fronting or abutting on the above tnen- to a oolnt *5 .ZvKlng s‘r*et
tloned section of Bleor Street The ron?rete rtsULiV”1. fur,ther north, a 
estimated cost of th* work■ Is 861 813 from is varying in widthof Which 118,160 is to he paid by'the Sfd in or.V.nt to Î1 ,reet- to be

IsF-»■Front Street from John to Bath- no ratio!,164, la t?ub® pald by th® Cor-
556“r;te per fo°èt ass^

if ^hëdl.nalvâeet^n oe tbe north side Wallace Avenue sa

rail WU1 be charged against the traoi o, -,..^., “^*4, lnol“dIng the alteration 
6illowanca.f|Tba eatimated tift ôf th* Jt *hî ^cÎS*a- estimated cystspspis
ssss?.:”«.«/■“ - — '"«JlCrJv , r ,”tWallace Avenue, from Perth- Awn»* J*venue, fci., from Perth toasiaffiteiJS ffiag?-‘.a.aa
aars ,55i .rrfff.sr*5 •'•-"vs

I I

-Me.table 4.

jtjm

S.nL ?pear 111 P*r»°n at the Dominion 
““<*» Agenoy or Sub-agency forth® dh- 
^Ict. Entry by proxy may he mad* gt 
J*)y Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother or 
sifter of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six. months' residence urxm *»•* cultivation of the land in each 5^52 
yeATA A homesteader ,nay live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 
°f At least 86 acres solely > owned *«* 
occupied by him or by hie father moth- er- «A-^fAUAbtfr. brother orTliuV ™ 

certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing _may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Prise 
$c.W> per acre.

Duties.-Muet, reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
df six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to eem 
homestead patent) end cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who hae exhausted tie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain district». Price 83.06 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.
„ W. W, CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the"Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

I ifn*
Complaints of Unsatisfactory Grow

ing Conditions in Some Quen
ters—Smaller Harvest.

wa* ;

Four Carloads Arrived .and 
Caused Tumble of. 50 Per 

Conti—Plentiful From 
Now On.

- Mard Trend 
liter Its lejidaj —Weather 
Reports ire Watched Closely 
—Cere aid Dits Close Higher.

and- Sheep-
::

j

N
ED «BroomhalVe weegly Summary and; 

foreign crop conditions follow:
United Kingdom—The weather con

tinues unsettled, which is unfavorable 
for the crops, warm weather being 
badly needed.

France—Only a moderate yield is ex
pected, but as the acreage sown to

....
CHICAGO, June 26.—Wheat prices 

ftiee to-day lnlrespohse to crop damage 
pews from th# northwest, both sides of

ire „
green.

eal 1 !
1 the Canadian line., The close was 

ÿticady, 14c to He higher than Saturday 
night. Corn finished unchanged to Ho 
up. oats varying fro* a shade off to a 
shade advance, and provisions at 5c 
id I2)4c decline.

September wheat < was In good de- 
d thruout the day, and shorts
on small lines."--------- '

Corn advanced In sympathy with 
wheat. - The i weather, however, 
nearly perfect in all directions, 
that tempted’ some prominent holders 
to unload. Cash grades were In better 
demand., I V !j

Accumulât* receipts made the oats 
market relatively wpak.

Bather free selling on the part of a 
big packer hid a depressing effect on 
provisions.

daily

St Uw- 
Moectoi,

m0.66H
I ""Unwashed, coarse 

do. fine 
Washed, coarse

do. fine ..............
Rejects ......... ..

$.
o s-

I

Iman
took GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows :

°r St. John. 
r.lnce Edward 
id -(except.by 
ing Montreal

;was
a fact iI 1 . con-

to he laid next to curb, 
the alteration of water eer- 

i -T*< ealjmated coat of the work
i I* B*®18- °f which $407 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an- 
"PA.1 spedal rate per foot frontage Is 
17 7-10 cents.

EAriscourt Avenue,- Ae., 'from SL 
<3*lr_ Avenue to north city limit, a

sidewalk
next to ‘curb, Including the alteration 
of water service. The estimated cost

Oat»—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 49c; Xo. 1 feed, 4Be, track, lake 
j*»ta; Ontario, No. 2, 4$c to 4»c; No. 3, 
J7c to 48c, outside point»; No. i,.,66c to 
51c, Toronto freight.

I ME
188 Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.06 

to 81.06, outside points.8.16 4 1-2-fti cement 
with concrete curby) for U^rt concrete■; :

MS-Northwest Receipts.

Sâsssr 5STS
$22S„.
Duluth

Rye—No. 3, Ido per bushel, outtlde.

Peas—No. 3, $1.» to $1.26 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—<1 per bushel, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1814; 
No. 2 northern,. $1.11; -No. 8 .northern, 
11.07, track, lake porta

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
«fe : First patents, |6.70; second patent* 
86.20; strong bakers’. 26, in jute; In cot
ton, 10c More.

*°T' Montrée)
Bona-

'£"« I a
edtf ■ n

iWeek Tear 
«°' 452°' royal naval college or

CANADA, HALIFAX, N.S.
THE next examination for the entry 

of Naval Cadets will be held at the 
examination centre of the Civil Service 
Commission In November, 1913; parents
s^on^%rflp^rto%fhè^d«1tnagry.^Sr,e

vice Commission, Ottawa, for entry 
papers before let October next.
.Candidates must be between the 

of 1< and 16 on let October, 1912.
c*“*to are trained for appointment 

as Officers In the Naval Service, the gffjF at the College being two year? 
followed by one year in a Training 
x«X1Vir’ After which Cadets are reSd 
Midshipmen.

**Srt»*r details can * be obtained on 
application to the undersigned.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister. Department of 

" the Naval Service,
Department of the Naval Service 

Ottawa, May 6th, 1812.

.......... 98 70 156
68 ; 66

. Europesn - Market».
..m!UH!700,.k”lvl“t closed to-day Hd 
te ltid higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and on cora Hd to )«d higher. Berlin 
•heAt Ho higher, Buda Peht 2Hc
£î*iLerL ?ar** c to 5c higher, and Aim- 

°yer, .aU compared with tiat-

Vlelble Supplies.
Visible grain supplies in the United 

Hates to-day, last, week, and a year ago 
compare aa .follows:

i

rate per0UTE TO Barley—For malting, 67c to 81c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 86c, outside.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 78c, rfaok, hay 
Porta.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. $4J6 
(•aboard.

Mtilfeed—Manitoba bran. 823 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $34, In bags; 
sporta, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

i

EC urday.

li
ga)

Rochester, 
Islands, all n . «a ** JSS"'

SK1"'.:::::-::» «8
^Oata ......... »,82h000 4,696,000 4,'^.DOO

Compared with i week ago the visible 
wheat shows decrease of 1,618,000 bushels. 
Corn, increase of SI8,<00 bushels, and oats 
decrease of . 264,000 bushels.

During the

eal.
r of the On- 
vlgatlon Co.

Chicago Markets.
nT,ii>i4-®*cbel* ^ Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prlewon 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

NIA’* Toronto Sugar Markets.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags.

Per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $6 16

corresponding week last do. Redpath's ........................................... 6 16 —...
year wheat decreased 1,127,000 bushels; do. Acadia f.................. . 5 10 T,dVleet'" —
corp increased 1,*30,000 bushels, and oats Imperial granulated ............................... 6 00 ijï? ........ 707%
decreased 33$,000 bushels. Beaver granulated .................................... 5 oo ••••* E}% 106%

T “— no. i yellow............... ........................^.........................................— n»% i«
i Canadian Visible. , -1» barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lota, j„ivra—

The Canadian visible wheat supply this <c lees* a-n*
Week shows a decrease of 338,000 bushels, _ ----------- n£*" ..........
delà»? fo?lowereaSe °\ 676,000 buahele- The GRAIN FROM U. 8. FOR MONTREAL oâtoU
Wheat ...... ^l] moi» ^DlTLOa) MONTREAL, June 26.-(Can. Preea)—! %Pt V.V.V. «% «%

°atS ......... r 5:697,000. 4,m,m th?uf Cann«d?in 1 cha°nn«U.^Tofasv^âe Pirk-""  ̂ 41

European Visible Bobcrt Wallace, carrying 75.003 bushels £“ly .......... 16760 11.67 M.62 18.67' 18.70
.«jjaayjfwg yy 6»» SSSSSSS ffSSS»
i»l4p4•aL'aa %.m- K.rs.frtft ».= M

, . _______ :™“a-B,hlPP|d from Montreal by Allan tiWt............ 11.07 11.07 U.02 . 11.02 11.10
LIVERPOOL iBRAIN EXCHANGE. * t0r HaV"

—88868Nay, June 

kndest sum- 

ii a, , Pamph-

International Institut® «f Agricul- 
turf Reports Statistic* for j : 

This Yoer»

8 eow
Opem High. Lew. Close. Close! f

ESTATE NOTICES.»«H
104H

107.14 106%
104% 108% 
1*% 104%106%&Co. Si S 3* 5* WMHINOTOK. 4p

68% 63% 63 62% reports as summarized^ in a ciblknijnfrom the International institute of'XgS- 
<8% 48% 49 =«Lture' Rdme, Italy, show the following
60 40% 40%f*5r“fe vhlch probably Will be harvest-

ea inis year : >•

rrenta
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATESeOU^To^ £aZlmco'£Z ot

1 »rk, Express Company Clerk, to 
Whose Butate Letters of Adsiliton. 
tlok were granted by this Court $• 
the Union Trust company, Limited, 
oner^ont the Fourth Day of March.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sona claiming to be entitled to share 
In tjie distribution of thé estate of the 
above-named Cornelias Bowen (some
time* known as Con. Bowen), as next 
of kin, are required,- either personally 
or by solicitor, to produce to and file 
with the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed, administrator of the said estate, on 
or before the l»th day of June, AD 
1912, at Its office, In the Temple Build
ing, Toronto, evidence in the form of 
affidavit or otherwise as they may be ■ 
advised, In support of their respective 
claims. - -

And , notice Is further given that In 
respect to persons who fell to file tbati 
claims on or before the said date, or 
who, putting in their claims within the 
time herein provided, fail to eetabUeh 
their claims as next of kin aa afore
said, the administrator will ask th* 
court to declare that they be forever 
barred from prosecuting aft y claim to 
such estate as next of kin of the said 
Cornelius Bowen, deceased.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
May, A.D. 1912.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 
Aministrator Cornelius Bowen Estate.

Temple Building, Toronto.
ARTHUR B, CHRISTIAN, 

Solicitor for the Administrator, Whitby.
Ontario. 1 $28:;

-■> «King and
edtf

LC 1
t: 41 1Wheat—Hungary (including Croatia and 

Slavonia), 9,404,000; Italy, 11,738,000; Can-

JS53b,^ Aleerta- *■-

Croatia and Slavonian 2,949,000. !..
Barley—France, 1,848,000; Hungary (In

cluding Croatia and Slavonia), 2,504,000; 
Canada, 1,4»,000; Japan, 8,188,000; Algeria, 
8,169,000; Tunis, 1,K%<W.-------- L
XWW85K

,x

Chicago Gossip'Buffalo Grain* l-rVERPdOL. June
market

, ■ pHURinl! ...
=.r.?tV3FAY°' 2=-—Spring wheat un-

1 northern, carloads, store, 
$lt»: winter nominal

-v STEAM- 26.-Wheat.-Jhe 
• , opened witn a firm undertone 
J,»d to %d higher, with oats leading and 

•aborts cove-ed freely. cullowlug tW 
open.ng tlierc whs further covering, and 
pHee* advance» with -offers light.- Thé 
eirmness hi America yesterday and the 
tunfavorable reports from Manitoba, to
gether with a "strong opening In Parts 
Were the leading factors. There was a 
.renewal of the^French demand for car
goes Off ,coast with some actual pur
chases with .«pit markets very firm and 
Austral)sit dtt'efs firmly held. Altho the 
f*C(-at arrivals have been large still they 
l)avc gonqi into distribution and all hold
ers of stocks are very firm and receipts 
here for three days are only 360,000 bush-

';-Ar * ^Çrlmerles.
w ^ . To-dej-.. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Receipts-1,.....624/00 307,0»
Shipments . i' 430,0» 207,000

Core— o

5ID. from Perthm Ha, 506,000.
—.,—, -^woû^ÿiti^iftdiîi

Barley—Spain, 63,481,0»: Japa 
0»; Tunis. 6,146,000. *

Oats—Spain, 26,106,900.

; Alge
\

Bryti": * . Co' fr0™ ^

ÎS^tfhÆK
Hj® frade was » little worked up over 
the action of the outside markets yes- 
n*r^8u durln* the adjournment here, es
pecially, the bulge »f 2%c In the Sept- 
prlces at Minneapolis. In a general wav 
crop messages for the day were favor- 
?bl® fro™, the spring wheat states and 
from thé harvest sections of the south- 
west. It may easily hap,pen that tne 
*°^®ring of the spring crop promise 
which Is reasonably certain In the next 
thtity days may come Just at a time 
when harvesters and threshers in the 
soft wheat states find the crop largely 
a failure. The chance for any éarly 
movement of new wheat to Chicago will 
vanish, except as elevator people draw 
pom the new crop In the southwest. 
Surely the accidents will be On the side 
of the conservative buyer of wheat, who 
gets Into the market not on the strong 
swells, while the trade Is excited, but on 
depressions when the bear forces 
the market a little too far.

, Corn. As soon as the local bear pres
sure let up. tile market seemed to have 
natural rebound and best prices of the 
das’ were made on a second strong swell 
based on persistent adverse crop reports 
coming from all the big states tribu
tary to Chicago, where the plant Is said 
to be so late as to leave the o*qp subject 
to all the accidents possible during the 
summer months. Special observées who 
went out front here late last week re
turned with most bullish reports."".

Erickson Perkins * Co. <>. Q. Beaty)' 
wired :

Wheat.—Thé basis of the general ad
vance In prices since Saturday last has 
been due tq unfavorable weather condi
tions in the"northwest, particularly those 
Of Canada, where high temperatures have 
prevailed, following a period of lack of 
precipitation. The market shows ability 
to rally sharply on any news of an ad
verse. character, and- while maintaining 
for the time being, a more or less pro
fessional and trading character, we feel 
that with the contingencies surrounding 
the winter wheat harvest and the spring 
wheat crop, that the long side of the 
market Is the conservative one to ad
here to.

! i:an A
om Bristol 
Wednesday 
[■. .July 19

“ 84L- • 1 Aug. 7

• • Sept. 4 
Matter,.
I* C. Boar- 
[ Kle* and

edtf

igl^.ltsf&nu.sss:
o/7~k°' 7 y7iiow'73e t0 73c-
Oats-JSo. 3 White, 49c to 49%c 
Kye—No. 2, 73c to 74%c.
Flour—First patents, $6 40 to 16 60- 

-»»toaMn»' *U° clears,
ioT»0» C,earS' *3’70 « «

n, 96,6*1?

IWinnipeg Graln Marketé
Open. High. Lew. Close. Clod i

( Wheat—
July ........
Oct, 

nats- 
July .....
October ...... » ...............-• *,. •
Ex, No. 1 feed ................... .. .

I i...199% 109%
,..,190% 108% m m

To-day. Tea

»
I
I!

sec-
s

........A4%
. CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

(Cost payable In 10 esinue.1 Instal
ment*)

j>£.rJeyJt ,street- 4*. from Dovercourt 
Road to Llsgar Street, a >-ft cement 
concrete siddwalk, to be laid* next to 
ourb,Jn!çludin$; the alteration of water 
«ervlcés. The estimated cost of the
rr.°M1Vi ,t868A whlch 1168 he to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 16 cent*

Argyle Street, s.s„ from 36 feet t 
Inches east of Northcote Avenue to 
Beacpnsfleld Avenue, a 6-ft. cement
concrete sidewalk, to be laid next to
curb. Including the alteration of water 
services. The estimated cost of the 
5-orJl1*J885' ot A'hich $8$ 1» to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
is lo -cent». ... “
irAîS!1 ,Avenue’ as, from Nairn to

SetoLtwairwith S&fSMÎ* Ini
walk laid next to curb. Including the 
STteratlon of water services. ,The estl- 
"’Ated cost ot the Work is 1698, of 
which $78 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated, annual 
•Pe^Al rate per foot frontage is 
24 9-19 cents.

Awde 
nue to ol

8!
MONTREAL PRODUCE :1*.

AISHA i 906,000 
426.000

, Receipts .......... 1,576,000 - 883,000 1,387,000
I âhlpmentd ..!:t,13t,000 688,000 888,000
I ' Oats- ' «'■
l Receipts K..' ‘ 810,000
| Shlpniénti ...'.’674,000

‘ 8r.^LAWREN<^| MARKET.

e-xn buyers Sfo* whb at to°d?yf.and ^ *K 

of only one load of oats was made. The 
local trade In oats Is quiet, but the feel
ing in the market is firm. A sale of ie. 
000 bushels of No. 3 Canadian western 
was made at 48%c ex-store. Demand for 
flour snows no Improvement' and busi
ness Is slow. Millfeed steady. There 

an Improved demand for butter for 
shipment to the west. Considerable busl- 

was worked over the cable in cheese 
and the tone of (he market Is steadier.

Eggs fairy active and demand for pro
visions Increasing.
^Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 86%c to

pats—Canadian western. No. 2, 61 %c to 
‘Ie’ western, No. 8, 49%c to SOc; No. 1 ex
tra feed, e0%c to «Ci ’

— ,vi i, naovà feed 
malting, $1.06 to $1.07 . .

Buckwheat—No. 2. $1.06 to $1.10.
r„F‘.ou^rSVinltoba “brln* wheat patents, 
fu sts, $ .80. seconds, $B.oO; strong oakern'. 
$6.10; winter patents, Choice, 85.40 to $6.69; 
straight rollers, $4 95 to $6: bags, $2.45 to

Rolled oats—Barrels, $6.06; bags, 90 lbs..

Millfeed—Bran, $22, shorts, $26; mld- 
Jllngs, $28 to $30: nioulllle. $30 to $34. 

J?Ay-N°. 2. per ton, car lots. $19 to $20.
f1ne«eSeearÆ^t12rc8ttor^cl3C t0 13HC: 

sefoU=dlrl!rcbtoN%cC.ream"ry- 2Wc t0 *5:

Eggs—Selected, 2oc to ?6c; No. 2 stock, 
soc to 16c.

TwîZ2Sei;Per ba£- rar lota- SI-55 to 11.60. 
$12 60 ^ h°*8, ebattolr killed, $1226 to

Fork-Heavy Canada short mess, bar- 
rels, 36 to 4o pieces, $26: Canada short cut 

i baCKS, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces, $25.60.
I Lejd—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., 10%c:
I -?0,*? pa l”' 35 Ibs- bet, lie; pure tiercés, 
ù,o lbs., l«c: pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 
14%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., «7; do., 
tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Liverpool Rrovlalone.
LIVERPOOL, Jupe 25.—Beef—Extra In- 

dla mess, 125*.
Pork-Prime western, 96s 3d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 57s. 
Bacon—Cumbsrland cut, 26 to 30 lbs, 

Ï18,;, shof.t rtbe- 16 to 24 lbs., 60s: clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 66s; long clear mid. 
dies, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 58s; long clear 
mlodles, heavy, 85 to 4*3 lbs., 67s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to » lbs., 53s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 47a a 

Lard—Prime western, In tierces. 58s 2d; 
American refined, 54s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white.
64s 6d; do., colored, new, 64s *d 

Tallow—Prime city, 32s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 35s.
Rosin—Common, 17» 3d.
Petroleum—Refined, 9d.
Linseed oil—46s 6d.

Liverpool Market*.
LIVERPOOL, June 26.—Closing; Wheat

^S5?L!***15dy:oN?; 2 red we»tern winter, 
8a,.'«Hd; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 3d; No. 3 

'* 11 ^d: futures strong; Jiily, 
<s «fid; Oct., 7s 6d; Dec., 7s 6%d,.

porn—Spot easy; American mixed, old, 
no stock; new. kiln dried, 6s 9%d; futures 
steXdyi July, 5s 2%d; Sept.. 6s. 

Flour=A5’inter

1 w- A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

IT CO.
Chlaa

dlate service 
■t reduced 

j«lr «. 1818
la direct)... 
>uly 13, 1813 
. Aug. 3, 1812 
Aug. 81, 1*18 

SON,
«■to. 136tf

1 *
CRy Clerks Office,

Toronto, June 26th, 1911.
r

I in the matter ■:OF THE 
Estate of Agnes E. Pollock, Let* ef
TyS% °—» ÉDIED «BED 87 ... ^

Be 1

a
press

m
NOTICE! 1* hereby Vfven nnren*—* . _

Oennr^v36 ,°k the, Statutes of Ontario I 
Yü tbat Ï1 Person* having claims 

Mialnst the estate of the said Agnès E 
Pollock, deceased. Who died on o”2b 
the seventh day of May, 1912, at Toronto, 
ar® required to send by post, prepaid or 

lvei« ti°it.h® undersigned solicitor ’ to - 
the Administrator, Thomas Read, op or 
before the tènth day of July, «12, their 
rameï..and ajldr**(es, with full pertlculari 
In writing of their claims aod the nature 
of the security flf any) held by them 
du.LZ* ™led by «tetutory declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICBthat 
after the said last mentioned date the 8ald 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice and that the administrator 
will not be liable for said aseets or *ny 
part thereof to any person or persons o* 
whose claim no notice shall have been 
received at the time of such distribution 

Dated at Toronto this eighth day of 
June, 19)2.

•11Grain— 1
IV hest.' fall,"bushel ...
Wheat,’ goose. Bushel 
Rye, tubs he! ..

, Oats, Bus 1*1 .
M Barley,; bushel 

Barley, for feed ...
!.. Peas. _>ushe! 
p. Buckwheat., bushel .

Hay and Straw—
jjk Ray, per ton................
« - Hay, mixed ......................... ..

{ Straw, loosr, ton.................
v Straw, bundled, ton............
Fruit* and Vegetable*—

Potatoes, bag ...................
Cabbage, per case ..........

Dairy Produce—
Bill ter, i armors’ dairy... ..$0 26 to $9 28
Eggi, per dosen . ................ 0 25 0 28

Poultry— *
Turkeys, dressed, lb............ $0 18 to $0 21
Chickens, lb...............

. ' Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb...........

Fresh Meat
J ■ . Beef, ferequar’ers. 
f ■ Beef, hindquarters, cwt (2 60 15 60

Beef; choice sides, cwt........13 00 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt..............10 50 11 50

, Beef, common, cwt....................7 »
'-Mutton, light, cwt..

Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed, hogs, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Lambs, per cwt........
Spring "lamb, lb........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton.
,Hay, car lots. No. 2.................
Straw, car lotf. per ton..........

i Potatoes, car lots, bag.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Butter, creamery, solids........0
Butjer, separator, dairy, lb. 0
.Buftçrr store lots....................... 0

e Jr**8, new-lahl ........................... 0
A-heese, new. lb.............................0

was
...$105 to $1 06 

0 96-
Spent Sixty Years of His life 

in Toronto and Was 
Veryi Well 

Known,

0 sc TENDERS FOR 
SUPPLY OF BREAD

V.IN E 0 »!. 0 62 out0 8)
leetlantlgne. 
HIS, Framee. 
> a.m., from 
W. 16th St.,

0 60 0 70
1 26

1»1 00
Addreaeed to the, undersign-

‘M’Tiî&s'n. vss
♦ hir0liîV^,tC" ,?ay h* 8een And all fur- 

£ormatlon and forme of tenders 
obtained upon application to the 8tew-
îlutw*1?* fal!i 7he usual conditions 

to tenderlng, as prescribed by 
*fry byjAW, must be strictly oomplied 
with, or the Underg may not be enter
tained. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

i
.$22 00 to $23 00 
. 18 €0 20 00

IS CO

... .Jose 0 
L....June 18 
... .Jane 20 
.... Jane XT

------.July 4
^Quadruple

64%C to 66c)% M I

.$1 50 to $1 76 
2 00

Charleg G. Schadel, aged *7 years,
who had spent 60 years of Ills life in 
Toronto, died at his home, 70 Baldwln- 
sbr,eet, yesterday after an illness of 

-several months. He _was a native of 
Saxony, Germany. IJe caftne ’ to Can
ada from Germany in a sailing vessel, 
the passage occupying three months. 
Twenty-five years ago he retired from j 
business in Toronto and since yien had; 
lived In hie Baldwin-street home. Four 
years ago, at the age of S3, he took a 
trip across to Germany to see his only- 
surviving brother.

He was a staunch-.Mason, a life mem
ber'of St. John* Ledge, A,-F-4t A. M.. 

Duluth G rein Market. | a charter member for 50 years and
DULUTH. June 25.—Wheat-No. 1 hard, j treasurer of the 'German Benevolent 

$1.14; Ne. 1 nortItem, $L1$; No. 2 northern. Society; a member of the Deutsche 
$1.10 to $1.11; July, $1-12 asked; September, GesUlschsft; a chrrter men her Of ghe 
$1.06 asked. Toronto Litderkranz; member of th.-

Central Railway and Engineering club 
and an elder of the Bond-at. German 
Lutheran Church.

He is survived by two son», Emil, of 
436 Gladstone-avênue; WUllam of 572 
Shaw-street, Mrs. Schultz «f 70 Baid- 
Tvtn-street, and Mrs. Herr of 336 Euelld- 
avenue.

3 00
Street, n.a, from Brook Ave- 

--- -- east end. à 6-ft. cement con- 
crate sidewalk with concrete curb and 
w.Alk laid next to eurb. including the 
alteration of water services. The estl- 

PPf.1 th* work Is $632. of 
*H7 lo be paid by the éor- 

poratlon, and the estimated annual
21*8-5\sentaf '«

Bedford Road, w.s., from Bernard 
Avenue to Davenport Road, a 6-ft 
cement concrete sidewalk, to be laid 
next to eurb, Including the alteration 
of water eervlcee. The estimated cost

^®rï '* S4«#- of which $164 It . ïot‘ee.J* bereby given-that a meet- 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the *?* of the Board of License Commis- 
estlmated\nnual special rate per foot ilo”ert the City of Toronto will be 
frontage 1» 15 8-5 cents. '! h*M on Thursday, Juiy n, at the hour

Benson Avenue. from Christie of P m-< to consider the following
Street to Arlington Avenue, a 4.ft. Application tor the transfer of license: 
cement concrete sidewalk with con- — Frederick J- Newton, 710 Queen 8t 
Crete curb and walk laid next to curb, f?ast’ Asking to transfer his tavern 
Including the alteration of water ser- llcenee. to the Broadview Hotel Corn- 
vice* The estimated cost of the work pA”,y- Limited.
is $1296, of which $283 is to be paid by persons inttrestec will govern
the Corporation, and the estimated an- themselves accordingly.
nual special rate per foot frontage is , JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
20 1-5 cents. ’ Chief Inspector.

Benson Avenue, n.s., from Arlington Toronto, June 26, 1912. 
to B répondais Avenue, a 4-ft. cement 
concrete sidewalk with concrète curb 
and walk laid next to curb. Including 
thé alteration of water service** The 
éetlinated cost of the work Is $28*2. of
ftoraU?râniî the^ti,^ ^nnuM Mb«4r*a' B«tol.on W.II Be at 

special rate per foot frontage le 20 3-6 hlbltlen 100 Strong,
cents..

north "f*BloorTtr«f Uarp^nt* 66 £«1 JLll T” TT1 ^f’n'.tely that th«
> Inches further north.- a 4 1-2-ft. H1*4l,and Cadet Bfattitilon of Montreal
Cret ^eu rt* "anT vatk* îitid' n e rt * t o curV. ^ ***'%£"'*}* ,he ‘hi.

Irtèlutflnjr the alteratfon oi water ser- waa some trouble over
c?*l the work railway rates, but word was received ^i;:y«-«rdAy that thl* had been t*U,Z 

ce%e „ ... . ^ torily adjusted. The Montreal High-z^r"sz.:, st <-«*• ». •>» « a.
î®*?. t feet * lncbe* further north, a movement In Canada, having been In 
4 r-?-ft. cement concrete sldewilk 
telth concrete curb and walk laid next to curb, including the alteration “f 
water service* _ The estimated cost of 
the work J* til*, and the estimated an- 
=ual “b®01*1 mte per foot frontage Is 
22 8.10 cent*
„ Chaodoe. Aveftne, tut., from Dufferln 
Street to Light bourne Ar 
ft. cement concrete sldew

-ING, 8 p.m;
l-class Pas- 1 1

I
It ate Street,

t 0 16 0 18 G. H. GEARY, Mayor. 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, June 26th, 1912.

9 40 0 46 
0 14 0 15

Idelalde St. H

RVICE WM. T. BOYD,
23 Toronto-Street. Toronto. Solicitors fo- 

Thomas Read, Administrator. /
J 8,16,24—J 8.

cwtect.
». July IS 

ereafter. 
right Agent 
on St. E.

/ ONTARIO LIQUOR LICiNSI ACT
Sugar Dew* Again.

NEW YORK, June 25.—All grades of re
fined sugar were reduced ten cents a 
hundred pounds to-day.

9 0)
........ 8 00 18 00
........ 6 50 - 8 00
........12 00 12 26
....li ooo n so
........ 11 00 11 60
........16 at) 17 6tt

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE. X07.3 ;

On Friday, July 6th, 1912, «t 1 an n m 
3?^ be offered for sale by auetjk 

n block or In detail the valuable lan3* 
}vfry business and chattel* belonging to 
ceaaed^în *25 j08eP,h H- L«Har, now dé-
toSSnto Mptoiw'17 BROCK AVE •
1 premises 17 Br^k A*ve.. with lands, Lo’ 

4» nor4h 13 feet ot Lot 16, Pten
w Vi30 flet on Brock Ave. by 12* feet on Noble Street, together with the llverv
H uîîia Ç^rrlS? ‘îft by tb« said Joseph 
H. L»efiar In hi* lifetime, and now câr- 
ried on by the administratrix of th# es
tate. including ten horses, sixteen laoJeut 
brouparas cuupes and buggies, aleb 
slelghi’ harness, robes and other livery 
stable and office equipment.

Terms: Business and chattels—cash 6n 
sale. Lands and premises—10 per cent, 
at the time of sale, 40 per cent, within 
thirty Cays, and the balance secured by 
first mortgage for five years at 6 per 
cent, on the said lands.

All will be subject to conditions of sale 
that will be read at the time of the sale.

For particulars apply -to J. K. McEwen. 
Axctloneer, Weston, or Anderson, & Mc
Master, Solicitors for the Estate;- 986 Keel* 
Street. Toronto. $M>

IP ECi.
Liverpool, \ 
jFlEAKatrd,*
k* Adrlati 
London.
[ Agents, 
reetSs

>
I

0 20 0 22

j - Winnipeg Grain Market.
Winnipeg, June 25.—Opening prices 4n 

the grain market were steady for both 
deliveries. October sqld at $1.00%, a phe
nomenal price for that month In June. 
Later the market reacted sharply on in
dications of rain and lack of demand.

Cash demand was quiet and offerings ■ 
were heavy. - j

Oats and flax held steady. Receipts i 
were again heavy. 396 cars being In sight 
tor Inspection to-day.

Cash grain : Wheat—No.. 1 northern, 
81.96%; No. 3 do.. $1.(6%; No. 3 do.. $1.01 ; 
No. 4 do., 90c; No. 6 do., -78%c; No. 6 do.. 
64%e: feed, 56He; No. 1 rejected seeds. 
98%c; No. 2 do., 97%e: No. 3 do.. 98c: No.
4 do., 82c: No. 3 tough, 91c; No. 4 do.. 80e; 
No. 3 red Winter, S9c: No. 4 do., pic; No.
3 do., 77%c.

Data—No. 2 Canadian western, 44c: ex
tra No. 1 feed, 44c; No. 1 feed, 43%C; No.
2 feed, 4lf.

Barley—No. A 58c; No. 4, 56c; rejected. 
48c; feed, 48c.

10 001
•1

I) 28-

0 24S. c j i
~ !0 22'

HIGHLAND CADETS COMING
ca. Mi

• • • •Jane ■
. .. .’July *

. . .July A
• . Aug. lift
sow. A

REWARD IS OFFEREDHides and Skin*.
V,Frif«s «vised daily by E. T. Carter & 
1-0., 85 East - Front street, Dealers In

Ex-

V Ontario Motor League Will Give $50 
to Find Tack.Strewera,

The Ontario Motor League has offer
ed a reward of $60 for in forma. to»n 
leading to the arrest of the tack strew- 
ers who caused so much Injury to mo
tor cars on the Dundas-road last Sun
day. It Is known- that the* tires of at 
least thirty cars were punctured by the 
tacks, which were spread all the wav 
from Keele-atreet to Cookavllle on the 
Dundas-road.

F08TER WANT® REPORT#,

Controller Foster yesterdays moved 
tor a report on the civic car lines. He 
objected Co delay with the work. He 
atoo asked for a report on the number 
of horse trough* In thé city.

mu*
I

National Bureau Stallion
1; , , " O’KEEFFE '

LINE new,

lirom. 12,500

logrnc and i ïby Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
do”; Dorval, by Imported Darebln. — 

This fine young bay stallion will be 
wed to a limited number of mares at 

, and Is standing at Donlanda 
m. York Township.

rl
e 11» 10 a.m, 
e 18,10 a.m. 
t 26,10 a.m. 
r • 2,10 a.ip, 
r - 9, 10 a.m,
? to, io a*aa
Affamer

of co;i-

once,HEL.-----
Terms for cold-blooded 

to insure foal.
American Certificate — YeJL lo, ». 3SB. 
TJ*^?len Xe,|onel Records—No. 478.

I I® full of the best English
■ He°h anw 18 A flne b,s three-year-old. 

S® bas been’ approved and passed by 
fr j^har1*8 McEaehran. Dominion Gov- 
•rnment Inspector at • Montreal

W. TAYLOR, Groom.

Theodor* Roosevelt that he stands 
ready to )otn Roosevelt’s Independent 
party and to give such aid as he can 
to "disenthral the south from th* in
cubus of a natne."

Mr. Thorp says the name, "Reptile. 
Mean party,” Is all that tto* held tfeg 
"eolid south” for the Democrats.

Thorp says be never hag been offi- 
. dally advised of his nomination to be

. ..___... , , ^ etector-at- elector, but bag been informed o< it
wrg«, from Virginia, ha* telegraphed thru' Democratic newspaper*.

I. ,

mares, $19 S tCHEESE MARKETS.A t existence for 22 years.

MAY break "SOLID SOUTH^
m

v! BTIRLINMerunè 25.—At to-day’s cheese 
board, *35 hexes were Offered; 285 sold at 
12%cf'and balance at 12M6C.

CAMPBELLFORD, June 26.—There were 
1199 cheese offered here to-day. Sales : 
190 at 12 3-1*9; balance at 12%c.

, NORFOLK, Va., June 25.—(Canadian 
Press.)—R. t. Thorp, nominated for 
Republican

my.
ten’s.
ito Sts.

„ ... patents, 29s, 9d.
Hops In London (Pacific eoagt), O 16s 

to fl9 8s. presidentiale, a 4 1-3- 
wlth con-l?k1
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Mining Stocks Firm
sB

Hollinger Continues Its Steady Ad
(ItKlERtAiW

STILL IN ASCENDANT

ifc
- ' Avanee-!

=V

XtÊfjESSS.lsï STANDARD OIL l A. JjBgrji u.
AND ITS BIG Stock Brokers

ttHI undoubtedly coïtai hi the Dark •• *IU lleaiten Standard fStoek' Bechaega .'
Continent. Ail- the old adjectives and -, _ _____ ' 1 jî ç_ .. Ci—superlatives will haveto be taken out TTlVITTFNfiQ e Scott Street

O---------------- — .................................................... 1 «il HW1 I Rii from-the moth halls a AS dusted ever 1/1 f llzllli Vt# P1
° OlLVER WARKET. ' - to do duty OB this new subject, which •

Skort ( mriir Mnumcit Carries " ------------ Certainty of fit. —•— *"-a «ummon au of Lawson's imagtn-
iduace Fartker—Itreett’arit» *£céftaintv of sètvice Tom Lawson of Boston Said' te.'-*MÏ fSTi&n $£*%£** ou e°-6t *New Jerse/

" OI scnicc. ; , kingdom. He waqy.^ ccme back as '«M “s former constituent companies
It veteral tui — Cobalts It New York Ciirk :Ces’;ai*ty of best ê- { . nave béîlt E\pedftlQn to a Copper Khig. __ ' -H-.J ■ j for-the flm-six months of 1*12 hav#

Tnclin’i »aif- -ft* ' ; :"Dark Continent to Search Wall Street Comtaeht &ÏÏ.T " T-^'t

Oalssk Ville. *$k, Low. AND For Red Metal . 1 Standard OI Co. of New Jemy for the
Vf World Office, ggagg .........-• « « « neQ IYlel?1, first half of 1811. |n exact figures

Ju „Tueellay Evening, June 21. Dome Bx!»i ■ « -i „l* ■£* Certainty of Style. * ----------—— ' J Erlcasaa Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaiy) Standard Oil stockholders have recelv-
eeASn p«c.« Our-^iiits are so tvei] .WrÔX. June &-The«as W Law- Shortly before the close of,Due- i a^thu jear $22,611,628 as .compa^

that issue and a further bidding up of 1 ............ tit* ,.i-l 2T<* ^ ken is going to carry tb- copper w ,r !.ne” lt !'ok*d as if Mr.. Bryan. would T' th *^.601.211 for same period last
quotations in. some of the Cobalts be- | DoMe ........................ £; » 2.* -tailored that after con- Into Africa. Charles r r'ann who %*teo tx, ts»»»ary chairman ot y oar. The following table gives the
<”r«” m‘nnî'g>e*chî^Bet.D‘ }**- ‘U >U *£■ j liniied wear their shape ah old' confidential secretary of Law- • I?n dica'llont perhaps helped to ^«^“dlrint^t^Vth? Sta^dart

% b & and style revive in- ^  ̂ whep he ^

n ^ ^ ' ' «tantly undcr the press- wife whom he be^Tând^

toljrtier prices ail along the Une, U was yu.mw^; .... «. e. «* * mg ir,dtl. bghsa on the east coast of'Atrica, and market acU as if.sold out Sowfyer tye Buc^e Pipe Line...
probable ..that, a much larger trading — v »».ng ......... «$»., ..■/» ÎU e troni there travel «nA- | Democratic convention goes we think Chesebrough Mt. .....
•would have eventuated. Lube* e- - -a ,-.-o>fc .......... #Bs » •--$ .‘Mi Yet tt,v -- tne e tI?vel S0WB 1000 miles L-* it Ms been discounted »■' » m«rt«r c°ht. Oil ....... ..............
were in àe market at levels a shade tf** '"'“i ,2* in’" 111-^ i«i COS,t land to where the copper -bonanzas are faetdr. Shcufd Ml Bryan be MM» Sîîîw iWe "
tM^T S3LTUA£?t*’. ^ '•».» »*-fco»:V.: "i" ...f.s'L S* „ more than suits that be- 1 supposed to -be located. - • - like Roosevelt, the air will be cl^-id ^eSî. ”«! ü!

bueinesic ■̂ ^ llI*c : , ,, * r -...........  _ *^6 a coiTlc shanelp<-< anrl B ‘From time to time 1 stories have Yl4 F®. ought to see a better market. Galena S. Oil pfi ,
It is hjjjhly probable that tiieré he* Lbe-**-; -; l6r': ;P?*Zj;?S&Æ£ ^ reached this country of enormous cop- ** “ear * ««od deg!.. to-d«y about l|i«ana Pto« Ltoe
^ 1 shabb-v after a single %* depodts tn the Dark Continent. Win, industries.
Hollinged" during the last' couple of : c-o.u, ; u...u»..aun,,i, um; xVett.aute.-.- oi.nn't Prank Q. Carpenter, the globe-trpttiBg n .hself, W.-.1 afford a chack on >for piDe Line ^
day a Inljfew York this motniiura sale f>“: -..ip.ie.n*.. lwj La atose, "m; Ksrr: y «Ç.tSGO* wear.- cofrespendént for a string Of papers "-hroductien, if titere were any dan- ohiA on?.J.....'.:.i
w«s made at $11.50 cash, and -this , ,'M: .ALnuii.e.., .«); Van. Mareon, pptrp® 1 ** far back as ' 1906, brought back a «#r °* such a thin*. Railroad earn- Praisie Oli A Gas..:............. 16.00 2,
could only be accepted ad a purchase " " - _____ 9 . rnlbAh : | Weird story of copiper in Central' Afri- "-nF« on western roads shb* up pretty Southern Pipe Lise-.t.12.60 1,
representative of the closing out of a ',-■ -T_- t rtr'h«n«. n.rh n $22 so to Sagoo He claimed that over 109 copper W*,L Atehifsn made a distinctly, good 8outh Pemi OU.......
shorts accounL ...IzlLEoîûntp th». high . e?nte0*fn6V.*Ch,eJ"eLF“%-:u « “ 5 $45- ' - mahes had already been discovered and ngPort fpr May • lhe.Harrtttan- Mede. *”
price of the da.v.was ti3.06, which re- Moii’ns»- °PSÎ.' SS,®"11 titat the deposits covered a territory VaI JWP»t St the end of the week and <?,?1 ^?b'T
WWh^a î* Â I . *T— , of enormous extent. He said thht-eo- • "houid also do -better:' -.. OUXT-
from yesterday's top quotation and -, . . L__ . . |g—_ ' giheers eetiihetéd the-vfclue cf the ore Cliaries tiead * Co. to i: B. Oebpme; Anglo-Am. 0.50
constitute a new' rççojd since .Ust-, . . Dominion Exehan*» , IB 5^ » -, _ _ çApoeed at over a bilHon dollars and ' There is -MUle to say regarding^ihe • • >' •
February.. 1 " _ ; Open, ttlgti. Lja. Cl. Sales. IB ■mrcvu—y^-mr— c j - .1» - that the natives had -been mining the; market to-day. for if lapsed again Into Total  ........... .......$»,61,628

) Bears Set to Rout. - . Domw Bx; ....-, &* •<!% W4 »tti 2,=00 J| UHfdjnBagBfVaiQA *tu« for générations jmé the.same old rot Oi duttiess and let*- Melons have been"cut tiy'four of the
Sentimen^ln reyqaft t.° the big Ppr- yfplînd1^**'' " Su fijj wii ffi : It is saM-thdf the Laiweon expedition ' tion that charaoteHae It during the subeldiaries. and others are in proa-

cuplne seduMty ha. mndsrgone a_ ma- sL^tika" " 5* 1* nZ *’?S '«WLJMirws has the Utandard 6il erwwd ibeflilnd it. ! days of the ReptaMlcin,ConyeAUen. might thswfbrs he juatly
W^ks n%ii«^Wifsrtl —Y-W-■ if..- ... ; . ... ... |1t<-ib#-9KIT/-v fAklins îfTF* ^ re*a'ed Vith htprtss ' Copper-was quoted axgaia.slightly low- asked, whether or neVdiewolutlor Ofjh#

*SÎ Vrnv R**-- , -.y : V UTORONTO CANADA kf Cenerai Africa copper deposits until *r In London, but this had no effect ^Id pàrent company hns proved a by»
\v;sr”5 SSSfîfe K s W ' ll. '.nsrsieiMi i I iaX^SS.lS&L'SBÎfc'SSS52 ISSkJS8K®

?USgSw?S2iBSiiS/SUi fcSRkaS::: V-I11, :„ir ; 1. 1 r_. • pSUg $SXS«f» immbial ysasatths fair ;

!5c”=--::: ::: ::: âltïîtflIPEfl QIRIHS ij|!^ *«*— <“X»,S8tS.«SUÎirSS.e$$ xJT!S5SSWïÿr^Sr«

;; :k>- 'i*'L >s - m in 'pré ueiiu “d«4 jus h anil —- -
in some of the«.n^«!>5>d*xmpine. VY * ~
a sustained buying demand beînw ren- . 46 1^4 .46 46 Él eA - s " •" ,

SSJ.Iafefâ&sdSs; -^raB-FSs^'ü» S : 'ly_cf^ nH,"d ,$90‘100

new managemert the company is ex- Cobalt Lake .. 26 -* S6 'is' ; oo) —'A ’NéW Dgp«rtur«<
nected tq achieve good progress, and Dome Ex. .... Î1H ... ... 'joo ".
In consequence the action of the stock ®° sellers. «0 ïl ,* l.eon —~T7-&;;x *3LjÉ Wet^f^rrI,in s,lv“ Min;

in the^StiVS of th. stock. Xifer..:::::: » . ®” *® - ;w;*.2<,000 per month, which is- WMeleht

which havgheen fn^thé ifineitgiht vif hiivissing go# " .;. ’ flj. to meet the present'dividend.require-
-late cajnfe.^^aY^hoLfMnf -sMlh : “vltb Ophlr ...v...... w ... ... , so» ments of 2Ô per cent, per aenhm,-paid
small advances Cchglf .jUW es'ned £*frl. J^ke » ................ ... 2,5» as . -
two pdlntr», 23 Ch*mheT.-We‘- get. lake .... Tv, tu 714 VA 4,600: " a rland slifClF «f emit were‘'both- In R^hister""" s al a i'»0 ««P» ,

good demand. a. 2e*t-r * -v.,- r>* ,-xt ■ 1 standard ...... m ' ii4 nî g’too1 mafntal0*d largely by ' the ünprove*
i T^mfskam ....... ÎÎ ' iL £$► if* m«hi . which has been scorpd- at tiie

Vn.ted ♦»4''4S % ' <*—- cipmpany’s new milÇ necessitating the
^iko.'d y....;.. ... 7"’ 1>|V shipment of onfr is tone of hlgh-gra|e
Vetttaufgr . R ... ... ... i 5* or* w-hlch at' least indicater- the op- 

WMi __ n,,-,.,..,. ' i erftiag effleieney under which thisV# S-'SSYiStS.uw 

I : ^ - *•: A8t;-l^rtn°^S$ ^ UUI°*
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Not being engaged St promo

tions, but confining oujwelves to '

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mtningioompaa- 
ies operating in Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before gtvesttn*. 

"Àocounte carried on marginal 
, baste or gs va pert cash -;--i ".

-, i, J J -v* 
:•... 10.0» 
.... s«

4.00
3.00

E1.50
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Direct private wlrse to ew 

main office, 54-66 Broad Street,
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a Louis J. West & Co.
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Members Standard Stock Sxchanga 

«8-414 CesMrtettjS U<^

W.T.CHANBERS&SON
*»taa..y ->

cT!^.y.,”".cuay,»5y» i-
LORSCH & CO."
Members Standard Stock exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks «
TeL Main 741T. 16 Toronto St

F W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exehanee 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND , 

SOLD#
14 Klnp St. East. Phone Main 14M. 2
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Hhg concern to <>DOMINION OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated Under the Laws of - Arizona.)

the rats o 
i>. This 1 
bfe for « 
understot 
cent, on 1 

00fl. The 0 
thus amount 
advance of t-i

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000
idfuiar .and. extta - dividend. It 
that last month's earning» were

---
6Q into 1,000,000 Shares of the Par Value of $i.oo each; 560,000 Shares of which are 

^Treasury Shares^ arid all of which arc Full# Paid and Non-assessable. "
•• Vt-1 ",.vi®-' iàiÉiÈliilÉililÉÉiùâl^iiBeÉE<-"v' " •—jT oronto- f^Octopus^ 

Overshadows West 
Initierais Warned

r ' A iffL,
9 •? ^

A
>- r porcupine legal OASDS.w

> well receive* onrthe 
frrel should icoibmal 
thf common par. He 
*biy not be worth I the lower hàerest yj 
« British and cOntln 
I raise that figure

jndon first.

■
DIRECTORS:

. ,-WM, GRAY, London and Toront^, Ont. 
.;.,GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont.

.... .ROBERT G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.
T. B. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont. 
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.
REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
F. FRED SHURLEY, G*lt, Ont.

w. 'mt

President ....
J Vice-President ..

Secret^ ...
ft-' ; ; v •;•» li'I V.» ;

r«-N
1-p -, ■'. i ,

t| - 1» rye-^uiru-. ,ii Huntington miy* 
8 > 294 t% 2^! and treated on slime table»:- Thews

47 46 46 4»% *Hm« tables pro dune from 1 1-2 to 3
I tons of concentrates a week, assaying 

S* JJH -T14 2114, from 606 to 2,060 ounces of silver pèr 
- ^ -y T toti‘ T«s is said to be à,né* depah.

140 '• tur® and one not employed at. any of
860 8U 849 846 ^h» silver mins In the Cobalt section,

$V4 ... » ln general tide Jig tailings being dls-
5 4*4 card-ed and the fine silver contents lost.

8 ‘ $ti *14 » ! The company at present hasicaeh on

*$ttii*ewu m w*AUi jh»$ »•»
REGINA, June 2».-(Can. Press.)— lt,-;

{WSSiarSSfKS- Sffi m..........
tion .of M-eolprocityy «lid they are rats- Chambers -. Perl
ing a crÿ lEhàt thé -Vbnservmtve party CJty of cobalt............
is tied up to the' big interests The Cobalt Lake ... 
leading Liberal paper- The Reg.pa 19.°"la*a* •• ••"
Leader,-yig * seven column head to-day ;Fos'eJ? R68erve
to-day, announces that the legue is: Glf.ord "V.......

"Shall the people or the Mg .3terests Great Northern’!
depict, the big Gould ifVZHï&k'f S f Y

s@ -■■■■"^ £% % £ aats20 to îtotiR-

s stases» •Mpi.-sRsàœiEslafiH '» inciid a wrF

vent of Premier Borden to' power last Opklr ......... '....... n 9*4 . 11 JllalUll. 11 lit,!#
September the Mg interest .octopus Otisee ...7'. ............. .1* I ... ,|i v«
from ids lair tn Toronto began to reach Peterson Lake ......... 8 7^4 714 734
out boldly to fasten-its blood-sucking Rochester v................... : ,8*4 8 *94 8 ‘
tentacles upon the ,people of Canada, dggg "9*4 * **
Now tfie beast is hovering over'Sas- s;if._r , ‘ . >2 “is, ”* "iu
katchekanc-brepk red to encircle this Timlskaming "Xv!!"!!". ' 40% 4? 41*4
province. Should Saskatchewan by any Trethewey .......... . 42% ... «4
chancef succumb • to It, and a Borden- Wettlaufer ..:........... 67 - 69 67
Haultaln-aGo'emuient be placed in G«ne:al—
power, then nothing could p revent the fhielters. ...................... <S H4 5 4JioctopuCWSSi^rkfng its wili upon the 
common Canada. The fight .^TT .
to-day its a ' ItghT 'hetw’oen the common Croton Chart, 
people &nd " the h'g interest's, octopus Dome F.x. .
and foiÿïthe; cevnintn people it is a fight Dome .......
for very life." Foley . \0"Br‘.en

The €onW$r.'ativee declare that re- ,'
ciproclty is kh.-'o:ule r dead, and the Hollinger 
Liberals aré only raising it to prevent I;lipfr*, 
disucsion of their admlnis.rative re- Jupiter 
cord.

| v ; MINE8 FOR t
MIï^^2,^ALE-9ud
“ patented; one thtius 
ton. Owner, Box 7.1. Worl

The Li 
is beln .146 no 1.10
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BANKERS: 
Molsong Bank.
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- ,r,,5 ff' PROVEN OIL LANDS
Rnlîdln» Tnr«nt« n«e Consisting of ago Acre., King’s County,

Gooderham Building, Toronto, Ont. Coaünga, Çalifpraia; U.S.A.
OFFICES:

r - ,,. r : •

MONTREAL. J une ' 26.—The tgg ' 
the loca2 stock market was retetice " 
at the opening to-day and pe-iose 
•uea which have (been prominent la Rw1 

■ big upward movement ot thg laet w* 
worked off rather1 sharply.. egyi#f |n. 
tqreet centre» in the aegog 
and 8ao Paulo in view of 
announcement at the ore 
the new holding company 
eU weak at a decline of neaijy three 
Points, string art 163 m the opening 
transactions and after a rjy otf Mro 
points failing back sharply to 3M 7-8. 
The price firmed up again Ibetee the 
close of the morning aboard and la the 
afternoon heM eteady (between Uu and 
1M, closing at -the latter lervfeL * net 
decline of 1%. Sao Paulo on light trad
ing broke 4Vi pointa, closing at the low 
of 34«.^^i5iwLwf' ' ■«

Canadian Car like Rto wig 
early in the day, (breaking three pok 
on realising sales, but later rdeon 
e-hanpiye and closing with a torn a 

! V4- Mexican Power reached 6 1 
with a rally of one point begor 
close. Lauren tide showed a net d 
of one point, Dominion Steel <

: Montreal of Vi, and Toronto aiao 
Richelieu, which showed no ton 
to Join the bull’ market of tact 
moved up sharply to-day toll 
net gain of l\.

vPAID IN 1911 ■
600 MILLION

«.......... jpüüUPi -* U » , JM - __________ ______
Tlrtre are-now being offered- for -pubMc .anbferlpUon 25,060 shares of the Treasury Stock at 

■ $1.00;per «hare, -which will leave <00,000 sharee still to the Treasury, it will -be the aim of the 
Director* to maintain and keep as large a treaeury balance as possible, to both money and stock, 
available to meet at all times any and ail contingencies; that may arise, and "thus >6estually safe
guarding the interests of all shareholders. ‘ 'i-"''

There never has been in the world's history an,.industry jbbat has made eo many poor men 
to 80 short a time as this Great Wealth Producer. Hundreds of Instances can he given of 
h»v«_ '--eFte^ a"''- - 'ew dollars to start. With, and, by keeping in touch/^wlth' development* and 

making further Investments is the conditions warranted, have become wealthy; .Ten years ago this 
. uiuv—iyi,, i-uiuu.. a. so wnail that it was never mentioned outside the state. To-day It Is at- ' 
tracting investments from»every country-In-the world, and is paying: to,- the neighborhood of Forty ■- 
Million Dollars a Tear in ProfRa. -v‘

Thdre has been no attempt made to unduly influence yoti, or to inflate you with'wild enthusi
asm. or. to picture in highly glowing colors the un told-and ■fabulous wealth stored away |n 'the bowels 
of the earth. \We have honestly and conservlttvely outlined the possibilities of the enterprise, and 
conscientiouslyItold you of the progress, without any attempt to magnify; 'but we are sincere when 
we elate that we believe that the Dominion Oil Company's property is as good as any property in 
California,- and we expect that all statements made relative thereto will he more than substantiated 
to the near future. i

p' '
:

flf Rio 'TJ 
dWtoHe^N

. JsKKSBJ
- Life insurance, “organizations of - the 

United States ahd Canada distributed 
$»92,640,000 in 191$, according to comptr- 
talions by The Insurance Press. The 

! payments in the’two countries to benè- 
6 fie taries for death claims, matured en

dowments and other benefits under the 
■*41 «u poIfces of level-prcmium companies aqd 

gg™ 24 the -certificates of various life iri- 
g ! sürapce organizations—assessment and 

' the Hke—amounted to $401,140.000. The 
estimated total of the amounts paid 
by regular companies Hi - dividends to 

iu "iu Pellcyholdera for surrender values, to 
JT ,, annuitants, and on claims in foreign 
1 countries was $191,600,000,

All benefits under pollcies--dee.th 
claims, endowments, dividends—IrH^the 
transactions of regular life insurance 
companies, increased in 1911: The 
amount 
*d. by

_ , , was nearly $3,000,000,000 or «bout 8400,-
PASADE7NA. Cal., June 26.—(Can. 000,000 more than tn 1910. '

Press.)—The largest sun spot which Something of an index to the general 
has been detected within a year, a | business conditions of the country is

vhi. ....    ... cool patch on the sun's sur’ace, 10,000 the amount of life insurances that is,
w t= : miles i" diameter, is now under obser- surrenders or allowed, to lapse. The ! 

1Ü1. George Browne of Ta- att6n at tbe Carnegie Observatory disbursements in 1911 of the companies
coma, mother o. Be mcre Browne. | and hag -holographed j that report to the New York insurance ]
Professor Parker s corn’i n 00. The ; ^>be (ir-a of tbe sun „_U, department for lapsed, surrendered aqd I
letter, which was datëd Acril 15. said itl -8 -?fnn-. ,au™ purchased policies reached *75.710,600.
that at the time the par. v were on an increase of $2.953,000 over 1910. This !
the sir mm it. They ha-I h-t little diffl- L FH., «tî,,' 1 «mes the size of compart» with a decrease of *187,000 ln ! 
cults, and would teach Cook inlet on I. v„a, •• i 191®« an, tn(rease of >3,059,006 in 1909
their wav out he or- .Tu’- 1 ... "_8 far 88 J® kn0R- s*id Prof, and an increase of $H643.000_to 1908.

Important gcorra-hical dts'overies "' s- *dama, these soots are cooler) Life inw ran-e claims paid In CanadatocluaS a new rove .0 the neat £«?. tbe °ther partS of 018 8Un a 8Ur" i ™ i$*fr

bvdBre2"aeeW '%‘aC*er1 Wer* repor'‘ed ‘ The ouenion of whether the. sun1 Insurance payment in "the Doming.
■ ° _1 j. ,... —oving hotter or cooler is still de- was 873.8't to the beneficiaty of James

RAILWAY COMM SSiO' S SITTINGS v't:'w*- u wou’l take ua thousands °a'idseii ,of Ottawa.
- « --------- o' -ean. to ascertain whether the sun rtUHUA TUDàtC IYIMA11I

OTTAWA. June ?6:—Th- Board of is becoming ccoler.  ÜMIIMA 1 UnNb UUWN . .
Railway Commis».oner3 w’ll bold sit- NEGRESS WAS LYNCHED. $300,000,COO LOAN
tings next .Judith »t St. Johns. Que.. _______ ——■
July X: 9tA JoM, X."B. July 9; and | ATI ANT A. Ga.. June 26.—(Can. WAS9JXGTON. June 25.—China has 
Quebec City. .Tul'- lfi. Press.)—Ann Boston, the neero rejected the «00.000.000 loam, from the w

Following these Sitti ft-* boar.i woman who stabbed and killed Mrs 1 '^8rki”g group of the sfx. jK.Wers, prab- Mi 
will proceed to Fort TT'tTna~ —1 P. E Jo-da-, wife of a r-rxwnlnent j a,b^^ because cf the sttphlaticn for'fort l'H' 
then to Wlnnloeg. Moose J-w. Retina, planter at Pinehnrat. Ga. veeterdav I w?" eru£!T^8,?T1 °/ !ts exPendihtre.
Saskatoon. F-tmonton. Calgarj'. Van- afternoon and who was later taken J„.e admtnistn;-
couver and' Victoria, arriving at the frtna officers at Condole b - a mob. I dwlined 
latter ro.nt .on July 30. One o' tbe was lynched early this morning, ac. 1 Tong Shao Yf hSv-Vff 
hear eat sitting, of^ the b^rd will be cording to.. lon*dl,tant tolepbone ffittoS.
at Ottawa.an.Julv 3. message to a local:newspaper. I ed to-day by toe mate d^tint^

rich •men
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... Cooper from 
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Mdency in, tie Equl,", 
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I aald, for the grad 
lli the old Standard < 
Ve participation in co
înter«îèlÇ^eCtto.n ’ 
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further resigna

«feller stock hold! J
to carrying out 1

*s said that when t
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NEW TÇ)RK, June 26.—(Can Press.) : vipond ........................... 38 36*» »» 38)4
—A despatch from Seattle, Wash., j West Do n, ............... 18 15 20 16
«ays : Professor Hir-schel Parker of I 
ColutiMa University, has reached the 
top of l-Mount McKiuley . America's 
highest pga.k, 20.461 fee. high, which 
has hitherto Vwn unsealed, an-d is 

back to tell the world

to
■SiM---- 1»
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Achieves Great Triumph. 2% 2
2 1*4 1)4 1 Do not délay a single day - Send your application now. 

First come first served, Is the only rule we follow.
■ When we first offered these shares for sale to the public i» a widespread -manner, we had no 

Idea the public was so well in-fofai-a cf the conditions with respect to our property and the fields 
our holdings are located to. - . / .

T.t

SLÎN SPOT 10,000 MILES IN 
DIAMETER.

tione.of insurance written and, revt>> 
the regular companies alone; I. !

of

now on hie way 
of bis success.

who will 
II be a gii 

will tie to cut coupo

The volume of our -mgli ha* bean immense. There *ere remittances from ati* over this coun
try. Remember, w« bave only a limited number of shares to sell-» This amount not a drop to the 
bucket wltb-NW’hich to nifot th€ demand for ther9e shares, in butt* opinion.

We have given1 you every bit Of proof, upon which to found a Just and thorough opinion. If 
you have formed that opinion, DON’T DELAY A MOMENT—SEND IN YOUR REMITTANCE NOW.

If you «till want more Information, com* fqto _=our office -the first time you are in its vicinity
and we wdll give you information on any subject in connection with the Company you desire. If you
cannot come, write at once for illustrated -prospectus, w-bteh Will be «tailed to yon without
obligaticm'or expense oir your part. " " J' - w

■
''i " This la a rave opportunity to make

800 waa also .atgoe
•ailing at a new Ugh price for tie* h 
of 146. ■KlfiilHliB
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IRREGULAR TONE 
SHOWN AGAIN IN 

LONDON MARKS

™ YORK, June 25.-

*. steel, bars and e 
-be advanced 

Advances wtU
with

any
1 ton.

an Invesunent Ln .an aheoletely honest «41 proposition.
If you have one hundred dollars to invest, It will pay you to investigate the, Dominion OU Company.

. tt,‘ '**$■■ pro'M,u”-'

^.wàj^HHÉâr rwMi^SfettiiH^HAiiS1fmm
Address AD Communications Dept. D.

i LONDON. Dune 36.—Money W±T T TQIICTC
increased demand and discount | liUdll!were quiet to-day. The stock market '^™ »»»UWIU
was irregular. Consola advanced ha* 

l3 016 aonounc«n«ivt that ft*
■000,060 of - the budget ourpLue wiS b# 
availaiWe for the redemption of tb* 
national debt, but they reacted fltv 
sixteenth# later. Home rails coetieusA

■ -•^ â'.-v &Vvrv-:'-'yt 43-45-

BROKERS *?V ■»>
Notice !* hereby J

SIX

rgMEâj
7. be closed from Ji 
,A8’ * WAREE»,

, fireeldsd
TcojTto. June A 1

J. A. MORDEN & CO. to droop, and foreign tramway
reacted .under proftt-takii». Mlnbg 
shares hardened after the carry of* 
had been arranged, (but coa>per sfcdW 
■were uncertain., - ' f.

American securities wejre quiet ati 
featureless thruout the session. IW 

er<ei ' %

i

Suita 239, Confederation Ufa Chambers, Toronto, Ont
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and Sao Paulo Sell Off Again—-Toronto Market Active
0

irm I9 ■.»

Iv$ Co. *

THOMS IRE HEAVIER TONE 
IN NEW TORK

.mi-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ■

14:INVESTMENT v 3^

rakers
ifStodt Eseiuifi

t Street

!-on- i

liJULY FUNDS *S$
I

•*T We otter high-grade Municipal 
Debenture lesue|, yielding*4

Paid-Up Capited, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

.

4^4%%o,B%
Or arrange. de
tour convent-

. CANNON I
Stock Kachaag.

BROKE*
Rio and Sao Paulo Decline Un
der Profit-taking, but Hold 
Surprisingly Well—Slump 

in Mexican Power,

Crops and General trade Out
look Supersede Politics as 

Market Faotor—No Ma
terial Change in Prices,

(
Order now, an 
livery to suit, 
en ce.1Bit BAST.

«Mn if J1 WOOD, CUNPY A C9.•M Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to isâne on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip-, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

t Toronto *
London. Rn gland

.............. É .i<k MARVIN
indkrd Btodk
•we..» siSfaHl"

IjTHEET view 
,v IF DEALf IN 

RIO AND SAQ

!
■

à

THE STOCK MARKETS 1
NEW YORK, June 2$.—In firactlcal- 

ly even' essential feature to-day’s stock
• ! It hss come to be a. practical axiom 
to the stock markets that a security
can be sold on the announcement of market repeated yesterday’s perform- 
•ny good news, and In consequence it ance^ with the exception that the move- 
was hot surprising to note tower prices ment was duller and the undertone 

, ron Rio and Sao Paulo yesterday. In heavier. Lowest prices' were register
fact, the astonishing feature of the od the^ morning, after which some
V'_____ .. ,■ . „ . . slight hardening was observed, but the
flay was the small decline which these outcome was relatively unimportant, 
two issues underwent. Viewed in con- I Less attention Was devoted to poll- 
junction with the recent material ap- ! ticaand more to crops and general 
^.,1,.- .. „ . ^ I trsde condition». Continued sunny
preciation in values, the 3 point reces- weather In the northwest is benefiting
sion In Rio, and 4 point break in its alt cereal growths in that section, arid 
Bister issue could only be accepted as the raiIroada are making ready id

£■ SS:
Uve power of the market. A good deal . sure by reason of the 'highly epecula- 
of profit-taking was undcntbtedly In- ! tive conditions now prevailing In the 
dulged In, but the market took all of- metal trade here and abroad. 
rei!ln!? without *”7 marked hesitancy, I London Sign) a few thousand shares 
and the favorable underlying situation of our stocks In this market, preceding 
was thereby emphatically demonstrat- this operation by ■ heavier sales at

* home. Much of this selling Is believed 
Rio opened at 16$, right on a pgr with to he for Berlin account, 

i * pre!rlou" day’s close and in the ear- Railway Earnings Better.
'ru-fx1”*8 ^he shares got up to 166. The Atchison road submitted a very 

Interest in financial circles yesterday , . „ v„y Profit-taking which came favorable report of earnings fog May,
iras chiefly concerned In the Rio and W *H®ft »°oa after the market open- the net increasing by *661,000, which

7 ! 7 and quickly wiped out this advance,- wad made possible to a great extent by
Sac Paulo announcement, and the pros- and the price worked back to 158 by a saving of *230,000 in operating ex
pert* and possibilities of the securities “°°®: T«ater on, a somewhat firmer penses. The Southern Railway made 
of the *1*6,000,000 holding company km-J!®!! , owi7 and 016 <*>■* at 164% a Âéf gain for the same month of
Alch will In future eorttrol the destin- ceedlng* dayf a8aoapiutoUo^edhttP248 ^Announcement was made after the 

of the two concerns. From the aad dropped back 4% points to 248%, close of the market of the declaration 
andpolnt of the shareholders the deal ®v,d®?,cln* a more reactionary of the regular quarterly dividend on

to"* ehan R,°- Ananconda Copper. It was generally
■was most satisfactory, and, of courte. Interest on the street. pretty well expected that ah increased or "extra"

spired considerable favorable com- 9?ntred In the South Américain trac- disbursement might be made, 
ent from those who haul profited :!on8 and 0,6 basis for exchange Into I The late Improvement In Steel fel-

’the securities of the holding company, j lowed a statement that all previous re- 
The general opinion was that present ’ cords for output would be excelled in 
prices were none- too high, and IhgV the current month by the Steel Cor- 
wlilto profit taking might temporarily’ poration. ... ./>>•
entry values lower, the future would ’ 
undoubtedly Justify the Indicated merit, 

announcement at existing quotations.
r-re general. Based on last year’s re- As regards the general list, there was 

» «fuite, It would seem that «he sponsors 7“!* °* Interest Mexican Light 
i Stock Exchange : v' % ot the deal have, discounted the future ..TTTL" dTopp*d ba<* rapidly un- 
rritnm. Ce_ • ' ‘ » certain extent. Working on the 7TT„ k ^77 dl»»PPOfnted' holders,rciipin® StOClCB 'j.ir v ijlndicaled earnings for fhe vear to date Ihad anticipated either the lnclu- 

86 Toronto St " "-'1!he jewing Is much more favorable! ! tPe*"on Mexican interest#
Paulo up..to the end of May earn- , the b * traction merger or else an 

• ••- — • » - at the rate of «bout 22 per cent, per ' announcement of a dividend Increase.
AN & CO This would mean a surplus JhVha?! w°rked bax-k to 97%, a net«IV K LU, ...j. I avai'able for dividends of *2 200 000 decllM« 9r 6 Points for the day. 

n Stock Exchange -V. ^ERlo Is understood to be earning’nearly
S BOUGHT AND "r'1' -li2 per eent- on Its *40,000,000 capital, or

' ’’'mMSOO.OOO. The combined surpluses 
"phom, M.i_ -'«Vould Ihus amount to *7,000,000, or *880,-

h ne Wain U62. ^ in advance of the dividend requlre-

EQAt CARDS.

t

► I •136

TORONTO STOCKS Trethewey ..................... 30 46
Banks—
........................' 222

60 46

Commerce V........
Dominion ..............

■Hamilton .............
Imperial ................
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan .................  200 .1- 2*0 .,.
Molsons ........................   306 ... 206
Montreal ......................... 260% 360% 260% 360%
Nova Scotia .....................   276 ... 276
Ottawa ...;................................ 210 ... 210
Royal ................................  227 ..I 227 ...
Standard ......................... 230 ... 220 ...
Toronto ............................  210 208 210 208
Traders’ ..................7f?... 166 ... 168 167
Union ....................................163 1» 163 160

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Information !
•J22a? j_June 24. June 26. 

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid.

::: a ::: a :::

"* r* ' * *

£30 230 228
... lie 300 ... 1Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred ..
Black Lake com 

do. preferred .,
B. C. Packers ..

do. B. .................
do. common....

Bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. com...........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cem. com 

do. preferred
C. C; A F............

do. preferred
Can. Oen. Elec.
Can. Mach, com 

do. preferred ..
Can. Loco. com. 

referred

•$ ♦y 229 250 228...

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

........193 133m •t
fwd * promo- 
ins: ouivelvse to

U Brokers
to give unbiased 
mining-eorapan-■ 
Cobalt *nd Pep. 

refore Investing, 
bed on marginal 
ber.centi - ; '

101

i106
82 90 92

163I,
.. TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS

ADMINISTRATOR 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ESTATES MANAGED

116% I116% ... 117
27% ... 271
88% 88 88

LIQUIDATOR 
RECEIVER 
ASSIGNEE 
TRUSTEE

■ , TRANSFER AGENT OF SHARES

stinfiated Earnings of New 
Holding Company—Sir Wm 
Mackenzie and Or, Pearson 

Still Hold Control,

x
/

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dorn. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov
Huron A Erie .....................

do. 20 p.ç. paid ...........
Landed Banking .... ... 188% ... -lj*%
îfationai^w£ ::: =»$% 

^20 p^.apaid’:r.7:: Î9 :::

Rail EatitlC e • e ef pe.Ae •••.
Tor. Oen. 'Trusts „.. W»-.-, . 1*7% ... 
Toronto Morig*ge .. ... 131% ... 121%
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust .......

y —Bonds—

Ü8 •4112%■ 2525'jfSfli ... 196 ... 186
::: * m9?.., 85 196 :eham ft Co. 41 • ...

263% 262% 264 
,.. 110 ... 
55 53 65

»: ed. HEAD OFFICE: 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL. 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General

ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W„ Toronto.
John L. Thorne, Manager.

:: a ü
... 734

. 202% ... 902%

Ido.c p g 
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

dol preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's Nest .
Detroit United 
Dom, Canners .

do. preferred .
D. I. & S. prêt..
Dom. Steel Corp........
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth-Superior • e• e>»
Elec. Dev. pref. ..:... ...
«SUS'.-ss;

Lake of Woods ..........
do. preferred ..........; 122 ... —

Lake Sup. Corp............,1. *1
Mackay 00m................... 88 87% 88% *71^

do. preferred 89% 89% ...mmmm
do. preferred ..............................

Laurentlde 00m
Montreal Power ........ .. ... ££ .r-A- jy '.

M.S.P. A S.8.M. ..... 1» m# ...
Open. High. Low. Ctose-Salee. ...................-fa. -Q

-Railroads- ............ 4L iii '
Atchison ........106% 106% 106% 106% 1,600 ................................... 47 «

B. A Ohio........108% 108% 108% 106% 800 6°; Preterm! ................. 93 æ ...
B. R. T............. 87% 88 87% *7% 1,000
C. P. R.............. 263 264% 2g *64% Rv '•.......... ' ^%ï *2 *W%
rme®o°w"{? t8 ^ ^ QuebeeRL? RMbP..’: 50 ** to* .T*
Chi mu' A^'" 17 ■“ ■" "■ R- * O. Nav,................. 116% U6%. ... 117%

St. Paul .... 103% 104% i03%10»% " «»' 5^i5a0JESSr,'‘’"’’***' M?4 «9*
Chic. & N.W.. 136% ...   100 RSferî, ÏÏErïïî^" '" 1T> ulosi 175 11L
Del. A Hud... 168   100 U’î lto* 110,4
Ddeo’ 36% 19 ^ ^ 2S dU,8,e,prrterred0m...........“*

do. Ut'pr!:: to .. <~S * '200 prefcerr«dv-
Gt. Nor. pr... 138% 133% 113 183% 2,000 * c- ^av.
Inter Met. ...; 26% 20% ‘ 19% 20% 2,100 f40 Pa“'° (^am-
k % ^ 8814 - 67,1 87* Z ÆUS "
Lehigh V^al. !'. 174 174% 173% U4% 10,100 S2anls7.5i'r®L,...........
Minn SLP” 1SW1M* m*“7* 600 Steel o'f Caniom

A s!s.M. 7- 144% l«% 144% 144% 200
Mo. Pac* T.\\: .£% «% £% 1.Î» Tt°ontor*Hvred "
N" / C. U7% U7% H6% U7 1,100 xwin0City5com...

w«to?n 34%............................. 100 Winnipeg Ry. ...
N. A Wat... 112% 118% 112% 113% 11,100 rntllm„.
North. Pac. ... 1» 120 119%.U9% 8Û0 "

wires' to our 
f« Broad: street 
jhone Main 2636. 
tr*#t Terentes

136Ttf

•r •
134

I,300 -... 200i 101 101

Jf

192% ... 192% i
3080

«7% 66% '«7% 462
152

104% !!!' :w*!!. 

77% n ...

«
'• iVe M SSi

••est & Co. Z» Established 1873

Standard
200 ... 200

I slock ÂxchsjkCs» 

■teàent Brokers.
r.V“t BuM*e<-

THE17* "
■*i !!! «

90* " if- *90

Dominion Steel .....; ... ...' t..............'
Dominion Canners ... 108% ioe% we% 102% 
Electric Develop. ; ,...4.. 94% ... 94%
Laurentlde ... ; 108 ... 106
Mexican Electric .... iic 93 ... ?.rU
Mexican L. A P................. 90% 96 92%
Btomans .......................

Rio Janeiro ...............
do. ' 1st mortgage... 164

Beo Paulo ............
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can

144 142 144 Ü2
122 ...r

3:ERS&SON Dm

• •f» r «hereby.
Estimates of the earnings of the to

ll vidual companies and the power of 
he holding concern to carry- the dlvt- 
lends proposed to the

I Stock and Mto|ag .n:t« -1 
anga
RCUPINg STOCKS 
- Main 2153-31*4.
■MMÉajH"' " ' Wfc-si

••a

70
91 91

96 ... . 96 .

OF CANADA
vtf>D or^

TORONTO

NEW YORK STOCKS
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex-’ 
change:

-i

&CO. iôi ^ 
i«% .*7*

102
............ . 97%
.... 108% ...}

«
TORONTO MARKET BALE*.

ill . •1 ‘Open. High. Lew. Cloee. Sales. fBelt Tel............ .*166 .
Blank Lake 
Burt F. N..
Cen.Mach.
City Dairy 
Dul.-Sup. ..
Gen, Elec.
Lake Sup.
Mackay ... 

dm, pref.

MeaCiL. A P.. 1* 101 
Monarch ...... 92% ....

Rogers ........ 176 ...
SaoSpaulo ... 248 248

Tdjwo Ry. ”\l4$4 144% 

Twto City ... 108% 108% 
" 228 228

50

-.. 2 ...
114% ...

.. 26 ...
... 64 ...
... 77% 77% 
... 118% 118% 
... 31% 31%

10
'15 DIVIDEND NOTICES. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I
26300

HERON & CO.l77% 169
H2%V 4*0 
«% 1.026DROP IN VALUE 

OFjCOVT. BOND 
ISALARNING

July 
• Dividends

D.
Members TeroaSe Steek Xxchaage87%88% • ' 1’:-190 •1

iié% “ 115% 20.. 69% ...
-:.n%

■ I®.

.It •
71 41In regard to the possible value of the 

cew feeurlties. it was felt that If they 
Were well received oir the continent, the 
pieferre-i should command about *un,
‘ nd the common par; Here they would 
probably not be_ worth more than 95, 
but the lower interest yield demanded
by the British and continental Investor British consols last week sold at 76%, 
would raise that figure considerably, a new low record since 1881. On the 
it Is like,y that a market will be made same day, the price of French rentes 
In London first,., and the stocks Intro- was 93%, within, an eighth point of the 
ouced on other,exchanges when they low record of twenty-two years, while 
nave been creditably taken up in the German Imperial 3 per cent, bonds 

a C°3”t,^; ,, 1 , „ I were 79, the lowest price of their hls-
r. •= k.'mcantt point in connection | tory. Consols at their low figure 

rim the affair Is the fact that the j measured a decline of 8% points from 
Directors of Rio yrnLSao Paulo were not their highest level of the year, rentes 

i11. corfeultations and that a decline of four points, and German 
,a<1 t0, ucpeira oti the stree't ru- ! Imperials a decline of throe points. 

î?°rL ,k^,the ord,nary layman. This I In ccmspls, as In the other 
would indicate that Sir WUltam Mac- ment issues, the downward move-
^ontrM feerson ,81,11 retain ment this year has been so gradual—
control of the two companies. | one-sixteenth or one-eighth a day

on >"e8terda-y s price of 164 for or possibly a week— that the slg- 
.,pl th® new isecurltles, common and nlflcance of the low record established 
ms no!meTe*,<>h7ai5abve and K hae larrely been lost sight of. To be
riJ^°r id, Ll,y >1 t;u le that euch 8ure- 11,8 ascribing of frlesh slgni- 

.lfrurf„ wa® nP1 sufficient valuation ficance to each change downward has 
ert of thA, 4L* Pel* ^enL Preferred beén impossible—as The Paris Debats 

lock of that class, or for a common pointed ou* early in the
cent, dividend^ movement In all these high-grade 

prospects. securities to an “economic phenomenon,
responding to the general rise to the 
rate which the governments have to 
pay for money.” But while there may 
be no; fresh significance, at least the 
contrast, of console’ price is becoming 
more and more impressive. In the 
world-wide recovery of security prices, 
following the 1*07 panic, consols moved 
to 88%: now they are 12% points be
low that figure. As against their high 
record of 113%, established 
years ago. their low price last week

Investment
Securities

Orders executed to all markets.

fl
42 41% ... 41
96 ... *6 ...
.. 103 ... 103

- 96%

SSSj
ed •-‘ari-

■ vtff'J

.h®“k„a,vt^CotosMa, ii J

‘
25 X

240- 248% 244% ...
79 :,rr« ...
... W ... 90
61% 61% A-;. 61%

60do. pref. 
P Burt .

pisœ
When considering the question 

of investment of your July divi
dende, the advantagee of opening 
a Savings Account, subject to 
cheque privileges, with the Union 
Trust Co., Ltd., on which Interest 
Is paid at the rate of FOUR PER 
CENT- compounded quarterly, 
are worthy of your consideration.

60*83 IM■j. »•
164% 8,206

I226 .
or 4al* V *

96 96 R!
8239%p w. 30% 161

90 15.*.' '42% 42% 42% *42%
V ... 88% ... 88%

144 143% 144 143%
109 108%

328 227 228 227%

16 King St. Weet, Toronto i417
25 .1p.i J..fiB 96 sr, If left for a definite period

1 4'/*%
... 109 144 285

Eetabllabed 18T0.N IN so-Mines- W 46% JOHN STARK & SO..7.00 ................. 7.00
.3.30 3.16 3.30 3.16
.3.60 3.40 3.50 3.40
. ... 7.70 ... 7.75 H

La,Hose 836 ...Penna. ..
Reading .
Rock Island.. 24% ...
St. L. A S. F„

2nd pref. •,. 36% ... ... •
South. Pac. .. 100% 100% 100% 109%
South. Ry. .. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Union Pac. .. M8% 168% 167% 167% 12,800
Wabash ........... 4% 4% 4% 4% 2,700

do. pref. ... 14% 14% 13% 13V 8,30)
—Coppers.—

Ray Cons. ... 31% 21%. 21 21% ............
Miami ...
Chino ...

:ados

NTREAL

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AOBNTI

Write for Booklet. II ton ........200 ..V-iFh The Union Trust Co. H Toronto Street. ed Terebta
-

300govern-'■m

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chlcego Board of TrpdR 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN

a»
? Limited.

Temple Bldg^ N. W. Cer. Boy oed 
Richmond Sts., Toronto. 

Paid-Up Capitol

70C

=osa «y
v.T- !4^4

► af
k^t was refloctioBSPy 

ay* and prions of is- v* 
en prominent to the ‘J 

ent of the laet meek .v, 
sharply. Chief la
the-. actio*

' lew of toe? deflate '****■ 
the organdzetioo et #v i 
>mpany. Rio open- V | 
ine of nearly tores \ 
163 In flto opening 
fter a raHy of two 

sharply to 168 7-8. 
ip again (before the J 
ig board and to the : j
ly (between 16<% and 

latter level, a net 
Paulo on light trad- r^l 
s, closing at the tow . ^

ike Rio waei weak 
rbaking three potato 
but later recovering !'.% 
with a loss of only T 

reached 6 points » 
point before the 

riowed a net decline i 
nion -Steed of %. 
Toronto adw> of %. 4t'

lowed no tendency , ^ 
irket of Î 
to-day to 
io was also strong, --- 
b price for the yem*

i ftre 26—The Reserve ... . araotooe
1666 ,27% ............

33% 33% ...........
28I UN

■l In 'rTHE SECURTHf OF INVESTMENTS 
AND DISCEBMftNATION * -

—Induatr 
Amal. Cop. ... 86% 86 
Am. Beet S.. 73% 73 
Amer. Can. .. 86% 3* 

do. pref.
Am. Car
Am. Cot. Oil.. 62% ...
Am. Ice Sec... 26%............................
Am. Un. pr... 37% 37% 37 37
Am. Loco. ... 42 42
Am. Smelt. ...
Am. Sugar ... 129% 128% 128% 129% 1,100
Am. T. & T... 146% 140 146% 146
Am. Tobacco.. 296 298% 295 298%

36 36% 86 36%

Correspondents et
FINLEY BARRELL ft CO. ,

Members All Leading Exchangee 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDO, 

KING AND JORDAN STB

/
85% 96% 13.600
72% 78% 1.700
34% 36% 2,100

year, thelock carrying six per 
no w th^such bright

OCKFELLER’S 
OLD GUARD IS 

^OW DISBANDED

229 228 228Imperial . 
Standard 
Tradees’ 

Bonds— 
Black LAke .. 
Spanish ...........

26... 117% U7% 116% 117 
F. 7,3 66 58% 68% ■-•I, w* r-700

Of Rdo r 1»100
The bonds which we own end offer 
are secured: either by taxation or 
by mortgage on property with large

y160 -
29 4,000

KX000
'21300

141% 41% 200
84% $4% 84 84% 2,440 I. EllJANES McQAHK ,'£$&

New York Stocks. Grain. Cobalts, Pore»* 
pines. Unlisted Securities. Roopi sog- 
McKinoon Bldg., Toronto. Correspond _ 
solicited. Phone» Adelaide 8>o ii i.edtf

MONTREAL STOCKS
1,600 equity, constituting the essentials of 

SOUND IN VESTMENT-safety, 
marketability—and an amole income 
regularly received-

4.900Anaconda .... 43% 44
Beth. Steel

do. pref. ... 69%........................................... .....
Cent. Leath... 26% 25% 34% 24% 300
Col. F. A I... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Con. Gas .... 140% 140% 140% 140%
Corn Prod. ... 16% 15% 16
Dis. Secur. ... 32% 33 32% S3
Gen. Elec. ... 171% 171% 171 171%
tot. Harv., xd 117% 117% 117%, 117%
Int. Paper ... 16 
Int. Pump ... 36 ...
Natll Lead .. 57% ...
N.Y. Air Br.
North Aha.
Pac. Mall .
Pitts. Coal 

do. pref. ... 91
Ry. Steel Sp., 36%.................
Rep. i: A S... 34% 24% 24%

do. pref. ... 79% 79% 79%
S.S.S. A 1........ 54% 54% 64 64
Tenu. Cop. ... 42% 43% 42% 43%
U. S. Rubber. 66% 66 «% «6

do. 1st "pr.. 103% 109% 109% 109%
C. S. Steel.... 68% 89% 68% «% 28,300

., . do. pref. ... 110% 110\ 110% 110% “
the fact that Hudson Bay ne-port falls Utah Cop. ... S3 «H4 63 63Vb

vr, t0 indicate the intention to split shares. Vlr. Car Ch.. 48W 48^ 48^4 4S^
YORK. June 25—Prices of cer- The fact Is that until the new charter West. Mfg. .. 72 73%^.7I ^72

n .tiding steel is granted the board Is uncertain whe- ’ Sales to noon, 142,300, total, 226.200. 
Plates, steek bars and structural steel ther it 
wii; be advanced within 
days. Advances will 

sift 1 11 a ton.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.i 45Bell Tel. 166 ...................
do. new .... 152 .f. ' ... ...

Cam. Car -.  89% 89% ■ .86% 89 1,138
Can. Cem. ... 27 37 26% 27 266
Can. Cot. pr.. 72% ... ...
C. P. R. .......... 263% ..; ................
Crown R............ 348 348 347 347
D. Iron pr.... 104% 106 104
D. Steel Corp. M% 64% 64
Dom. Text .. 66% ... ...
do. pref. ... 102 ..................

Laurentlde ... 184 196 184 186
L. Woods pr. 121 ............................. 101
Mex. L. A P. 102 ^02 97% 96% 3861 ____

J M.L*HSAPpaUl m* 213 2U% 2l1% 5l efSh
Mont. Cot ... 64% 65 64% 66 25 Main -raio, to-day report exchange

do. pref. ... 16» ... 66 ̂ V1®8 ae
Ogllvle com.4. 128 .., -, ... < ... 5 ,® Buy "r«B Seders. (

Porto PRlco ’' 'm 1mi 1aî JH N- Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dû.
Porto Rico U 90% 81 , 134 Montrai frie lo die n.r§}e*,Â* “ aaryle:^dl91.16Pa9*6.1«

2’î£ Ster-, demand..* 1^32 9% 9%
' SP*h‘*b R. ... 6P4 42 61% 62 100 cable Iran*....9 23-32 9% 10

do. prêt. ... -96% ..4 .............. .. . 30 —Rates ln New Tork—Sao Paulo ,... 247% 247% 244 .344 - , 175 Kates in New york-
tiaw. M. com.. .42 
Shawlnlgan ..140 ...
Sher. Wms. .. 41 ..."
Toronto Ry.- ..144 144
Winn. R}-. ... 23» ...
Tooke Bros. _ 42 

Bank
Imperial ..s,.. 223%
Molsons 
Royal ,.
Traders’
Union ...

Bonds-
Bell Tel. ,...: 108 ...
Can. Cera. ...
Dom. I. A S..
Ogllvle M. ... 110 ...

do. Series B. 109% ...
Penmans
Spanish R. ... 97 
Winn. Elec. .. 106

sixteenNÉW YORK.June 25.—Withdrawal of
te ®„dC wricceZncetannr<laardv.?el i repre,ented a fall of *8 pointa 

'presidency to the Fou- able Trust Cn How much farther the decline will is the tirst step în^ wèn detined ro. or can go, is problematical. That
it “ said,1 ?oerPthe grYduaî retireLnt T '* ? —ld-lde,?Pa make,

of all the old Standard on ■ u tmposslble to suggest that mere! active participation in corporate ifto°ro'£Urt?‘lment of PUtput of high-interest- 

'having any connection with st^a«ra i bearlnS securities at London will 
'Oil interests. Determination of Frede- : re"lf‘d£ the «ituation. And, as pointed 
rick T Gates to n.i.n out when it became known that *20,-
souri Pacific nrohihfv to°hl 000'0<)<l vonsols were to be bought for
by further resignations and sale of ttle sinking fund, such a single Incident Rookfeher'stock^holdings tothaTcom- “cv permanent,J' chan^e a

Pany, is carrying out the same Idea. y" _______
li is said that when the program is mmcmi niv .mine
completed the only representative of HUDSON BAY AFFAIRS

(the Rockfeilers who will remain at 26 
Broadway will be a girl whose sole 
duty will be to cut coupons.

r STEEL PRICES TEND UPWARDS.

26/
390

MONEY MARKETS.300 v12570» 1*0 Bank of England discount rate, * par 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don Jor short bills, 2 I*-l4 per cent.. New 

—. York call money, highest 3 per cent., 
2 lowest 2% p.c., ruling rate 2% per cent.

; Call money to Toronto. 5% per cent.,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

300 I430,400 Do not place all your funds In one 
security. Standard bonds may now 
be had in smaller denominations, 
end, by carèfùl discrimination, even 
the dm all Investor's means may be 
advantageously divided to averagë 
an income,of from 5% to 5p£%.

l&- 36
t «4 2,333100

100
10074Z 33% *82% '*2% ***%<•

F F
300
£00 !32% ...

21% 22% 
91% -

ie M
1,100 •i ■

100
30024%

79% 300
400 IU«t week., it 

o 117%. a
1,903 to

900 FiI A London caible reports that some 
I sunprises and disappointments Is ex- 
! pressed in Stock Exchange circles over

209 We suggest a Municipal Debenture 
—a Railroad or Public Utility Bond- 
end a proven First Mortgage Indus
trial Bond.

By consulting with us you are under 
no obligation in procuring a selected 
list of bonds for consideration.

io%,
TOO* Actual. Posted.

li Sterling, 60 days sight."..434.90 
tyllng, demand .

3.100 : J. 4 200 ••V. •• s$325TONE s 4*7.»900 It
143% 143% 876 1BRITISH CONSOLS..vtl Ihas the power to split the 

fenv shares. Speculative Investors «earn at 
average about the present moment moreGAIN IN 

1 MARKET
COTTON MARKETS. 50next

June 24. June S.

7* 11-19
concerned.. Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),

than the directors about this proposal. 14 West King street, report the following 
* prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, Cloee. 

.11.20 11.26 11,14 11:19- 1L16

. 11.29 , 11.34 11.» 11.28
. 11.60 11.57 11.46 11.4»
. 11.65 11.69 11.60 ll.m
. 11.62 11.64 11.61 11.85

’ 2, Consols, for money ....... 76 T-I6
g I Console, for account

76%
7W.>... 204% ... 

... 229% ... 
.... 188 ... 
... 162 ...

h:
e! ■ i.

; July V. 
Aug. •.. 
Oct. 1.. 
Dec. .. 
Jan. ..

THE TRUSTS MO GUARANTEE C0MPMIÏ, tIMITEB«.—Money was ton 
ind discount rate».. 
The stock market 
sols advanced half 
u ncement. that 66,- 
st surpdua wlB be 
-edemption at the 
they reacted five-- 
me ra44s con-ttoms^l 
■n tramway shares 
lt-taking. Bftota» 
ter(the carry snR.,*J3 
but copper *9:arts . „ j

■"f|
ss were quiet and..., u 
the session. Fr<ee 
from % aiwve 'to g

L " '

t
J.'jOO

THB 99% 100 99% 169 l.Mfr
94% ...11.5» 1,00011.51

Doaumion Securities
CORPORATION LIMTTBD

Bstablshed 1897. 1.000
2,000

43-45 King Street West, Toronte Liverpool Cotton,
LIVERPOOL, June 26.—Cotton futures 

closed steady. June, 6.47d; June end July, 
6,46d; July and August, 0:4id'; August and 
September,6.44%d : September and October, 
O.Ssd: October and November, *.Od; No
vember and December, 6.3*%d; December 
and January, 0.2*%d; Japuary "and Feb
ruary, 6.26%d ; February and March, 6.29d ; 
March and April, 6,30d: April and May, 
6.30%d: May and June, 6,3l%d,

Snot In fair demand; prices four points 
higher, American middling, fair, 7.2tdi 
good middling, O.OOd; middling, e,64d:, lew 
middling, 0.S4d; good ordinary, 6.93d: or
dinary. s.44d.

90 ...& 2,4)00
£000 I
6,000DIVIDE!*/) NUMBER 28.

Notice is hereby given that a Half-yearly Dividend at the rate of

Six Per Osnt. Per Annum
ESTABLISHED ISO!

HEAD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO. 
MONTREAL/

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
Chas. Head À Co. (J, E, Osborne), re- 

pert quotations on Canadian issues In 
London as follows:

C, P. R, ...............'.,.,..,271%
G. T, R. ordinary.... 29%
Canada Cement .
Dom. Steel ---------------  87% 67% *7% 67%
Hudson Bay ..t.;--. 1*% 196% 186 141%

has been deel/r^d for the alx months ending June 80, 1913, upon the paid- 

u Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable at the 
omces of the Company, on and after July 2nd, 1913. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from June 19th to June 30th, both days Inclusive,
JAS. J. WARREN,

LONDON. E C.CNS

- •
Frl. Sat. Mon. Tues. 

271% 270 270

*. 8* T
*

B. B. STOCKDALE,
t President 

Toropto. June 4. 1913.
Manager. '■ -i‘

i^3* i;
? *

y
% -
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QENEHNG money to any point m 
^ Canada, the Uaâed Stale» e* 
Europe il W eoBseadcal esd 
expedibou. when this Bhnk‘, cWb ' 
end money «den are wed.

Province of Ontario 
Anntiities .

30th Juae.1»!». to »sth
teas.

PRICE. Rate to yield 4%
I Present valu abeWSTTrt)

A

A. E, AWES fc GO.
In

I'slaa Baak BeOdtag,

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
C^FABLISHBD 1876).

- hear am ce, Toronto. 
Capital Snbwrlbed A .1..
Capital Paid Up ?.T...
Reserve Fund . ..............

4

. .$6.000,000.00 

.. 6,000,000.00 
l.... 6,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la aay part et the World. Special Atteatloa Given to Cellectloaa.

•\................... ... . •
a e e • • a befit a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
l deposits at all Branches at the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 135tf
Interest allowed on

e
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|PT "W 1
H. H.®SOKa35r$U Phone Number Main 7841 ELuSEMPSORsb^>.m. H. H. FUDCER. President

A'Red-Letter Day
The. Simpson Store

V . - 4p *;

ui
/. WOOD, Managerand August.Durino «8We Ur* M Une# te Central.•’ Se

-i
xV '• PROBS:. %

ofit

C.P.Seasonable Mantles At 
Very Low Prices Thursday

Men’s Suits for the Hot 
Weather Specially Priced

;

|'4- - b**
y

mfKKÊÊÊÊÊ GIRLs' reefer coats.
; .*1 adf .of. lijflil-tv»“i)rbt serges, in white and n»vkv; some have velvet collars,

while others have collar, rever, anil caffs, piped 'with red and white lira id. 
• 8 to 12 years. Price............................... * -------

t Two-Piece Summer Suits, made from the natural linen, in a good style,' 
single-breasted, three-button coat. Pants with cuff bottoms, belt and side straps. 
Well tailored throughout. Price...................................... ....................... .............$3.75.

Another Fine Summer Suit is made from very light colored linen and cotton 
mixed material, having a fine cord finish ; • cool, and will wear well ; single- 
breasted coat ; cuff trousers, belt and side straps, well made. Price........... $6.00

HOT WEATHER OOATS.
A Fine Stripe Pattern Cotton Coat, with patch pockets, single-breasted, well,

$1.25

Hr- 4
© 1 ! Kf > A Semi-Annual Sale of 

Men’s Custom-Made Suits
I J. W. Loom 

That Con 
R. Eas 

Broi

$3.66;

§ r. NEW YORK’S LATEST DRESSES.
fiflV*1 'n.^ei'* Ib-esscs. made of French voilé, marquisette, and aHover 

embro'dery. W aists-hàve high or low collars, outlined Avith silk .embroidery, 
al. or thread lace insertion. Skirfs are perfect fitting, some with insets effect-; 

lounces. and overskirts. Shades are all white or white with da intv pale trim
mings. Some made to sell for nearly three times the price........... ‘.............$7.86

DRESSES FOR MISSES AND SMALL-SIZE WOMEN.
< otton repps, embroidered mull, and muslibs, some trimmed with insertions 

ana embroidery, while others have collar and cuffs in scalloped embroidery 
aists have round or square-cut necks, short or lb tig sleeves. Splendid value, $3.96

WOMEN'S COATS, HALF-PRICE.
. best-selling lines, including serges in navy and lila't-k,

needs in.light colors, black and white checks, also a feiv Shantung silks. All 
in a aatiicty of attract!a-e styles. Regular prices

i

Thi» Department is run in the interests of an exacting trade. Its 
customers arg men who knew and demand the newest materials, as 
.well as the most careful cut.

No cloth is carriecT over- from season to season, -and, hence, we 
vr ■ eon?plete clearance of all untold materials. 

Thursday s selling event is one that you can turn to decided profit.
1 J. W. Lc, 

yesterday, m; 
North Toron i 

He said tl 
union station 
on the sépara 
portion of the 
xvitii cement s 
street in the a 
DOUBLE-TF 

His most 
J decided to do 

thru Leaside. | 
from
off to the sou 

: to improve tin 
the most card 
to keep to the 
steel viaducts 
ravine and tin 
bridges Avili bi 
steel in the spi 

These ncA 
will carry twi 

I' ments along tl 
I’ to the east, ai 
/shifted.

FOUR JOIN1 
Mr. Leon; 

I with the Canai 
to the crossin 
joint section f< 

. 'vould be four 
Don. altogethe 

The re cor 
Yonge-strect < 

" /of money.
The Cana, 

Ottawa from Ï 
ing over the h 
junction in Sci 
The World tw 
CONCENTRA 

f It is there
station in Non 
joint liife acroi 
tint there will 
that thc'C.N.I

made, and a coat most comfortable for warm days. Price iWa Offer 250 Suit Lengths, no two alike, all of ihis season's 
newest design* and cplorlngs; fine imported fancy worsteds, cheviot*, 
and fweeds^ many of them exclusive patterns of the finest fabrics, 
imported specially far our otisiom tailoring trade. Suits of these 
elptju haA-espld all season regularly at *25.00. *28.00, *30.00, *32. and 
spmp. *34.00,- AA p. will make, your choice, tp your measure, taken on 
Thursday or Friday, Hi either single op double-breasted 
sack style, for.........................

MEN’S BLUE SERGE COATS.
Made from a good-wearitig English blue serge, single-breasted, three-button- 

style ; unlined and cool, well tailored. Price

!

ttl -■
•48

19.75 WASH SUITS FOR THE SMALL BOYS. Ruseian Military Suit, of blue and white 
Russian Sailor Suit, made from English striped gaiatea. trimmed with plain blue at

collar and down front; pleated sleeves and, 
belt; elastic bottom bloomers. Sizes 2%
9-years ....................................... ....................................$2,00

BOY’S SHIRT WAISTS.
In plain white, with pleated fronts and 

laundered cuffs. Sizes 11 to 14 neck. Price, TSe 
Scotch Zephyr, English Madras, and Cam

bric Shirt Waists, in fancy stripes, polka 
dots, and scroll effects : made with soft 
attached collars and full.
Sizes 11 to 14. Price ...

A collection of our
. ■ These Suits will be 
tailored in a first- 
class manner, to. your 
own individual taste, 
with best trimmings, 
to match.
Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money 
Refunded.

:
chambray. in grey, with fine white stripe. 
Sailbr collar trimmed with white braid; 
flowing-end tie, white shield with ornament. 
Bloomer pants. Avith elastic bottom. Sizes

$1.25

to

W
jo $25.00. Thursday
.........$6.75 to $12.60

-

i■j - e g Fit andATTRACTIVE SKIRTS AT $5.00.
omen s Skirts, of imported Panama. light-Areight serges, and cheviot 

serges, ib-black and navy, and made in a number of the netrest stvfes. high or 
normal waistbands ( Cut to give the one-sided effect.

to 6 years«T
Grey and Whits Stripe Galatea Suit, Rus- 
n sailor style, made with full sailor collarV = eian

of white drill, neatly trimmed with fancy 
whit* and blue braid : white shield and tie. 
Bloofner pants. Sizes 2% to 6 years. . . .$2 00z near

Price V$5.00 body.V . roomy
* 76e: V* *

Infants’ Bibs Winding Up the Great 
6 for 25c

V
f i x%

“Superior” Brs-i. j Combin
ations at $1.98 a Suit

.r ~

June Sale of White /
Three Days of Half-Price L 

Selling \

.‘y v
i ;J.2Q0 Infants’ B.ibs, of soft

white mull, neatly quilted and 
wadded, frill of pretty embroi- 

i dery, small embroidered medal
lion. Ouy regular 3 for 25c 

^Thursday........... ., ,..8 for 25c

!

V 100 Suits of Men’s Superior' Brand Combinations, silk and lisle mixtures, 
or lace-knit lisle- thread, in pure white or white with pale blue stripes.

Superior Combinations are made in the United States, and are considered 
to be the best-fitting garments of their style. We have these few odd lines 
which must be cleared; all sizes. Regularly $2.50 and$3. Thursday, suit, $1.98

CLEARING LINES OF MEN’S PYJAMAS.
200 Suits Pyjamas, of genuine English flannelettes, cambrics, cashmer* 

ettes. soieettes, zephyrs, striped chambrays, and crepe cloths; medium or light 
weights ; light or dark colors, in plain or fancy designs; all styles and sizes in 
the lot. Regularly $2.50, $2, $1.50, and$1.25. To clear Thursday, a suit.. . 98o

MEN’S WHITE TWILL COTTON NIOHTBOBBS.
About 250 Nightrobes, or fine material for summer wear.: large and lpng 

and well made; a good garment for hard wear. Sizes 17 arid 18 only. To 
clear, Thursday

tl Commencing Thursday, and continuing Friday and 
Saturday, we will make a special three-day s’ wind
up of our biggest and best June White Sale. All odd 
balances of styles and counter-mussefl and slightly 
soiled pieces will be Half-priced and qunckly disposed 
of. Nearly a thousand garments will be Vffëred each 

day. if you wo'uld save half the cost of your Summer 
lingerie, don’t fail to come during the next riiree 
days.

<0
*1 It H |f » , 1 U 1 )1 (v et. ! mHandkerchiefs: 1

f-f'4%
ral

Children's White 
Trimmed handkerchiefs, of 
soft, sheer ‘ l'âAvri, edged Avith 

i pretty Ykleneiehnes lace, Our 
a.regular pc, quality. Thursday 

............................... ....:,.6 for 18c

Lace-I*

4.
ÎT

m &
Clearing 900 pieces June Sale Wliltekear, consist

ing of counter-soiled and odds and ends of beat sell
ing styles In Nightdresses. Petticoats. Drawers, Com
binations. Corset Covers. Princess Slips, and Bridal 

rz/tx-x TS , Sets pf 3 or 4 pieces; all beautiful styles and quail-
ZOf) FratnpH Pir*. r!es- embroidery or lace trimmings. All sizes inV ■*- p* j X 1L the lot. Thursday, Half Regular Prices.

a s|,i!id or Closing Out One Style
of Royale Corsets

(•an select a picture to fit Avell "Magnificent" is the word to describe this "Roy's 
iniq any style of room. Tliev ?il5u,Cor8?t ?L* ar* closi,na <™t Thursday. They are 
ate framed; in gilt, with-fancy it^e’X,«.ant '"..material

bumishcil corners, in broAni,

Mission, or ebony mouldings.
Thursday, a, spçojal price. $2.50 
. 8ec Vtinge Street WindoAv. - 
;u No phone or mail orders.

v..,..... - i . ; ■ "

- z
éjh

:

■
/>:

t\ tur 59o: ?

If-j*
Wilton, Axminster, Vel
vet, and Tapestry Rugs

Panama Hats*I
Extra fine weave, natural 

white, not bleached, braids 
selected from tough, good- 
wearing, South American palm, 
leaf; a very comfortable, dur
able hat. 
value ...

right-up-to-the-minute in style, elegant in material 
and beautifully trimmed. Phone orders filled. 1 

280 pair, only, --Royale" Corsets, a handsome and 
fashionable model in white summer batiste; Mrht 
'veisnt and very strong, medium low bus;, -xu* iW

Regular standard qualities 
at lowered prices

| ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC FINE WILTONS.

«.$ x 8 0. Special, Thursday................. $12.98
x 9.0. Special, Thursday.................... 15.9$

X 8.0 x 10.8. Special, Thursday.................... 16.86

19.88 
33.00 
39.00

lI
V

"eignt and very strong, medium low hum. ..... 
unboned skirt, finest rustproof walone boning,-slashed 
fronts « fine garters, sattn and lace trimming. Sizes 
19 in inches. A regular *6.00 Corset. Thursday 
a ;pair...................................................................... ,...$3.60

Specially good 
............. ,...$5.00!

Sennit or Rough Braid 
Straw Boater Hats

This is one of the most popu
lar Hats of the seasqn. Loav 
crown and wide1 brim, Avith 
deep black silk.bands. An ex
tra good hat at a special price, 
Thursday

9.0 x 12.0. Special, Thursday 
It.8 x 12.0. Special, Thursday 
11-1 x 13.6. Special. Thursday

ff ' peg line and i 
C.P.R, would 
line. The C.I 
an Ottawa sei 
front service, s 
The saving in 
the northern r

Varied Silk $5 Trimmed Hats
Thursday $2.851

O AXMINSTER SQUARES.
Imported seamless and seamed, extra fine quality: 

7.8 x 9.0. Special, Thursday
9.0 x 10.6. Special, Thursday.................... 27.80
9.0 x 12.0. Special, Thursday

10.6 x 12.0. Special, Thursday
10.6 x 18.6. Special, Thursday

SEAMLESS ENGLISH VELVET RUGS.
Good reliable hard-wearing squares in a variety 

of good colors and designs:
9.0 X io.6. Special, Thursday................ $14.95
9.0 x 12.0. Special, Thursda v

1(1.6 x 12.0. Special, Thursday ..................  19.95

; nltems
Sale of Boots, Pumps and Oxfords 

for Men, Women, and Children
Four Thousand Seven Hundred Pairs “Queen Quality,” 

made fay “McPherson,” “Murray,” “Cleo,1, “McCready,” and 
“Mrs. A. R. King,” in all sizes and widths. Select-your Holi
day Footwear to-morrow. Remember, the Morning Is Best !

I $17.60
A big clearance 6f colored dress 

silks in Satin de Çhcne, Duchesse 
paillette. Merveilleux, etc. Nearly

also

$1.5057 Hats, taken from our $5.00 cases ; all have 
the blue pencil mark. 11 $2.85.” A stylish hat 
at a
Thursday

32.80
29.50
33.00 “Sunfast” Drap

ery Fabrics
every shade is represented, 
blijick and ivory. 41’hese silks are 
regular '55c to 65c values, rich in 
finish and serviceable in 

< leafing ■ on Thursday at, per yard 
.............. .............................................................44c

very Ioav price, just in time for thé holiday. 
- . ...$2.85 GAINweal. Although sun is nee 

health and happiness,
egeary for
«till it is 1

dreaded by U;t i\ „man of the home 
or decorator.
fast Drapery Fabrics will eliminate 
this fear. A feature, which adds 
economy Is that Sunfast draperies 
can be unllned. Formerly, expen
sive draperies and wall coverings 
lost their lustre and gradunily 
faded from the effects of strong 
light. Beautiful range of soft 
shades, full 50 inches wide, worthy 
of your careful consideration when 
.. ,,eu5L,room Queetflon present* itself. Prices, per yard..................2.00

$3/50 Street Hat 
for $1.85

0 SWI...
16.95Selected, qualities .in Naturel 

Shuntuhg- Pohgôe. 4-00 yards,. * in
medium and heavy weaves, hand- 
woven Shantung Silk, guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction: 34 in. 
wide. Regular -SSc, for, per yard

The uses of Sun- .
Ü1WOMEN’S DAINTY AMERICAN PUMPS, OXFORDS. AND BOOTS.

Original and exclueh'e styles in one, two, and three eyelçt ties, button 
,*’"cher Oxfords, ankle strap. Colonial, and plain pumps, button and 

boots, all leathers and combinations of leathers and fabrics are ln- 
A-. B-. C., D., and E. widths. Sizes 2 to 7. Regular *3.00, *3.50. and 

Thursday,, 8 o'clock ......................... • .................................".................. $1.99

SEAMLESS ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES.
A few designs in standard qualities that will 

be made again:

A

0and
blue

* 1 7not
In black, navy, browns, and Tuscan, nicely 

draped, all hand-made. Thursday
elude
*4.50.

. RjO s: 9.0. Special, Thursday
9,0 x 10.6. Special, Thursday.................. .. g.gs
9.0 x 12.0. Special, Thursday 

10.6 x 12.0. Special, Thursday

69c $ 7.95
$1.85r Washing Foulards—Spendld \al- 

ués in these tilb foulards, in 
■ stripe^ effects; make cool, dressv 
garments; 40 inches wide, 
yard

WOMEN'S HIGH-GRADE BOOTS. -
Fifteen hundred pairs women's high-grade American boots. In both 

extreme and popular last*. They are made by' the largest exclusive makers 
of hlglt-grade women's shoes, and are made from white nu-buck. tan willow 
cilf. tan Russia calf, chocolate kid, patent pony, gunmetai, and viel kid 
leathers,' and velvet, satin, and cravenette fabrics, button and blucher styles; 
FrefHch, high New York, Cuban, and Military heels. Goodyear welted, hand- 
turn and flexible soles. Sizes 2 to 8. A, B, C, D, and E widths. See windows 
Regular *5.00. Thursday, S o'clock

11.95 Decision Not 
to Vote J 
Victory for 
Clark Wa 
Wilson’s A 
Lasts Until

new

In the Children’s 
Department

I 13.25
Per
96c

V */
j

j RefrigeratorsRieh( Black OucheSse Satin—A
soft satin-finished silk, very rich, 
deep blaclj; 40 Inches wide. Regu
lar *1.75: Offered on Thursday at 
per yard

CURTAIN MADRAS ag
1 Sundown Curtain Madras In soft 
shades, guaranteed fast colors, neat 
patterns; one of the most effective 
and durable curtain fabrics of this J 
season; 50 inches wide. Price $1.00 
and $1.25.

REMNANTS HALF-PRICE 
Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics fll 

In lengths up to five yards, suitable H • 
for odd chair covers, boat or ver- jl 
andah cushions, or curtains. Te 
clear at half-price.

ENGLISH CHINTZES.
Remarkable showng of imported tl : 

Unen Taffetas. Cretonnes, and 
( hlntzes, 50 inches wide, newest 
designs, beautiful old-fashioned 
shades. Those furnishing will find 
it a delightful treat to Inspect
èiri5ie. ' aeogM Pr,ces range from 
$1.00 to $2.50 yard.

}A
!

75 dozen Hats, for holiday wear, in fine 
Milans. Leghorns, and Javas. Thursday.. .50c Cases made of hardwood, finished golden, 

with lining of galvanized steel. Price... .$5.76
Refrigerators, a good family size, ease made 

of hardwood and lined with galvanized steel, 
strong provision shelves and strong ice rack 
Price .. .................$9.95

$2.491.44
MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

Bargains 
in Peter Pan 

Waists

Twelve hundred pairs men’s highest grade boots and Oxfords. The brand 
on every pair Is known throughout Canada for styler'quallty. and hand-fin
ished perfection. Made from tan calf, patent colt, gunmetai, \ ici kid. and 
box calf leathers. Every pair is Goodyear welted, with single or double soles, 
new short vamps, high, medium, and low heels. Sizes 5 to 11. -Regular price 
to *5.50. __Thursday,.8 o'clock. ..

For Sun and Rain DARK-HI
FILll

150 Women’s Umbrellas, with stylish long ebony 
handles. In assorted mountings of sterling silver, 
mixed tops. Thursday sale price ...............

$2.49silk Refrigerator*, o f
e-xtrgj large size, with 

- double doors, case is 
finished in rich golden, 
adjustable shelves and 
deanable flues. Price
......... .... j.............  $29.75

Refrigerator, with 
cases made of solid oak, 
finished rich golden 
color, with lining of 
solid stone. Price. $33.00

SI$1.38 CHILDREN'S SHOES
son " pair* Children's Shoes, button and blucher styles, made by Mrs. 

A. R. King. Boston, and the Tetrault Shoe Company. Tari calf, vlcl. and 
dongola leathers, hand-turn and McKay sewn soles; some light spring heel* 
others without heel. Sizes 2 to 10**. Thursday

185 Women’s Sun or Rain Umbrellas, with extra 
‘ lose rolling frames, silk covers, with ebony handles. 
Thursday sale

I;(
BALTI.xtdRE, J 

—the progressive.! 
National Chnverl 
ab’e. victory when 
abrogating the n 
state delegations 
their voids as a. d 

The figh for d 
rule was waged pi 
State of Ohio, wild 

had been, instruct 
vot» for 'Woodrod 
the state convenu!

^Harmon forces, hi 

rule binding- all <1 
Ohli governor.

The convention, 
491 1:3, voted tlia 
should be bound 

1' c< Pt in such easel
':. was mandatory od

Wilton supporte] 
S, who, earlier In tii]

on a demonstrnt] 

utes, regarded tH 
favoring their ea] 

F, boom had been ]

%.
Wilson gained | 

votes from the Old 

> suit of the fighv
abrogation of thJ 
breaks in other 1 
left the preslden] 
to-night In great»] 
nFW York's sol

An attractive little line of 
Cool Summer Waists, made of

. $2.69
240 Children's Sunshades, In attractive floral de

signs, assorted. Thursday sale 

130 Sunshades. In 
color tints and designs;

89c

23c Black Dress Goods Wash Goods ourextra good quality cambric. The 
turned down collar, cuffs, and

many fabrics, dainty summer
others in silk having plain- 

pateh pocket are in! uavv, vadpt. colored /Centres. With rich Paisley borders; also white 
or cardinal • sizes T9 tn !•> in, 8r°unds wlth attractive floral designs and neat hand- 

* Dal; S,ZeS ,0 4- SP('- le8' A desirable 16t for ThursdaV, sale. . $1 19
cial I hursday .

2Priced Very Low for 
Thursday’s Selling

60 pieces Colored Vesting. 28 
inches wide, white ground with 
dainty colored fancy stripes in 
various colors, also in plain tan 

........... 59c and plain black with jacquard
J ^,eflul*rJ, 760 All-Wool Black designs. Regnlarlv 25c. Thurs- 
Voilss. medium mesh, fast tinfading , e
dye. firm, crisp touch and permsn- a®. • : • • •
eht finish^, '42 inches wide. 
yard... .....

Regular -$1.00 Tussore* Royal—a
fabric with a bright permanent 
finish which we guarantee not to 
crush or crease; fastfupffcdi 

- 42 inches wide. P*r yardWomen s Fine-Quality Real Thread Silk bordered d-lamups

hose, gauze weight, full fashioned, even thread, we Le ÏÏ Sc ? Lher . Printed French Foulard. 28 
onbJp p.Rstiv garter top; high, spliced ankle, consignment of these dainty hor- inches wide, splendid quality, 

heel, toe. and sole; sizes 8»« to 10- black and F7nJh P*1*?"*» «» most ex- looks like satin, small fanev de-
Kxtra special Thursday, pair. ...... ,69c :s'^nV wtt^rlch”conei*” in reseda. Nile, mauve.fnary.

Men's Fine-Quality-»ilk Lisle Rnev» *eif .befdWi new blue», browns, sky, pink, arid old rose. Regularly

»i« «W!'- 535 r*e ESS SSS ist ........... V «=
embroideries, and fanvy ef- y*fd : -, • • •** ..........;• ...... 50o No phone or mail orders.
feels; this season’s bewest-, 9L.V 
to 11 > double heel, toe, and 
sole.

Groceries
2,600 Ib*. Dairy Butter.

Salt, in 5-lb. bags.
Edwc-; ..s burg 

5-Ib. pail .
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and 

mild, half or whole- Per lb., lec 
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal 3

packages............................ __
Imported Marconi. 3 packages. ZÜ 
English Marrowfat Peas

ages.................................... ^
Fresh Flaked Wheat Per stone, 46e 
Maggi Soups, assorted.

ages ... ... .
Choice Red Salmon.
Scott-TaylOr'e 

8 bottles ... .
Finest Shelled

29c „ilb' •-• .....................................................  36e
Giodwiiiie's Canned Raspberries.
, Per ..................................; 28*
imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial

quart. Per bottlo ..................
Best quality Cooked Ham. Per

75c Regular 75c All-Wool Poplins and 
Sjan Toy Suitings, French make. Per

Gloves and Hosiery 25ct?>.rdy
Shirt Waist, $1 3 bags... 14e 

cr Beehive Syrup.
28eWomen's Long Pure Silk Gloves, elbow ..... 11c

Pet A quantity of Fine Scotch Bor
dered Zephyr, 32 inches wide, 
stripes and checks, in grey. - pale 
blue, pink, mauve, etc., also in a 

473c f*w Pk'n colors. Regularly 25c. 
- Thursdav

A Solid. <rood-Wearing Shirt 
Waist, of imported Madras in lpnFth- opening at wrist, pearl fasteners, double- 
a variety of small designs.' t,pped f’ngers'„ firm' [losp finish': black and
strictly man-tailored, with soft whlt<*' S,zos °V- ,0 ,u-f- special Thursday.

pair

.. .69c
25c

; 3 pack-
250. I 76cturn-do\vn collar and cuffs, 

fastened in front 
laRge î.visihle pearl buttons; 
sfzes 34 to 42. Special Thurs
day

Ï
l, 8 pack-130 Çhinawarewith four 25c

» In. 18c 
Sauce

. .... 2$e

Per t 
Worcester1 Ü '}2£0 Covered Vegetable Dishes, large meat platters, 

in English semi-porcelain. While they last, Thurs- Walnute. Per............ $1.00 tan. day

Large Toilet Jugs and Basins, in great assortment 
of colorings. To clear at............. --------80s

100 dozen Tqbl# Tumbler», in semi-cut designs. 
Thursday, special, per dozen.............

...20c
......88e Ib 30c

TBa® v
E®!b<girt

►

SEMFSOH ÏÏ3S
Austrian China Dinner Set, in 

rich Dresden finish, with 
mountings. Kerraiss or ovide cups, 
round or oval casseroles. 102 pieces 
In set. Regularly 188.00. 
day. special .........................

35c Assam Tea for 28cgoldExtra value. Thursdav,
.............................................26c

500 lbs. Fine Rich Full-Bodied Tw. 
of uniform quality and fine
flavor.
Thursday, per lb

pair
Thurs-

$27.60
A 35c tea anywhere.

28c

V -
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*hi* b Lunch Room
Thursday Afternoon 

' 3.00 to 5.30. 
Fresh Fruit Sundae 

with Cut Cake.
TEN CENTS’

bJJky
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